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COMMENTS FROM THE EDITOR 

As usual, the reports received were excellent. However, it has been a 
long time since I have heard anything at all from a great many of you. Don't 
forget that preliminary reports of your work could be of considerable 
interest to many of the readers of the Information Exchange. Appearance 
of a report in the Info-Exchange does not constitute publication (see 
statement at bottom of front cover); therefore, there is no need to worry 
about a conflict with later publication in a scientific journal. 

In the present issue we are fortunate in having Dr. Nick Karabatsos' 
annual report of the Working Catalogue, which provides a current update. 
Also, the Subcommittee on Inter-Relationships among Catalogued Arboviruses 
(SIRACA) gives us the latest thinking on the bunyaviruses • 

Most of you should already have a copy of the published version of 
the arbovirus catalogue (International Catalogue of Arboviruses, Including 
Certain Other Viruses of Vertebrates), edited by Dr. T.O. Berge and 
printed in 1975. If your copy is lost or worn out, or if one of your 
senior workers does not have a copy of his/her own, I still have a number 
of them left and will be glad to send you one, free of charge. However, 
as with all good things, the supply is limited, so please do not request 
a copy unless it is truly needed and will be used. 

The deadline for reports for Issue No. 37 of the Arthropod-borne Virus 
Information Exchange is September 1, 1979. Mark your calendars. Reports 
from outside the United States should be sent air mail to assure prompt 
arrival. In the interest of economy, it is preferred that reports be 
typed single space, with double space between paragraphs. The address: 

Roy W. Chamberlain, Editor 
Arthropod-borne Virus Information Exchange 
Virology Division 
Center for Disease Control 
Atlanta, Georgia 30333 U.S.A • 
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REPORT OF THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON INTER-RELATIONSHIPS 
OF CATALOGUED ARBOVIRUSES (SIRACA) 

SIRACA met in November, 1978 to review the serologic classifi
cation of viruses in the family Bunyaviridae. Viruses were classi
fied step-wise by 1) group, 2) complex, 3) virus (or type), 4) sub
type, and 5) variety. Primarily, the decision to place a virus in 
one of the above sets was based on differences or similarities by 
the HI and neutralization test. In some cases the CF reaction was 
also considered, especially for grouping of viruses. 

SIRACA reviewed data from published and unpublished sources. 
Viruses whi.ch are not catalogued were also considered where data 
were available. Ungrouped Bunyaviruses were not considered. 

SIRACA invites comments from the scientific community, espe
cially if an investigator disagrees with the placing of a virus. 
This classification is tentative and will certainly change as new 
data become available. Please supply data with your comments so 
that SIRACA can reconsider the classification of any virus deemed 
incorrectly placed. 

The following Table represents SIRACA's current proposed 
classification. The members of SIRACA are: Robert Shope, chair
man; Walter Brandt, Charles Calisher, Jordi Casals, Robert Tesh, 
and Michael Wiebe. 

Group Complex Virus Subtype Variety 

Anopheles A Anopheles A Anopheles A 
CoAr3624 

Lukuni Lukuni 

ColAn57389 ColAn57389 

Tacaiuma Tacaiuma 
CoArlO71 CoArlO71 CoArlO71 

CoAr3627 

Bun,Yamwera Bunyamwera Bunyamwera 
Germiston 
Shokwe 
Batai 
Ilesha 
Birao 
Tensaw 
Cache Valley Cache Valley Cache Valley 

Tlacotalpan 
Maguari Maguari 

CbaAr426 
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Group Complex Virus Subtype Variety 

Bun;y:amwera (continued) 
Northway 
Santa Rosa 
Lokern 

Wyeomyia Wyeomyia 
Taiassui 
Anhembi 
Sororoca 

Main Drain Main Drain 
• 

Kairi Kairi 

• Bwamba Bwamba Bwamba Bwamba 
Pongola 

C Caraparu Caraparu Caraparu (Belem) 
Caraparu (Trinidad) 
Ossa 

Apeu 

Madrid Madrid 

Marituba Marituba Marituba 
Murutucu 
Restan 

Nepuyo Nepuyo Nepuyo 
63Ull 

Gumbo Limbo 

Oriboca Oriboca Oriboca 
Itaqui 

California California California California 
encephalitis encephalitis encephalitis 

LaCrosse LaCrosse , snowshoe hare 
Tahyna Tahyna 

Lumbo 
San Angelo 

• Inkoo 
Melao Melao 

Serra do Navio 
Keystone 
Jamestown Jamestown 

Canyon Canyon 
South River 

Trivitattus 
Guaroa Guaroa 
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Group Complex Virus Subtype Variety 

Capim Capim Capim 

Guajara Guajara Guajara Guajara 
Gu71U350 

Bushbush Bushbush Bushbush 
Benfica 
Gu71U344 

Juan Diaz 

Acara Acara 
Moriche 

• Benevides Benevides 

Guama Guama Guama 
Moju 
Ananindeua 
Mahogany Hammock 

Bimiti Bimiti 

Timboteua Timboteua 

Catu Catu 

Bertioga Bertioga 

Koongol Koongol Koongol 
Wongal 

Mirim Mirim Mirim 

Minatitlan* Minatitlan 

, 
Olifantsvlei Olifantsvlei Olifantsvlei Olifantsvlei Olifantsvlei 

Bobia 

Botambi Botambi ~ 

*The relationship of Minatitlan to Mirim is subject to confirmation. 
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Group Complex Virus Subtype Variety 

Patois Patois Patois 
Shark River 

Zegla Zegla 
Pahayokee 

Simbu Simbu Simbu 

• Akabane Akabane 
Yaba-7 

• Shamonda Shamonda 
Sango 

Sabo Sabo 

Sathuperi Sathuperi 

Shuni Shuni 
Aino Aino Aino 

Kaikalur 

Thimiri Thimiri 

Nola Nola 

Manzanilla Manzanilla Manzanilla 
Ingwavuma 
Mermet 
Inini 

Buttonwillow 

Oropouche Oropouche 
Utinga 
Bradypus 

, Tete Tete Tete Tete 
Bahig 
Matruh 
Tsuruse 

• Batama 

Anopheles B Anopheles B Anopheles B 
Boraceia 
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Group Complex 

Bakau Bakau 

CHF-Congo no complex 
assigned 

Kaisodi Kaisodi 

Mapputta Mapputta 

Maprik 

Trubanaman 

Virus 

Bakau 
Ketapang 

CHF-Congo 
Hazara 

Kaisodi 
Lanjan 
Silverwater 

Mapputta 

Maprik 
Gan Gan 

Trubanaman 

Subtype Variety 

Nairobi S.D. no complex 
assigned 

Nairobi S.D. Nairobi S.D. Nairobi S.D. 

Phlebotomus fever 
Candiru 

Punta Toro 

Dugbe 

Candiru 
Itaituba 
Nique 

Punta Toro 
Buenaventura 

Saint-Floris Saint-Floris 
Gordil 

no complex 
assigned 

Aguacate 
Anhanga 
Arumowot 
Bujaru 
Cacao 
Caimito 
Chagres 
Chilibre 
Frijoles 
Icoaraci 
Itaporanga 
Karimabad 
Pacui 
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Group 

Phlebotomus 

Sakhalin 

Thogoto 

Turlock 

Uukuniemi 

Complex Virus Subtype 

fever (continued) 

Sakhalin 

Thogoto 

Turlock 

Uukuniemi 

Salehabad 
SudAn754-61 
SF-Naples 
SF-Sicilian 
Urucuri 

Sakhalin 

Taggert 
Clo Mor 
Avalon 

Thogoto 

Turlock 

Uukuniemi 

Grand Arbaud 
Manawa 

Sakhalin 
Tillamook 

Thogoto 
SiAr126 

Turlock 
Umbre 
MtPoko 

Uukuniemi 
Oceanside 

Zaliv Terpeniya 
Ponteves* 
EgAnI825-61* 

Variety 

*Since no neutralization or HI tests are recorded for Ponteves and 
EgAnI825-61, their placement is tentative • 
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The AMERICAN COMMITTEE ON ARTHROPOD-BORNE VIRUSES 
1978 ANNUAL REPORT ON THE CATALOGUE OF ARTHROPOD-BORNE AND 

SELECTED VERTEBRATE VIRUSES OF THE WORLD* 

by 

THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON ARTHROPOD-BORNE VIRUS 
INFORMATION EXCHANGE 

... INFORUA TlON 
EXCHANGE 

SUBCOMMITTEE I. Objectives: 

CHAIRMAN and INFORMATION 
IXC HANGC CDITO R 
Roy W. Chamb.rlaln 
Virology Olvlslon 
C.nt.r for Olt .... Control 
Atlanta. O.orgla 30333 

CATAL.OGUland ABSTRACT 
IDITOR 
Nick Kafabattos 
V.ctor-Born. Ols .... s DIYlslon 
center for Ols.lS. Control 
P.O. Box 2087 
Fort COllins, Colorado 80522 

VARU L.IAISON 
Robert E. Shope 
Val. University SCllool of M.dlcln. 
Dept. EPld.mlolo;.y .nd Public H •• ltn I I • 
60 ColI.ge Street 
New Hav.n, Connecticut 06510 

CATAL.OOUICONSUL.TANT 
T. O. '.r •• 
2305 Hillsdal. Way 
Boulder. Color.do 80303 

CONSUL.TANT- EMERITUS 
Richard M. Taylor 
300 Hot SpringS Rd., Apt. 168 
ClN Oorlnd. 
Santa Barbafa. C.llfornla 93108 

The objectives of the Catalogue are to register data con
cerning occurrence and characteristics of newly recognized 
'arthropod-borne viruses and other viruses of vertebrates 
of demonstrated or potential zoonotic importance. and to 
d1ssemi nate this 1'nformation at quarterly interval s to 
parti'cipati'ng SCientists in all parts of the world; to col
lect. reproduce" collate, and distribute current informa
tion regarding registered viruses from published materials, 
laboratory reports, and personal communications; ,and to 
prepare and di'Stri'f)ute an annual summary of data extracted 
from catalogued, virus registrations. 

Materials and Methods: 
Vtruses are reg1stered and information supplied on a volun
tary basis. usually by scientists responsible for their 
isolation and identification. New registration cards, in
formation concerning registered viruses, and pertinent 
abstracts of published literature are distributed at quar
terly intervals to partiCipating laboratories. Abstracts 
of published art1cles dealing with catalogued viruses are 
reproduced by speCial arrangements with the editors of 
Biological Abstracts, Abstracts on Hygiene, and the 
Tropical Di'seases Bulletin. ' 

*The Catalogue is supported by the Center for Disease 
Control, Atlanta, Georgia. 

NOTE: This report is not a publication and should not 
be used as a reference source in published bibli
ographies. 
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Distribution of Catalogue Material: At the start of 1978,163 mailings 
of Catalogue material were being made. During the year, 1 participant 
was dropped and 3 new participants were added to the mailing list. At 
the end of the year, 165 mailings of Catalogue material were being made, 
including 59 within the U.S.A. and 103 to foreign addresses. Distribu
tion by continent was: Africa 15, Asia 21. Australasia 7. Europe 35, 
North America Zl, and South America ~. -- ---

Abstracts and Current Information: A total of 580 abstracts or references 
were coded by subject matter and distributed to participants during 1978. 
Of this total, 448 were obtained from Biological Abstracts, 117 from 
Abstracts on Hygiene and the Tropical Diseases Bulletin, and 15 from cur
rent journals, personal communications, or other sources. A total of 
11,412 references or units of information have been issued since the start 
of the program. 

Registration of New Viruses: Twenty new viruses were registered during 
1978. As of December 1977, the Catalogue contained 388 registered viruses. 
With the acceptance of twenty new virus registrations during 1978, the 
total number of registered viruses increased to 408 as of December 1978. 
The viruses registered during 1978 are listed below: 

Recommended Antigenic 
Virus Name Abbreviation Country Source Group 

New Minto NM USA Ixod id ticks SAW 
Santa Rosa SAR Mexico Mosquitoes BUN 
Chim CHIM USSR Ixodid ticks 
Kyzylagach KYZ USSR Mosquitoes A 
Araguari ARA Brazil Opposum 
Inhangapi INH Braz 11 Ph1ebotamine f1 i es 
Ita ituba ITA Brazil Opposum PHL 
Mosqueiro MQO Braz i 1 Mosquitoes HP 
Serra do Navio SDN Braz i 1 Mosquitoes CAL 
Fort Morgan FM USA Bedbugs A 
Te10k Forest TF Malaysia Monkey TR 
Slovakia SLO Czechoslovakia Argasid ticks 
Batama BMA Cent. Afr. Emp. Bird TETE 
Bobia BIA Cent. Afr. Emp. Mosquitoes OLI 
Cabassou CAB French Guiana Mosquitoes A 
Inini INI French Guiana Bird SIM 
Rochambeau RBU French Guiana Mosquitoes 
Sakpa SPA Cent. Afr. Emp . Rodent 
Tonate TON French Guiana Bird A 
Buenaventura BUE Colombia Ph1ebotamine fl i es PHL 

These recently registered viruses were isolated between 1964 and 1976. One 
virus was isolated in 1964 (BUE), one in 1966 (SON), one in 1968 (CAB), four 
in 1969 (ARA, BIA, INH, KYZ), two in 1970 (BMA, MQO) , one in 1971 (CHIM), 
four in 1972 (ITA, SAR, SPA, TF), five in 1973 (FM, INI, NM, RBU, TON), and 
one in 1976 (SLO). 
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One (FM) of the above viruses was evaluated as an Arbovirus by the SEAS· 
Subcommittee. Two additional viruses (CAB, TON) were evaluated as 'Probable 
Arboviruses, while another (SLO) was considered to be Not Arbovirus. All 
the others were evaluated as Possible Arboviruses. 

Only Tonate virus has been isolated from man, and has been reported to pro
duce a benign febrile disease in man. 

Reissue of Previous Virus Registrations: Updated registrations were pre
pared on the newer registration forms for Powassan, Silverwater, and Snow
shoe hare viruses. The updated registrations replaced the previous regis
tration cards for these three viruses. 

Antigenic Grouping: In the past year, the SIRACAt Subcommittee has reviewed 
the antigenic relationships of viruses belonging to serogroups of the Bunyam
wera Supergroup (See SIRACA Subcommittee Annual Report in this issue of Info-
exchange Newsletter). Changes in antigenic classification arising from these • 
reviews should be considered tentative and are subject to further change with 
the introduction of additional or new data. Several new serogroups have been 
formed both as a result of virus registration activity this past year and 
as a result of the SIRACA Subcommittee reviews. The Hart Park serogroup has 
been expanded to five members by incorporation of the former Mossuril sero
group (Mossuril, Kamese) and by inclusion of the newly registered Mosqueiro 
virus. Registration data presented for Mosqueiro virus indicates that this 
virus is antigenically related by CF to both Hart ParR and Kamese viruses. 
The Sawgrass serogroup consists of the recently registered New Minto virus 
and Sawgrass virus, both of which have been demonstrated to be rhabdoviruses. 
The Tanjong Rabok antigenic group contains Tanjong RaboR virus and the newly 
registered Telok Forest virus. Both viruses were isolated in Malaysia. The 
SIRACA Subcommittee has determi'ned that Mirim and Minatitlan viruses show a 
sufficiently close antigenic relationship and that these two viruses should 
constitute the Mirim antigenic group. As a consequence, both viruses have 
been removed from the collection of viruses placed in the Bunyamwera Super
group but not assigned to any serogroup (SBU). A recent publication de
scribes the isolation of another Australian virus that is antigenically 
related to Wallal virus (1). Since only Wallal virus is registered at 
present, the Wallal serogroup consists of a single registered virus. 

Changes in antigeniC classification resulting from the review by SIRACA will 
be discussed in those sections giving specific information for each of the 
antigenic groups. 

• Subcommittee on Evaluation of Arthropod-Borne Status. T.H.G. Aitken 
(Chairman), R.W. Chamberla.in,D.B. Francy, J.L. Hardy, D.M. McLean, 
A. Rudnick, and J.P. Woodall. 

t Subcommittee on Interrelationships Among Catalogued Arboviruses. R.E. Shope 
(Chairman), W.E. Brandt, C.H. Calisher, J. Casals, R.B. Tesh, and M. Wiebe. 
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Taxonomic Status of Registered Viruses: In almost all instances, changes 
in the taxonomic status of a registered virus have resulted from obser
vations obtained by electron microscopy. Thus, New Minto virus and its 
antigenic relative, Sawgrass virus, have been observed to be "bullet
shaped" particles or rhabdoviruses (see individual registration cards for 
recent information). Khasan, Razdan, and Tamdy viruses, serologically 
ungrouped agents isolated in the USSR, provisionally have been designated 
as bunyavirus-like viruses on the basis of their morphology and size 
characteristics (2-4). Physicochemical and electron microscopic charac
teristics suggest that Wallal virus is an orbivirus (1). Electron micro
scopic examination of Belmont virus (5), a serologically ungrouped virus 
from Australia, and of Avalon and Sakhalin viruses (4), Sakhalin serogroup 
members, suggest that they possess bunyavirus-like properties . 

Synopsis of Information in Catalogue: This synopsis has been compiled pri
marily to provide a short review of the viruses included in the Catalogue. 
The following tabulations are designed to draw together groups of viruses 
showing certain characteristics in common, listing viruses according to 
their demonstrated serological relationships and known taxonomic status 
and, where appropriate, by principal arthropod vector. Isolations from 
arthropod and animal hosts, continental distribution, involvement in human 
disease, and arbovirus status are indicated. Other tables summarize num
bers of viruses assigned to presently recognized antigenic groups; chronol
ogy and areas of isolations of registered viruses; continental distribution 
by groups; numbers of viruses recovered from naturally infected arthropods 
and vertebrates; association with human disease; and evaluation of 
arthropod-borne status of members in various serogroups. 

Table 1. Alphabetical listing of registered viruses: Table 1 presents an 
alphabetical listing of the 408 viruses registered in the Catalogue as of 
December 1978. Also, a recommended abbreviation is given for each virus, 
which has been formulated according to the guidelines established by the 
American Committee on Arthropod-Borne Viruses (6). All too often, abbrevi
ations are employed in publications which are of the author's choosing and 
which do not conform to the recommended abbreviation. Their use is confus
ing, contrary to established guidelines, and erodes a portion of the effort 
of the Arbovirus Information Exchange program. All arbovirologists who 
plan to employ abbreviations in print should make every effort to use the 
recommended abbreviations. 

Antigenic groups to which viruses have been assigned also are shown in this 
table. If no antigenic group is given, the virus is ungrouped and indicates 
that it has not been demonstrated to be serologically related to any other 
known arbovirus. 

Table 2. Antigenic groups of registered viruses: The originally described 
antigenic groups of arboviruses were designated by letters A, B, and C; but 
in present practice, the first discovered virus of a newly recognized sero
group lends its name to the antigenic cluster. Before a virus can be as
signed to an antigenic group, it must be shown to be serologically related 
to, but clearly distinguishable from a previously isolated virus. 

11 



The listing in Table 2 shows that 54 antigenic groups have been established 
for viruses registered in tne Catalogue. There are several instances in 
which only a single virus is shown in an antigenic group. That is so be
cause one or more antigenic relatives of that virus have not been registered. 

It is also noted that the Bunyamwera Supergroup consists of 12 distinct 
antigenic groups as well as a collection of viruses (Bunyamwera Supergroup 
Unassigned) which antigenically fall into the Supergroup but which lack a 
close antigenic relationship to any other virus in the Supergroup. The 
Bunyamwera Supergroup was formulated to reflect low level but reproducible 
intergroup relationships usually by complement-fixation and/or 
hemagglutination-inhibition reactions. Registered viruses belonging in the 
Bunyamwera Supergroup constitute approximately one-fourth of all registered 
viruses. It has been demonstrated that all Supergroup viruses examined pos
sess similar, if not identical, morphologic and morphogenetic characteristics 
(7,8) as well as other biochemical properties. In accordance with the pre
sent international taxonomic scheme, Supergroup viruses have been designated 
to form the Bunyavirus genus within the family Bunyaviridae by the Interna
ttonal Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) (8,9). 

Table 3. Initial isolations by decade and country of origin: Table 3 lists 
the initial isolation of specific registered viruses by the decade of dis
covery and according to the continent or subcontinent and country in which 
each was first discovered. Because of the large number of virus names in
volved, abbreviations are employed. These abbreviations and the associated 
complete names of the respective viruses may be found in Table 1. 

Table 4. Initial isolation of viruses by continent, country, and chrono
logical period: Similar data were utilized in Tables 3 and 4, though they 
were subjected to slightly different analyses and were presented in a dif
ferent format. Periods or locations which show high numbers of virus iso
lations undoubtedly reflect the net effect of a number of contributing 
factors such as the change in emphasis of field programs from a search for 
viruses causing specific diseases to a systematic search for viruses, new 
or known, in their natural ecological niche in a given geographical area, 
refinements in isolation and identification techniques, improved communi
cation between arbovirus laboratories, and more rapid dissemination of new 
information, as well as the presence in a given area of an arbovirus labo
ratory with highly active and effective field programs. 

Tables 5 through 27 list registered viruses by serogroup with information 
regarding isolations from arthropod vectors and vertebrates, and geographic 
(by continent) distribution based on virus isolation. Data also are pre- • 
sented regarding production of disease in man in nature or by laboratory 
infection, evaluation of arbovirus status, and proved or provisional taxo-
nomic status. Where possible, sets of viruses were grouped additionally 
according to their actual or suspected principal arthropod vector and by 
taxonomic status. 

The data presented in these tables clearly illustrate the salient features 
characteristic of each set or subset of viruses. Thus, the reader is urged 
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to carefully examine th.e tabl es, for informati,on that may be of specific 
interest or tl'lat wtll provide an Qverview of the general characteristics 
of a given group of vi'ruses. 

Table 5. Group A arboviruses: Alphaviruses are clearly mosquito associ
ated, although a few have Deen isolated from other arthropods. They are 
al so associated witfi b1'rds or small mammals. 

With the addit1an of four recently registered viruses this past year, 
this serogroup now consists of 24 memBers. Two of the additions, Cabassou 
and Tonate viruses, were isolated in French Guiana, and both were found to 
be members' of the VEE compl ex. Tonate has been i sol ated twice from the 
blood of human Beings and tt has been reported to produce a benign febrile 
illness in man. A third addition, Kyzy1agach virus, is antigenically very 
closely related to Stndb1's virus, and it was isolated in the USSR from 
mosquftoes. The Unal new member, Fort Morgan virus, was isolated in the 
USA from btrds and swallow bedbugs, and it is most closely related to WEE 
virus. 

Two isolations of Ndumu virus have been recovered from the organs of cattle 
in Rhodesia. These represent the first isolations of Ndumu virus from nat
urally infected vertebrates. 

Semltki Forest virus was associated with a fatal laboratory-acquired infec
tion in man, and it was isolated from CSF and brain. This is not the first 
involvement of this virus in a laboratory-acquired infection, although the 
previous episode was a subclinical infection. 

One-half of the registered alphaviruses have been implicated in causing 
infections in man, either in nature or in the laboratory. 

Tables 6, 7, and 8. Group B viruses. Of the 60 registered flavlviruses, 
47% have been placed in the mosquito-associated category (Table 6), 25% 
are considered to be tick-borne (Table 7), and 28% are categorized as not 
being associated with a proven arthropod vector (Table 8). 

Twenty-three of the 28 registered group B viruses which are mosquito
associated (Table 6) are rated as Probable Arbovirus or Arbovirus. The 
group B tick-borne viruses (Table 7) contain four registered viruses, 
Absettarov, Hanzalova, Hypr, and Kum1inge, which are very closely related 
or indistinguishable by conventional serological techniques, though they 
are said to be clearly differentiated on the basis of clinical, epidemio
logical, and ecological markers from RSSE and other members of the same 
compl ex. 

With the exception of two members, none of the rest of the registered flavi
viruses placed in the II no arthropod vector demonst~atedl1 category (Table 8) 
are rated above Possible Arbovirus by SEAS. Seven m~mbers are rated as 
Probably not or Not Arbovirus. 
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Tables 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14. Bunyamwera Supergroup: Recently, SIRACA 
has re-eva1uated antigenic relationships of viruses in the Bunyamwera Super
group and decided that Mirim and Minatitlan viruses should constitute the 
Mirim serogroup on the basis of their antigenic relationship to each other. 
Both viruses were formerly placed in the Bunyamwera Supergroup, unassigned. 
There are now 12 antigenic sets of viruses plus the unassigned viruses that 
comprise the Supergroup. 

Table 9. Bunyamwera group: The recently registered Santa Rosa virus, iso
lated from mosquitoes collected in Mexico, is a new member of the Bunyam
wera serogroup. 

SIRACA considers Calovo and Batai viruses to be serologically indistinguish
able. Both of these viruses were upgraded by SEAS from Possible Arbovirus 
to Probable Arbovirus. 

Following recent re-eva1uations, SIRACA has concluded that four complexes 
comprise the Bunyamwera serogroup. Two of the complexes consist of a single 
virus each. The subsets are given as fdllows: 

1. Bunyamwera [Bunyamwera, Germiston, (Shokwe)*, Batai, Ilesha, Birao, 
Tensaw, Cache Valley, Northway, Santa Rosa, and Lokern]. 

2. Wyeomyia [Wyeomyia, (Taiassui), Anhembi, and Sororoca]. 

3. Main Drain [Main Drain]. 

4. Kairi [Kairi]. 

In the Bunyamwera complex, Cache Valley virus consists of subtypes Cache 
Valley and Maguari. Further, Tlacotalpan is considered to be a variety 
of the Cache Valley subtype while (CbaAr 426) is considered to be a variety 
of the Maguari subtype. 

Provisionally, SIRACA has removed Guaroa from the Bunyamwera group and 
placed it in the California group on the basis of its HI and NT relation
ships to members of the California group. 

Table 10. Bwamba and Group C viruses: SIRACA has determined that the 
Bwamba serogroup consists of the Bwamba complex containing Bwamba virus with 
subtypes Bwamba and Pongo1a. 

Recently, an additional isolate of Bwamba virus has been obtained from the 
blood of a febrile child. 

The group C viruses have been closely associated with mosquito vectors and 
small animals, particuh"'ly rodents. Only two of these viruses have not 
been isolated from man. 

* ( ): Presently unregistered. 
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SIRACA believes that this group forms 4 complexes as follows: 

1. Caraparu [Caraparu, Apeu]. Caraparu virus consists of subtypes 
C~raparu-Belem, Caraparu-Trinidad, and Ossa virus. 

2. Madrid [Madrid]. 

3. Marituba [Marituba, Nepuyo, Gumbo Limbo]. Subtypes of Marituba virus 
are Marituba, Murutuca, and Restan viruses. (63 U 11)* is considered 
to be a variety of Nepuyo virus. 

4. Oriboca [Oriboca]. Oriboca and Itaqui viruses are considered to be 
subtypes. 

Table 11. California and Capim group viruses: The placement of Guaroa 
virus in the California group and the registration of Serra do Navio virus 
increases the number of viruses in the group to 13. Serra do Navio virus 
was isolated from mosquitoes collected in Brazil. 

All the California group viruses are associated with mosquito vectors and 
four members have been recovered from naturally infected rodents. La Crosse 
and Tahyna viruses have been isolated from man. Three isolations of Tahyna 
virus have been recovered from the blood of man in Tajik, SSR. On the basis 
of virus isolation, the geographic distribution of Tahyna now includes Asia 
as well as Africa and Europe. 

SIRACA has decided that two complexes constitute the CAL serogroup. The 
first complex contains three viruses and the second contains a single virus 
as follows: 

1. California encephalitis [California encephalitis, Melao, Trivittatus]. 
California encephalitis virus subtypes: California encephalitis, 
La Crosse, Tahyna, San Angelo, Inkoo. La Crosse virus varieties: 
La Crosse, Snowshoe hare. Tahyna virus varieties: Tahyna, Lumbo. 
The Lumbo registration was withdrawn previously because it was con
sidered to be a strain of Tahyna. SIRACA's designation of Lumbo 
virus as a variety of Tahyna virus acknowledges that there are prob
ably slight differences between the two viruses. Melao virus subtypes: 
Melao, Serra do Navio, Keystone, Jamestown Canyon. Jamestown Canyon 
virus varieties: Jamestown Canyon, (South River)*. 

2. Guaroa [Guaroa]. Because of HI and NT relationships of Guaroa virus to 
members of the CAL group, SIRACA placed it in this group. 

The Capim group viruses are associated with mosquito vectors,and three of 
• the members have been isolated from rodents. None of these six viruses 

have been implicated in causing disease in man. 

* ( ): Presently unregistered. 
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In the judgment of SIRACA, this serogroup consists of four complexes: 

1. Capim [Capim, GuajaraJ. Guajara virus varieties: Guajara, 
(GU 71 u350)*. 

2. Bushbush [Bushbush, Juan DiazJ. Bushbush virus subtypes: Bushbush, 
(BeAn 84381), (GU 71 ·u344}*. 

3. Acara [Acara, MoricheJ. 

4. (BeAn 153564) [BeAn 153564J. 

Table 12. Guama, Koongol, Olifantsvlei, and Patois group viruse$: Guama 
group viruses have been found only in the western hemisphere. Catu and 
Guama viruses have been isolated from man and have been implicated iri 
infections of man acquired in nature. 

In the judgment of SIRACA, the Guama serogroup consists of five complexes: 

1. Guama [Guama, Moju, (Ananindeua)*, Mahogany HammockJ. 

2. Bimiti [BimitiJ. 

3. (Timboteaua) [{TimbotealJa)"'J. 

4. Catu [CatuJ. 

5. Bertioga [Bertioga]. 

Both Koongol group viruses were isolated in Australia and very little is 
known about them. 

The Olifantsvlei group now consists of three members, and all three were 
isolated in Africa. Bobia virus was registered within this past year and 
Botambi virus was placed within this serogroup on the basis of serological 
studies conducted at the Institute Pasteur Dakar. 

SIRACA has decided that the OLI serogroup consists of two comp1 exes: 

1. 01ifantsvle1 [Olifantsvlei]. Olifantsvlei virus varieties: Olifants
vlei, Bobia. 

2. Botambi [BotambiJ. 

Viruses of the Patois group have been isolated only in North America, and 
they appear to be associated with mosquito vectors and rodent hosts. 

SIRACA suggests that this serogroup contains two complexes, each with two 
virus members: 

* ( ): Presently unregistered. 
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1. Patois [Patois, Shark Rfver]. 

2. Zegla [Zegla, Pahayokee]. 

Table 13. Simbu group vfruses: The recently registered Inini virus was 
isolated from a bird in French Guiana. 

A number of the Simbu group viruses have been isolated from Culic6fdes 
as well as mosquitoes. None have been recovered from rodents. Most have 
been isolated from birds or livestock. Oropouche and Shuni viruses are 
the only members that have been isolated from man. Oropouche virus has 
caused frequent large outbreaks of disease among the human population in 
Brazil . 

SIRACA has allocated the Simbu group viruses to 10 complexes, with 5 com
plexes containing only a single virus . 

1. Akabane [Akabane, (Yaba-7)*]. 
2. Shamonda [Shamonda, Sango]. 
3. Sabo [Sabol. 
4. Sathuperi [Sathuperi]. 
5. Shuni [Shuni, Aino]. 
6. S imbu [S imbu] • 
7. Thimiri [Thimiri]. 
8. Nola [Nola]. 
9. Manzanilla [Manzanilla, Buttonwillow]. Manzanilla virus subtypes: 

Manzanilla, Ingwavuma, Mermet, Inini. 
10. Oropouche [Oropouche, (Utinga)*, (Bradypu?}*]. 

Table 14. Tete rou and unassi ned SBU viruses: All the Tete group 
viruses have been recovered from birds, inc u ing the newly registered 
Batama virus isolated in Africa. Only two of the members (Bahig, Matruh) 
have been recovered from any kind of a vector, namely ixodid ticks. 

SIRACA has assigned the members to a single complex consisting of 2 viruses, 
with 1 of the viruses having 3 subtypes. 

1. Tete [Tete, Batama]. Tete virus subtypes: Tete, Bahig, Matruh, 
Tsuruse. 

The unassigned viruses have been decreased by three. Botambi virus has 
been added to the Olifantsvlei group, and Mirim and Minatitlan have formed 
the Mirim serogroup. 

* ( ): Presently unregistered. 
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Of the remaining unassigned members, three (Bamboa, Guaratuba, and 
Jurona) have been recovered from mosquitoes, while the last, Kaeng 
Khoi virus, has been isolated from cimicid bugs. 

Table 15. Phlebotomus fever group viruses: Thus far, intergroup anti
genic relationships have not been demonstrated between the PHl group and 
members of the Bunyamwera Supergroup. However, representative members 
of the PHL group have been examined by electron microscopy and they have 
been found to be identical in morphology and morphogenesis to Bunyamwera 
virus. They have been designated as bunyavirus-like though their precise 
taxonomic status is officially unresolved at present. 

The registration of Buenaventura virus, from ph1ebotamine flies collected 
in Colombia, and Itaituba virus, from a marsupial trapped in Brazil, in
creases the number of registered PHl group viruses to 24. 

The majority of the group members are associated with ph1ebotamine flies, 
while 5 of these viruses have been isolated from man and have been impli
cated in the production of disease in man. 

SIRACA has designated three complexes for this group, although the majority 
of the members are listed as separate distinct viruses without being assign
ed to a compl ex. 

1. Candiru [Candiru, NiqueJ. Candiru virus subtypes: Candiru, Itaituba. 

2. Punta Toro [Punta Toro, Buenaventura]. 

3. Saint-Floris [Saint-F1Qris, Gordil]. 

Separate viruses not assigned to a complex: SF-Naples; SF-Sicilian with 
subtypes SF-Sicilian, (ISS PHl-3)*; Caimito; Anhanga; Bujaru; Cacao; 
Frijoles; Aguacate; Chagres; Icoaraci; Itaporanga; (SudAn 754-61)*; 
Karimabad; Salehabad; Pacui; Arumowot; Chilibre. 

Table 16. Tick-borne groups other than group B viruses: Members of these 
five minor antigenic groups also have been characterized as being bunyavirus
like. 

A low-titered relationship by CF, fluorescent antibody, and indirect hemag
glutination has been demonstrated between Congo and NSD viruses. SIRACA 
has decided that these relationships are no greater than those used to es
tablish the Bunyamwera Supergroup and that the Congo and NSD serogroups 
should be kept as distinct sets. 

SIRACA has designated CHF-Congo and Hazara viruses as separate viruses with
out assigning them to a compl ex. 

Members of the Kalsodi group have not been involved in causing infections 
of man. A single complex has been assigned to this serogroup, and it con
tains three viruses. 

* ( ): Presently unregistered. 
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1. Kaisodi [Kaisodi J Lanjan, SilverwaterJ. 

Nairobi sheep disease virus is an important cause of veterinary disease, 
while both Dugbe and Ganjam viruses have been isolated repeatedly from 
ticks taken off domestic animals. Both Dugbe and Ganjam viruses have 
caused a febrile illness in man. In the case of NSD, one infection in 
man resulted in a febrile illness. while three others resulted in sub
clinical serologic conversions. 

Dugbe and NSD viruses are designated as separate viruses without being 
assigned to a complex. Pending further clarification of antigenic re
lationships. SIRACA considers Ganjam to be a variety of NSD . 

Members of the Sakhalin group provisionally have been designated bunya
virus-like on the basis of electron microscopic observations of Avalon 
and Sakhalin viruses . 

SIRACA has indicated that the Sakhalin group consists of a single complex 
containing four virus types. The viruses are Sakhalin, Taggert, Clo Mor, 
and Avalon. Subtypes of Sakhalin virus are Sakhalin and (T'illamook)*. 

Thogoto virus has been isolated from man and has been involved in the 
production of disease in man. 

SIRACA considers (SiAr 126)* virus. an antigenic relative of Thogoto 
virus. to be a subtype. 

Hemagglutination-inhibition antibodies to Uukuniemi virus have been de
tected in the sera of human beings residing in Europe. 

Members of this serogroup have been assigned to a single complex. 

1. Uukuniemi [Uukuniemi. Grand Arbaud. Manawa. Zaliv Terpeniya, Pon
tevest. (EgAr l825-6l}*tJ. Uukuniemi virus subtypes: Uukuniemi. 
(Oceanside)*. 

Table 17. Tick-borne groups other than group B viruses: While the 
viruses in Table 17 also are tick-borne agents, they differ taxonomi
cally from those in Table 16 in that they have been classified as 
orbiviruses in the family Reoviridae. The oribiviruses are relatively 
resistant to lipid solvents. are inactivated at acid pH. and possess 

• a double stranded RNA genome. 

• 

Only Colorado tick fever virus of the CTF group and Kemerovo virus of 
the KEM group have produced disease in man . 

Table 18. Tick-borne groups other than group B viruses: Members of 
these five minor antigenic groups have not been officially classified 
taxonomically. 

* ( ): Presently unregistered. 

t Since no NT or HI tests are recorded for Ponteves and (EgAr 1825-61)*. 
their placement is tentative and speculative. 
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Only Quaranfi1 virus of the QRF group has been implicated in causing 
disease in man in nature. 

Tables 19,20,21, and 22. Minor antigenic groups of viruses: All the 
viruses listed in these tables are members of minor antigenic groups. 
Viruses of the serogroups listed in Table 19 are characterized taxonomi
cally as bunyavirus-1ike. All virus members of these minor antigenic 
serogroups have been primarily associated with mosquito vectors. 

SIRACA has designated four complexes for viruses of the ANA serogroup. 

1. Anopheles A [Anopheles A, (CoAr 3624)*]. 

2. Lukuni [Lukuni]. 

3. (ColAn 57389)* [{ColAn 5738~)*]. 

4. Tacaiuma [Tacaiuma, (CoAr 1071)*]. Varieties of {CoAr 1071}* virus: 
(CoAr 1071)*, (CoAr 3627)*. 

The Anopheles B serogroup contains a single complex, Anopheles B, consist
ing of Anopheles Band Boraceia virus types. 

The Bakau serogroup also contains a single complex, Bakau, consisting of 
Bakau and Ketapang virus types. 

Viruses of the Mapputta group have been isolated only in Australia. SIRACA 
has designated three complexes for this serogroup, two containing a single 
virus type and the third containing two viruses. One of these two viruses 
is presently unregistered, but has been submitted for consideration. 

1. Mapputta [Mapputta]. 

2. Maprik [Maprik, (Gan Gan)*]. 

3. Trubanaman [Trubanaman]. 

Two virus members of the Turlock group have been associated with birds. 

SIRACA has assigned a single complex containing one virus type to this 
serogroup. 

1. Turlock [Turlock]. Turlock virus subtypes: Turlock, Umbre, M'Poko. 

Table 20. Minor antigenic groups of viruses: Members of these minor anti
genic groups have been characterized and taxonomically classified as orbi
viruses. 

* ( ): Presently unregistered. 
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Several of the viruses in these minor antigenic groups are important 
in causing disease in large animals. Bluetongue virus causes disease 
in both wild and domestic ruminants; AHS in mules, donkeys, and horses; 
and EHD in deer. Recently, Bluetongue virus has been isolated from 
Culicoides in the Northern Territory, Australia, thus extending its 
geographic distribution to that region. 

SEAS has upgraded the status of Corriparta virus from Possible Arbo
virus to Probable Arbovirus. 

D'Agullar virus recently has been isolated repeatedly from a viremic 
cow . 

The Wallal serogroup has been added to this list of minor antigenic 
groups. Australian workers have isolated an antigenic relative of 
Wallal virus from Culicoides marksi. Physicochemical and electron 
microscopic characterization of both viruses indicates that they are 
orbiviruses. 

Table 21. Minor antigenic groups of viruses~ Members of the serogroups 
listed in this table possess a "bullet-shaped" morphology and are classi
fied as rhabdoviruses. 

The Hart Park serogroup now consists of five virus members. Mosqueiro 
virus, from Culex mosquitoes collected in Brazil, recently was accepted 
for registration, and it was demonstrated that it is related by CF to 
both Hart Park virus and Kamese virus of the former Mossuril serogroup. 
Former members of the Mossuril group have been consolidated into the 
Hart Park antigenic group. All of the present members are associated 
with a mosquito vector and three of the viruses (Hart Park, Flanders, 
Mossuril) have been isolated from birds. 

The Sawgrass group, consisting of the recently registered New Minto 
virus and Sawgrass virus, has been added to the list of minor antigenic 
groups listed in this table. Both viruses appear to be tick-associated 
and have been characterized by electron microscopy as being rhabdoviruses. 

Timbo and Chaco viruses of the Timbo serogroup have not been associated 
wi~h_any vector thus far. 

Thus far, only members of the VSV group have been implicated 1n causing 
human disease in nature . 

Table 22. Minor antigenic groups of viruses: These antigenic groups 
consist of members which are taxonomically unclassified . 

Both Marburg and Ebola viruses cause human disease in nature and have 
been associated with laboratory-acquired infections. Nyando virus has 
been isolated from a single case of febrile illness in man. 

This table now includes the newly formed Tanjong Rabok serogroup consist
ing of Tanjong Rabok and the recently registered Telok Forest viruses. 
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Both viruses have been isolated in Malaysia and neither has been associ
ated with a vector, although Telok Forest virus was isolated from a wild 
monkey and Tanjong Rabok virus from a sentinel monkey. 

Table 23. Tacaribe group viruses: Tacaribe group viruses are serologi
cally related to lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus. and they are classi
fied taxonomically in the Arenavirus genus. They are primarily rodent 
viruses. and there is little or no evidence that they are associated with 
an arthropod vector in nature. SEAS has judged all members to be non
arthropod-borne. 

Three members of this group have been impl icated in severe. often fatal 
human disease. These include Junin (Argentine hemorrhagic fever), Machupo ~ 
(Bolivian hemorrhagic fever), and Lassa (Lassa disease). In addition to 
causing overt laboratory-acquired infections. Junin virus also has been 
demonstrated to cause subclinical laboratory-acquired infections. A sub-
clinical seroconversion to Tacaribe virus has been documented in a labo-
ratory worker handling large quantities of Tacaribe virus. 

Table 24. Ungrouped mosquito-associated viruses: The viruses in this 
table are serologically ungrouped. though they have been clustered to
gether on the basis of their association with a mosquito vector and 
placed into subsets according to their taxonomic designation. Of those 
placed in the bunyavirus-like category, Rift Valley fever virus is best 
known. It causes serious and extensive disease in domestic animals such 
as sheep and cattle and may cause disease in veterinary personnel, field 
and laboratory workers, as well as herdsmen who handle infected animals. 

Bocas virus was formerly included in the CAL group until it was demon
strated that it was identical to or closely related to mouse hepatitis 
virus. 

The picornavirus. Nodamura, was isolated from wild-caught mosquitoes in 
Japan, and it has been demonstrated to produce disease in moths and honey 
bees. While it has been shown that it replicates in mosquitoes and is 
experimentally transmitted by mosquitoes, consideration should be given 
to the possibility that it represents a true or an evolved form of insect 
pathogen. 

Three of the listed bunyavirus-like agents (RVF, TAT. ZGA). one orbivirus 
(ORU), and the poxvirus, Cotia. have caused human disease in nature. Le
bombo virus. or a closely related virus, has been isolated from human 
plasma, although it has not been associated with the causation of disease 
in man thus far. 

Table 25. Ungrouped mosquito-associated viruses: These serologically 
ungrouped viruses are associated with a mosquito vector but are taxonom
ically unclassified. The recently registered Rochambeau virus, isolated 
from mosquitoes collected in French Guiana, has been added to this list. 
Very little is known about this virus at the present. 

Table 26. Ungrouped tick-, culicoides-, or phlebotomus-associated viruses: 
The serologically ungrouped viruses listed in Table 26 appear to be pri
marily associated with non-mosquito vectors. Approximately two-thirds of 
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the listed viruses are taxonomically unclassified. A laboratory-ac
quired infection with Bhanja virus has been documented. None of the 
other viruses have been implicated in causing human disease. 

Three registered viruses (Khasan, Razdan, Tamdy), isolated in the USSR, 
have been added to the set of bunyavirus-like agents. The recently 
registered Chim virus, from ticks in the USSR; Inhangapa virus, from 
phlebotomine flies in Brazil; and Slovakia viruses, from ticks in 
Czechoslovakia, have been added to the list of taxonomically unclassi
fied viruses shown in Table 26. 

Issyk-Kul and Keterah viruses have been shown to be closely related or 
• identical by CF. The decision to designate them as either the same 

virus or as antigenic relatives must await results of cross-neutraliza
tion testing. Pending that decision, these viruses are being listed in 
the ungrouped category. 

• 

Table 27. Ungrouped viruses, no arthropod vector known: None of the 
listed viruses have been isolated from an arthropod vector, and they are 
not rated higher than Possible Arbovirus. Several of the viruses are 
rated Probably not Arbovirus or Not Arbovirus. 

Bangui and Le Oantec viruses have been isolated from man, and Bangui 
virus has been reported to cause a febrile illness with rash in man. 

Approximately one-third of the viruses listed in Table 27 have been 
taxonomically classified. 

Two recently registered viruses have been added to the list of taxonom
ically unclassified agents. Araguari virus was isolated from an oppos
sum trapped in Brazil, wili'le Sdkpa virus was isolated from a rodent col
lected in the Central African Empire. 

Table 28 gives continental distribution of viruses in different antigenic 
groups on the basis of virus isolation. Overall, the registered viruses 
are very limited in their distribution. Approximately 85% have been iso
lated on a single continent only, while 16 or 3.9% have been found on 3 
or more continents. The largest number of viruses have been isolated in 
Afri ca. 

Table 29 shows the number of viruses, according to antigenic group, which 
have been isolated from various classes of arthropods. Fifty percent 
have been recovered from mosquitoes, about 23% from ticks, and 14% from 
all other classes. Eighty-six (21%) registered viruses have never been 
recovered from any arthropod vector. The largest number of viruses 
which have been isolated from any arthropod have been recovered from a 
single class only (295 of 322,92%). 

Table 30 presents a similar type of analysis in terms of virus isolations 
from various classes of vertebrates. Man and rodents have provided the 
largest number of virus isolations. Most of the viruses isolated from 
vertebrates have been recovered from a single class only (173 of 246, 70%). 
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Table 31 lists the viruses in each antigenic group which cause disease 
in man. Approximately 25% of all registered viruses have been associ
ated with human disease, either in nature, or by laboratory-acquired 
infections, or both. Members of group A, group B, and Bunyamwera Super
group, which constitute 43% of all registered viruses, account for 68% 
of the instances of association of registered viruses with disease in 
man. 

An analysis of the SEAS ratings for all registered viruses is presented 
in Table 32, and it shows that 216 (53%) registrations are rated as 
Possible Arboviruses. Clearly, additional data are required if we are 
to have a more precise rating of the arthropod-borne status of these 
viruses. Sufficient data are available for about 47% of all registered 
viruses so that 41% are rated Probable Arbovirys or Arbovirus, while 6% 
are rated Probably not Arbovirus or Not Arbovlrus. 
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Table 1 

ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF 408 VIRUSES REGISTERED AS OF 31 DEC. 1978 
WITH RECOMMENDED ABBREVIATIONS AND ANTIGENIC GROUPING 

ANTI- ANTI-
GENIC GENIC 

NAME ABBR. GROUP NAME ABBR. GROUP 

ABSETTAROV ABS B AURA AURA A 

ABU HAMMAD AH DGK AVALON AVA SAK 

ACADO ACD COR BAGAZA BAG B 

ACARA ACA CAP BAHIG BAH TETE 

AFRICAN HORSESICKNESS AHS AHS BAKAU BAK BAK 

AFRICAN SWINE FEVER ASF BAKU BAKU KEM 

AGUACATE AGU PHL BANDIA BDA QYB 

AINO AINO SIM BANGORAN BGN 

AKABANE AKA SIM BANGUI BGI 

ALFUY ALF B BANZI BAN B 

ALMPIWAR ALM BARUR BAR 

AMAPARI AMA TCR BATAI BAT BUN 

ANHANGA ANH PHL BATAMA BMA TETE 

ANHEMBI AMB BUN BATKEN BKN 

ANOPHELES A ANA ANA BATU CAVE BC B 

ANOPHELES B ANB ANB BAULINE BAU KEM 

APEU APEU C BEBARU BEB A 

APOI APOI B BELMONT BEL 

ARAGUARI ARA BERTIOGA BER GMA 

ARIDE ARI BHANJA BHA 

ARKONAM ARK BIMBO BBO 

ARUAC ARU BIMITI BIM GMA 

ARUMOWOT AMT PHL BIRAO BIR BUN 
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ANTI- ANTI-
GENIC GENIC 

NAME ABBR. GROUP NAME ABBR. GROUP 

BLUETONGUE BLU BLU CARAPARU CAR C 

BOBAYA BOB CAREY ISLAND CI B 

BOBIA BIA OLI CATU CATU GMA 

BOCAS BOC CHACO CHO TIM 

BORACEIA BOR ANB CHAGRES CHG PHL 
• BOTAMBI BOT OLI CHANDIPURA CHP VSV 

BOTEKE BTK BTK CHANGUINOLA CGL CGL 

BOUBOUI BOU B CHARLEVILLE CHV 

BOVINE EPHEMERAL FEVER BEF CHENUDA CNU KEM 

BUENAVENTURA BUE PHL CHIKUNGUNYA CHIK A 

BUJARU BUJ PHL CHILIBRE CHI PHL 

BUNYAt1WERA BUN BUN CHIM CHIM 

BURG EL ARAB BEA MTY CHOBAR GORGE CG 

BUSHBUSH BSB CAP CLO MOR CM SAK 

BUSSUQUARA BSQ B COCAL COC VSV 

BUTTONWILLOW BUT SIM COLORADO TICK FEVER CTF CTF 

BWAMBA BWA BWA CONGO CON CON 

CAB ASS au CAB A CORRIPARTA COR COR 

CACAO CAC PHL COTIA COT 

CACHE VALLEY CV BUN COWBONE RIDGE CR B 
• 

CAIMITO CAl PHL 0,1 AGUILAR DAG PAL 

• CALIFORNIA ENC. CE CAL DAKAR BAT DB B 

CAL avo CVO BUN DENGUE-l DEN-l B 

CANDIRU CDU PHL DENGUE-2 DEN-2 B 

CAPE WRATH CW KEM DENGUE-3 DEN-3 B 

CAPIM CAP CAP DENGUE-4 DEN-4 B 
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ANTI- ANTI-
GENIC GENIC 

NAME ABBR. GROUP NAME ABBR. GROUP 

DERA GHAZI KHAN DGK DGK GUARATUBA GTB SBU 

DHORI DHO GUAROA GRO CAL 

DUGBE DUG NSD GUMBO LIMBO GL C 

EAST. EQUINE ENC. HE A HANZALOVA HAN B 

EBOLA EBO MBG HART PARK HP HP 

EDGE HILL EH B HAZARA HAZ CON " 

ENTEBBE BAT ENT B HUACHO HUA KEM 

EP. HEM. DIS. EHD EHD HUGHES HUG HUG 

EUBENANGEE EUB EUB HYPR HYPR B 

EVERGLADES EVE A IBARAKl IBA 

EYACH EYA CTF I COARAC I ICO PHL 

FLANDERS FLA HP IERI IERI 

FORT MORGAN FM A ILESHA I LE BUN 

FRIJOLES FRI PHL ILHEUS ILH B 

GAMBOA GAM SBU INGWAVUMA ING SIM 

GANJAM GAN NSD INHANGAPI INH 

GARBA GAR MTY ININI INI SIM 

GERMISTON GER BUN INKOO INK CAL 

GETAH GET A IPPY IPPY 

GOMOKA GOM IRITUIA I RI CGL 
• 

GORDIL GOR PHL ISFAHAN ISF VSV 

GOSSAS GOS ISRAEL TURKEY MEN. IT B 
• 

GRAND ARBAUD GA UUK ISSYK-KUL IK 

GREAT ISLAND Gl KEM ITAITUBA ITA PHL 

GUAJARA GJA CAP ITAPORANGA ITP PHL 

GUAMA GMA GMA ITAQUI ITQ C 
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ANTI- ANTI-
GENIC GENIC 

NAME ABBR. GROUP NAME ABBR. GROUP 

JAMESTOWN CANYON JC CAL KETERAH KTR 

JAPANAUT JAP KEURALIBA KEU 

JAPANESE ENC. JE B KEYSTONE KEY CAL 

JERRY SLOUGH JS CAL KHASAN KHA 

JOHNSTON ATOLL JA QRF KLAMATH KLA 

JOINJAKAKA JOr KOKOBERA KOK B 
• 

JUAN DIAZ JD CAP KOLONGO KOL 

- JUGRA JUG B KOONGOL KOO KOO 

JUNIN JUN TCR KOUTANGO KOU B 

JURONA JUR SBU KOWANYAMA KOW 

JUTIAPA JUT B KUMLINGE KUM B 

KADAM KAD B KUNJIN KUN B 

KAENG KHOI KK SBU KUNUNURRA KNA 

KAlKALUR KAI SIM KWATTA KWA KWA 

KAIRI KRI BUN KYASANUR FOR. DIS. KFD B 

KAISODI KSO KSO KYZYLAGACH KYZ A 

KAMESE KAM HP LA CROSSE LAC CAL 

KAMMAVANPETTAI KMP LAGOS BAT LB * 

KANNAMANGALAM KAN LA JOYA LJ 

KAO SHUAN KS DGK LANDJIA LJA 

oKARIMABAD KAR PHL LAN GAT LGT B 

KARSH I KSI B LANJAN LJN KSO 

"'I<ASBA KAS PAL LASSA LAS TCR 

KEMEROVO KEM KEM LATINO LAT TCR 

KERN CANYON KC LEBOMBO LEB 

KETAPANG KET BAK LE DANTEC LD 

*Rabies related 
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ANTI- ANTI-
GENIC GENIC 

NAME ABBR. GROUP NAME ABBR. GROUP 

LlPOVNIK LIP KEM MINNAL MIN 

LOKERN LOK BUN MIRIM MIR MIR 

LONE STAR LS MITCHELL RIVER MR WAR 

LOUPING ILL LI B MODOC MOD B 

LUKUNI LUK ANA MOJU MOJU GMA 

MACHUPO MAC TCR MONO LAKE ML KEM 

MADRID MAD C MONT. MYOTIS LEUK. MML B 

MAGUARI MAG BUN MORICHE MOR CAP 

MAHOGANY HAMMOCK MH GMA MOSQUEIRO MQO HP 

MAIN DRAIN MD BUN MOSSURIL MOS HP 

MALAKAL MAL MAL MOUNT ELGON BAT MEB 

MANAWA MWA UUK MI POKO MPO TUR 

r~ANZANILLA MAN SIM MUCA~1BO MUC A 

MAPPUTTA MAP MAP MURRAY VALLEY ENC. MVE B 

MAPRIK MPK MAP MURUTUCU MUR C 

MARBURG MBG MBG NAI ROBI SHEEP DIS. NSD NSD 

MARCO MCO NARIVA NAR 

r~RITUBA MTB C NAVARRO NAV 

MATARIYA MTY MTY NDUMU NOU A 

MATRUH MTR TETE NEGISHI NEG B 

MATUCARE MAT NEPUYO NEP C 

MAYARO MAY A NEW MINTO NM SAW 

MELAO MEL CAL • NGAINGAN NGA 

MERMET MER SIM NIQUE NIQ PHL 

MIDDELBURG MID A NKOLBISSON NKO 

MINATITLAN MNT MIR NODAMURA NOD 
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ANTI- ANTI .. 
GENIC GENIC 

NAME ABBR. GROUP NAME ABBR. GROUP 

NOLA NOLA SIM PHNOM-PENH BAT PPB B 

NORTHWAY NOR BUN PICHINDE PIC TCR 

NTAYA NTA B PIRY PIRY VSV 

NUGGET NUG KEM PIXUNA PIX A 

NYAMANINI NYM PONGOLA PGA BWA 

• NYANDO NDO NOO PONTEVES PTV UUK 

OKHOTSKIY OKH KEM POWASSAN POW B 

• OKOLA OKO PRETORIA PRE DGK 

Oll FANTSVLE I OLI OLI PUCHONG PUC MAL 

OMSK HEM. FEVER OMSK B PUNTA SALINAS PS HUG 

O'NYONG NYONG ONN A PUNTA TORO PT PHL 

ORIBOCA ORI C QALYUB QYB QYB 

OROPOUCHE ORO SIM QUARANFIL QRF QRF 

ORUNGO ORU RAZDAN RAZ 

OSSA OSSA C RESTAN RES C 

OUANGO ~UA RIFT VALLEY FEVER RVF 

OUBANGUI OUB RIO BRAVO RB B 

PACORA PCA RIO GRANDE RG PHL 

PACUI PAC PHL ROCHAMBEAU RBU 

PAHAYOKEE PAH PAT ROCIO ROC B 

• PAL YAM PAL PAL ROSS RIVER RR A 

PARAMUSHIR PMR ROYAL FARM RF B 

• PARANA PAR TCR RUSS.SPR.SUM.ENC. RSSE B 

PATA PATA EUB SABO SABO SIM 

PATHUM THANI PTH DGK SABOYA SAB B 

PATOIS PAT PAT SAGIYAMA SAG A 
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ANTI- ANTI-
GENIC GENIC 

NAME ABBR. GROUP NAME ABBR. GROUP 

SAINT-FLORIS SAF SINDBIS SIN A 

SAKHALIN SAK SAK SIXGUN CITY SC KEM 

SAKPA SPA SLOVAKIA SLO 

SALANGA SGA SNOWSHOE HARE SSH CAL 

SALEHABAD SAL PHL SOKOLUK SOK B 

SAN ANGELO SA CAL SOLDADO SOL HUG 

SANDFLY F. (NAPLES) SFN PHL SOROROCA SOR BUN 

SANDFL Y F. (SICILIAN) SFS PHL SPONDWENI SPO B 

SANDJIMBA SJA ST. LOUIS ENC. SLE B 

SANGO SAN SIM STRATFORD STR B 

SANTA ROSA SAR BUN SUNDAY CANYON SCA 

SATHUPERI SAT SIM TACAIUMA TCM ANA 

SAUMAREZ REEF SRE B TACARIBE TCR TCR 

SAWGRASS SAW SAW TAGGERT TAG SAK 

SEBOKELE SEB TAHYNA TAH CAL 

SELETAR SEL KEM TAMDY TOY 

SEMBALAM SEM TAMIAMI TAM TCR 

SEMLIKI FOREST SF A TANGA TAN 

SEPIK SEP B TANJONG RABOK TR TR 

SERRA DO NAVIO SON CAL TATAGUINE TAT .. 
SHAMONDA SHA SIM TELOK FOREST TF TR 

SHARK RIVER SR PAT TEMBE TME .. 
SHUNI SHU SIM TEMBUSU TMU B 

SILVERWATER SIL KSO TEN SAW TEN BUN 

SIMBU SIM SIM TETE TETE TETE 

SIMIAN HEM. FEY. SHF TETTNANG TET 
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ANTI- ANTI-
GENIC GENIC 

NAME ABBR. GROUP NAME ABBR. GROUP 

THIMIRI THI SIM VS-INDIANA VSI VSV 

THOGOTO THO THO VS-NEW JERSEY VSNJ VSV 

THOTTAPALAYAM TPM WAD MEDANI WM KEM 

TIMBO TIM TIM WALLAL WAL WAL 

TLACOTALPAN TLA BUN WANOWRIE WAN 

fONATE TON A WARREGO WAR WAR 

TOURE TOU WESSELSBRON WSL B 

TRIBEC TRB KEM WEST. EQUINE ENC. WEE A 

TRINITI TNT WEST NILE WN B 

TRIVITTATUS TVT CAL WHATAROA WHA A 

TRUBANAMAN TRU MAP WITWATERSRAND WIT 

TSURUSE TSU TETE WON GAL WON KOO 

TURLOCK TUR TUR WONGORR WGR 

TYULENIY TYU B WYEOMYIA WYO BUN 

UGANDA S UGS B YAQUINA HEAD YH KEM 

UMATILLA LIMA YATA YATA 

UMBRE LIMB TUR YELLOW FEVER YF B 

UNA UNA A VOGUE YOG 

UPOLU UPO ZALIV TERPENIYA ZT UUK 

URUCURI URU PHL ZEGLA ZEG PAT 

• USUTU USU B ZIKA ZIKA B 

UUKUNIEMI UUK UUK ZINGA ZGA 
• 

VELLORE VEL PAL ZINGILAMO ZGO BTK 

VEN. EQUINE ENC. VEE A ZIRQA ZIR HUG 

VENKATAPURAM VKT 

VS-ALAGOAS VSA VSV 
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Table 2. Antigenic Groups of 408 Viruses Regist~red in Catalogue 

No. Reg is tered 
Antigenic Groul:! Abbreviation Viruses in Grou~ % 
A A 24 -s:g-
African horsesickness AHS 1 0.2 
Anopheles A ANA 3 0.7 
Anopheles B ANB 2 0.5 
B B 60 14.7 
Bakau BAK 2 0.5 
Bluetongue BLU 1 0.2 
Boteke BTK 2 0.5 
Bunyamwera Supergroup 93 22.8 

Bunyamwera BUN 18 
Bwamba BWA 2 

S C C 11 
s.. Cal Hornia CAL 13 
&i Capim CAP 6 
::J Guama GMA 6 

en Koongol KOO 2 .., 
Mirim M1R 2 s.. 

~ 01 ifantsvl ei OLI 3 
li Patois PAT 4 
c Simbu 51H 17 
::J Tete TETE 5 CD 

Unassigned SBU 4 
Changu;n'ola CGL 2 0.5 
Colorado tick fever CTF 2 0.5 
Congo CON 2 0.5 
Corriparta COR 2 0.5 
Dera Ghazi Khan DGK 5 1.2 
Epizootic hemorrhagic disease EHD 1 0.2 
Eubenangee EUB 2 0.5 
Hart Park HP 5 1.2 
Hughes HUG 4 1.0 
Kaisodi K50 3 0.7 
Kemerovo KEM 16 3.9 
Kwatta KWA 1 0.2 
Malakal MAL 2 0.5 
Mapputta MAP 3 0.7 
Marburg HBG 2 0.5 
Matariya HTY 3 0.1 
Nairobi sheep disease N5D 3 0.1 
Nyando NDO 1 0.2 
Pal yam PAL 4 1.0 
Phlebotomus fever PHL 24 5.9 
Qa1yub QYB 2 0.5 
Quaranfl1 QRF 2 0.5 
Sakhalin SAK 4 1.0 
Sawgrass SAW 2 0.5 
Tacaribe TCR 9 2.2 
Tanjong Rabol< TR 2 0.6 
Thogoto THO 1 0.2 
Timbo TIM 2 0.5 .. 
Turlock TUR 3 0.1 
Uukuni emi UUK 5 1.2 
Vesicular stomatitis VSV 1 1.7 
Wallal WAL 1 0.2 
Warrego WAR 2 0.5 
un~rouped viruses 91 22.3 
To al 408 
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Table 3. Initial Isolations of Viruses by Decade and Country of Origin. 

Decade Continent Country Virus 
1900-09 Africa S. Africa BlU 
1910-19 Africa Ken.z:a ASFzNSD 
1920-29 Africa Nigeria YF 

Europe Scotland LI 
N. America U.S.A. VSI 

1930-39 Africa Kenya RVF 
S. Africa AHS 
Uganda BWA,WN 

• Asia Japan JE 
U.S .S.R. RSSE 

N. America U.S.A. EEE~SlE,WEE 
S. America Venezuela VEE 

1940-49 Africa Uganda BUN,NTA,SF,UGS,ZIKA 
Asia Japan NEG 

U.S.S.R. OMSK 
Austra las i a Hawa i i DEN-l"" 

New Guinea DEN-2* 
Europe Czechoslovakia HAN 

Italy SFN* ,SFS* 
N. America U.S.A. CE,CTF,TVT 
S. America Brazil IlH 

Colombia ANAaANBaWYO 
1950-59 Africa Egypt CNU,QRF,QYB,SIN,WM 

Nigeria IlE,lB 
S. Africa BAN,GER,ING.lEB,MID,MOS,NDU,NYM, 

PGA,SIM,SPO.TETE.USU,WIT.WSl 
Uganda CHIK.CON.ENT,NDO,ONN.ORU 

Asia India ARK,BHA.GAN,KAS.KSO.KFD,MIN,PAl, 
SAT ,VKT ,LlMB.WAN 

Israel IT 
Japan AKA.APOI,IBA.NOD,SAG,TSU 
Malaya BAK,BAT ,BEB,GET,KET,LGT.TMU 

Australasia Austral ia MVE 
Philippines DEN-3*.DEN-4* 

Europe Czechoslovakia HYPR,TAH 
Fi n1 and KUM 
U.S.S.R ABS 

N. America Canada POW 
Panama BOC.lJ.PCA 
U.S.A. CV.EHD.HP,MML,MOD.RB.SA,SSH,TUR,VSNJ 

S. America Argentina JUN 
Brazil APEU,AURA,BSQ,CAP,CAR,CATU.GJA,GMA. 

ITQ,MAG,MIR,MOJU.MTB,MUC,MUR,ORI, 
TCM,UNA 

Colombia GRO,NAV 
Trinidad ARU,BIM,BSB,IERI,KRI,lUK.MAN,MAY, 

• MEl1NEP10RO!TCRZTNT 
* Isolated 'in U.S.A. laboratory 
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Table 3. (Continued) 

Decade 
1960-69 

Continent 
Africa 

Country Virus 
Cameroon NKO,OKO 

* 
** 
*** 

Asia 

Australasia 

Europe 

N. America 

S. America 

Cent.Afr.Emp. BAG,BGN,BIA,BIR,BOT,30U,BTK,MPO,PATA,YATA, 
ZGA 

Egypt ACD,AMT,B~H*,BEA,MTR,MTY,RF 
K~nya THO 
Nigeria DUG,LAS*,SABO,SAN.SHA,SHU 
Senegal BDA,DB,GOS,KEU,KOU,LD,SAB,TAT,TOU,YOG 
South Africa OLI 
Sudan MAL*** 
Uganda KAD,KAM,MEB,TAN 
Cambodia PPB 
India BAR,CHP,DHO,KAN,KMP,SEM,THI,TPM.VEL 
Iran KAR* ,SAL * 
Japan AINO 
Malaysia JUG,KTR,LJN.PUC,TR 
Pakistan (West) DGK,HAZ,MWA 
Persian Gulf ZIR 
Singapore SEL 
Thal1and KK 
U.S.S.R. KYZ,OKH,SAK,TYU.ZT 
Australia ALF,ALM,BEF,BEL,CHV,COR,DAG,EH,EUB,JAP, 

New Zealand 
t>acific Island 
Czec hos 1 ovakia 
Finland 
~rance 
West Germany 
Canada 
Guatemala 
Mexico 
Panama 

U.S.A. 

Bolivia 
Brazil 

Colombia 
French Guiana 
Peru 
Surinam 
Trinidad 

JOI.KOK.KOO,KOW,KUN,~AP,MPK,MR,RR.SEP. 
STR.TRU,UPO,WAR,WON . 
WHA 
JA* 
CVO ,KEM .LIP. TRB 
INK.UUK 
GA,PTV 
MBG 
SIL 
JUT* 
MNT,TLA* 
AGU.CHG,CHI,CGL.FRI.GAM.JD.LAT.MAD. 
MAT,OSSA.PAR.PAT.PT*,ZEG 
BUT.CR.EVE.FLA.GL,HU3.JC.JS,KC,KEY,KLA. 
LAC.LOK,LS,MER.MD.MH.ML,PAH,SAW,SC,SHF, 
SR,TAM,TEU,UMA 
MAC** 
ACA ,AMA ,Atl,B ,ANH .ARA ,E ER ,BOR. BUJ • CDU ,CHO, 
COT,GTB.ICO,INH.IRI,!TP.JUR,MCO.PAC.PIRY. 
PIX.SDN.SOR,TIM,TME,URU,VSA 
BUE,PIC 
CAB 
HUA*,PS* 
KWA 
COC.MOR,NAR,RES.SOL 

Isolated in U.S.A. laboratory 
Isolated in Panama laboratory 
Isolated in Egypt laboratory 
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Table 3. (Continued) 

Decade 
1970-78 

Continent 
Africa 

Asia 

Australasia 
Europe. 

N. America 

~. America 

Country 
Cent.Afr.Emp. 

Egypt 
Seychell es 
S. Africa 
Zaire 
India 
Iran 
Malaysia 
U.S.S.R. 
Australia 
Czechoslovak ia 
GeM11any 
Scotland 
U.S.S.R. 
Canada 
Mexico 
Panama 
U.S.A. 
Brazil 
French Guiana 

* Isolated in U.S.A. laboratory 
** Isolated in Panama laboratory 
*** Isolated in Egypt laboratory 
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Virus 
BBO,BGI,BMA,BOB.GAR.GOM,GOR.IPPV.KOL.LJA. 
NOLA,OUA,OUB.SAF.SEB,SGA.SJA,SPA.ZGO. 
AH,KS,PTH 
ARI··* 
PRE·** 
EBO 
CG,KAI 
ISF* 
BC ,CI ,TF 
BKN,CHIM,IK,KHA,KSI.PMR.RAZ,SOK.TDV 
KNA,NGA,NUG,SRE,TAG.WAL.WGR 
SLO 
EVA,TET 
CM,CW 
BAKU 
AVA,BAU*,GI* 
SAR· 
CAC .CAI ,NIQ 
FM,NM.NOR,RG,SCA,VH 
ITA,MQO,ROC 
INI,RBU,TON 



Table 4. Initial Isolation of 408 Registered Viruses 
by Continent, Country, and Chronological Period. 

Country Before 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 
Continent or Area 1930 -39 -49 -59 -69 -78 Totals 
AFRICA Cameroon 2 2 

Cent.Afr.Emp. 11 19 30 
Egypt 5 7 3 15 
Kenya 2 1 4 
Nigeria 1 2 6 9 
Senegal 10 10 
Seyche11 es 1 
S. Africa 15 1 19 
Sudan 1 1 
Uganda 2 5 6 4 17 
Zaire 1 1 

Totals 4 4 5 28 43 25 109 
ASIA Cambodia 1 1 

India 12 9 2 23 .. 
Iran 2 1 3 
Israel 1 1 
Japan 6 1 9 
Malaysia 7 5 3 15 
W. Pakistan 3 3 
Persian Gulf 1 1 
Singapore 1 1 
Thailand 1 1 
U.S.S.R.(East) 1 1 5 9 16 

Totals 0 2 2 26 29 15 74 
AUSTRAL- Australia 1 25 7 33 
ASIA Hawa i i 1 
and Johnston Island 1 

PACIFIC New Guinea 1 
ISLANDS New Zealand 1 

Philippines 2 2 
Totals 0 0 2 3 27 7 39 

EUROPE Czechoslovakia 1 2 4 1 8 
Finland 1 2 3 
France 2 2 
West Germany 1 2 3 
Italy 2 2 
Scotland 2 3 
U.S.S.R.(West) 1 1 2 

Totals 0 3 4 9 6 23 
NORTH Canada 1 1 3 5 
AMERICA Guatemala 1 1 

Mexico 2 1 3 
Panama 3 15 3 21 
U.S.A. 3 3 10 26 6 49 

Totals 3 3 14 45 13 79 
SOUTH Argentina 1 1 
AMERICA Bolivia 1 1 

Braz il 1 18 27 3 49 
Colombia 3 2 2 7 " French Guiana 1 3 4 
Peru 2 2 
Surinam 1 1 
Trinidad 13 5 18 
Venezuela 1 1 

Totals 0 1 4 34 39 6 84 
Grand Totals "6 10 19 109 192 72 408 
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VIRUS 

Aura 
Bebaru 
Cabassou 
Chikungunya 
Eastern equine enc. 
Everglades 
Fort Morgan 
Getah 
Kyzylagach 
Mayaro 
Middelburg 
Mucambo 
Ndumu 
0'nyon9·nyong 
Pbuna 
Ross River 
SaCJfyama 
Scml tk1 Forest 
Sfndb1s 
Tonate 
Una 
Venezuelan equine enc. 
Western equine enc. 
Whataroa 

* 20 a Arbovirus 
21 = Probable Arbovirus 
22 • Possible Arbovirus 
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23 • Probably not Arbovirus 
24 • Not Arbovirus 
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Table 5. Group A Arboviruses 

ISOLATED FROM 

VERTEBRATES ~ 
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ISOLATED IN HUMAN (I) 
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,s:... 
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VIRUS 

Alfuy 
Bagaza 
Banzi 
Boubou1 
Bussuquara 
Dengue-1 
Dengue-2 
Dengue-3 
Dengue-4 
Edge Hill 
Ilheus 
Japanese encephalitis 
Jugra 
Kokobera 
Kunjin 
Murray Valley enc. 
Ntaya 
Sep1k 
St. louis encephalitis 
Spondwen1 
Stratford 
Tembusu 
Uganda S 
Usutu 
Wessel sbron 
West Nile 
Yellow fever 
Zika 

* See footnote Table 5 
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Table 6. Group B Arboviruses. Mosquito-Borne 

ISOLATED, FROt·1 ISOLATED IN 
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-g n 0 ::!: 0 0 VI .... 01 rI" 0 rI" 
Ticks ::r c rI" 01 rI" 0 ... ·0101 rI" f1) n ., '0 ::r ..... .... ::r :.1 ::r 0.. ., rI" ., ::r :.1 01 Do f1) 

AI .... f1) AI f1) 0.. II> II> f1) rI" ..... l> 
- l> 0- n ., ., :.1 II> C ., .... 01 3 
)C ., 0 0 rI" -C :.1 II> AI 
0 <0 rI" .... -c II> ..... f1) .... ., 
0.. 01 0 0.. "'l Do .... 01 ..... ..... II> 3 f1) .... ...... II> n 
0.. ..... ..... II> ~ II> 01 

C.t. :.1 
AI rI" 

f1) 
II> 

+ + 
+ 

+ + + 
+ + 

+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + . + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 

+ 
+ + + + 
+ + + + + 

+ + 
+ 

+ + + 
+ + 

+ 
+ 

+ + + + + + 
+ + 

+ 
+ + + 

+ + + 
+ .+ + 

+ + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 

+ + + f 

+ f + + 

.i 

HUMAN c.n DISEASE ITt 
l> c.n 

VI :z r- ~ 0 Do Do 
C rI" 0- -i 
rI" C .... 
:::r ., ..... z 

01 :.1 c;, 

~ 
..... .... ,. 

f1) 
f1) - n ., :.1 rI" ..... ..... .... . 
n f1) 0 
01 n :.1 

rI" TAXONOf.1IC ..... 
0 STATUS 
:.1 

20 F1avfv1rus 
22 • 

+ 20 • 
22 • 

+ + 20 • 
+ + 20 • 

+ + + 20 • 
+ + + 20 • 

+ 20 • 
20 • 

+ + + 20 • 
+ + 20 • 

22 • 
21 • 

+ 20 • 
+ 20 • 

21 • 
+ 21 • 

+ + + 20 • 
+ + 20 • 

22 • 
21 a 

20 a 

22 • 
+ + 20 • 
+ + 20 • 

+ + + 20 • 
+ + 20 • 

" 



P
I-' 

.II. ... 

VIRUS 

Absettaroy 
Hanzaloya 
Hypr 
Kadam 
Karshi 
Kumlinge 
Kyasanur Forest disease 
Langat 
Louping ill 
Omsk hem. fey. 
Powassan 
Royal Farm 
RSSE 
Saumarez Reef 
Tyuleniy 

* See footnote Table 5 

r·1osq. 
n » 
c: ::J 
..... 0 
.... "'0 
n ::T ..... 11> 
::J ..... 
11> ..... 

::J 
/1) 

, ... 

Table 7. Group B Arbov1ruses, Tick-Borne 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN 

ARTHROPODS VERTEBRATES » » » m :z ...., lit c: c: 0 ., ..... lit ., ., 
"'0 n 0 l 0 :;0 OJ OJ :3: 0 en ..... I» ri' 0 ri' 

Ticks ::T c ri' ri' 0 ~. I» I» ri' /1) n ., "'0 ::r 
-.oJ -" ::T ::J ::r c. Cl ri' ., ::T ::J I» I» /1) 
/1) ~. /1) 11> 11> lit lit /1) ri' -" » .... » 0" n ., ., ::J lit C ., .... I» 3 

~ ~ 0 0 ri' "'0 ::J lit 11> 

S' .... "'0 lit .... 11> .... ., 
C. I» C. ., I» -" 1»' .... 
..... lit :3 11> ..... ..... lit n 
c. ~ . ..... lit 5 lit I» 

C1. ::J 
/1) ri' 

11> 
lit 

+ + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + ? 
+ + + + + 

+ + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 

HUMAN en 
DISEASE m » 

en 
en :z r ~ 0 I» I» 
c: ri' 0" -t 
ri' c: .... 
::r ., .... :z 

I» ::J In 

~ 
..... ...... ll-

11> 
11> .... n ., ::J ri' ..... ...., ~ . 
n 11> 0 
I» n ::J TAXONOMIC ri' ..... 

0 STATUS 
::J 

. + + 20, Flay1virus 
+ 20 It 

+ + 20 If 

21 .. 
22 II 

+ + 20 R 

+ + 20 It 

20 .. 
+ + 20 ... 
+ + 20 .. 
+ 20 It 

22 .. 
+ + 20 It 

22 .. 
21 It 



~ 
N 

VIRUS 

Apoi 
Batu Cave 
Carey Island 
Cowbone Rtdge 
Dakar bat 
Entebbe bat 
Israel turkey meningo. 
Jut1apa 
Koutango 
Modoc 
Montana myotis 1euko. 
Negishi 
Phnom-Penh bat 
Rio Bravo 
Rocio 
Saboya 
Sokuluk 

* See footnote Table 5 

'II ... 

Table 8. Group B Viruses, No Arthropod Vector Demonstrated 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN 

ARTHROPODS VERTEBRATES )::0 )::0 )::0 m :z .... lit c: c: 0 
'"1 .... 11'1 '"1 '"1 

-0 n o· ~ 0 ~ co &' ~ 0 Ul ...... III ..... 0 ..... 
f.1osq. Ticks :::r c:: ..... ..... .... ..... 11) n '"1 "C ::r ..... ..... ::r :::J ::r 0.. do ..... '"1 ::r :::J III III 11) 

11) ..... 11) 11) 11) lit 11'1 11) ..... ..... )::0 
n )::0 - )::0 0- n '"1 '"1 ;;:! 11'1 c:: '"1 ..... III 3 c:: ;;:! )< '"1 0 0 ...... "'C :::J 11'1 11) 
..... 0 o I.CI 

~ 
..... -0 lit ...... 11) ..... '"1 

..... "C 0.. III 0.. '"1 III .... III ... 
n :::r ..... 11'1 11) ..... ..... lit n 
..... 11) 0.. ..... .... lit 5 11'1 III 
:::J ..... Q. :::J 
11) ..... 11) ..... 

:::J 11) 
11) lit 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + . 

+ + 

• 

HUMAN 
Ul 

DISEASE m 
)::0 
Ul 

Ul :z r ;;0 
0 III III )::0 
c: ..... 0- -j ..... c:: -::r '"1 - :z 

III ;;:! 0 
)::0 ..... .... ,. 
3 11) 
11) - n 
'"1 :::J ..... - .... ..... 
n 11) 0 
III n :::J TAXONOMIC ..... ..... STATUS 0 

:::J 
.--~- .. 

+ 22 F1avivttus 
22 .. 
22 II 

23 It 

24 It 

24 It 

21 II 

22 II 

+ 21 • 
24 II 

24 II 

+ + 22 II 

23 II 

+ + 24 II 

+ + + 22 It 

22 II 

22 II 

..,. 



-I!'
W 

,", ... 

VIRUS 

Anhembi 
Batai 
Birao 
Bunyamwera 
Cache Valley 
Calovo** 
Germlston 
I1 esha 
Ka1ri 
Lokern 
Haguari 
Hain Drain 
Northway 
Santa Rosa 
Sororoca 
Tensaw 
T1 acota 1 pan 
Wyeomyia 

* See footnote Table 5 
** May be strain of Batai 

r·losq. 
r--

("") :t:o 
r:: ::::I ..... 0 ..... "'C 
n ::r ..... til 
::::I ..... 
til ..... 

::::I 
til 

+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

" 

Table 9, Bunyamwera Supergroup: Bunyamwera Group Viruses 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN 

I ARTHROPODS . VERTEBRATES :t:o :t:o :t:o ..., 2 
-h III r:: r:: 0 

"'" 
.J. III "'" "'" "Q ("") 0 .::3: 0 ;a 1:0 1:0 ::3: 0 (.I) ..... DI n- o n-

Ticks ::r r:: .... DI n- o ..... DI DI n- til n 
"'" 

"'C ::r ..... ..... ::r ::::I ::r Q. 

"'" 
n- "'" ::r ::::I DI I» til 

til .J. til til til Q. III III til n- .... §" ..... :t:o cr n "'" "'" ::::I III c: 
"'" 

.J. DI 
x "'" 0 0 n- "'C ::::I III til 
0 IC S- .... "Q III .J. /l) .J • 

"'" Q. I» Q. "'" I» .... QI .... .... III 3 til .... ..... III n 
Q. .... .... III 5! III I» 

c.t. ::::I 
til n-

til 
III 

+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ 

+ + + + 
+ + 

+ + + 
+ + + 

+ + 
+ + + 

+ + 
+ 

+ + + 
+ 

+ + 

--I HUMAN (.I) 

DISEASE ..., 
:t:o 
(.I) 

(.I) 2 r- ~ 0 DI DI 
r:: n- cr -I 
n- r:: ..... 
::r 

"'" 
..... z 

I» ::::I ICi) 
:t:o ..... -h ... 
3 til 
til ..... n 
"'" 

::::I n-.... -h .... 
n /l) 0 
DI n ::::I TAXONONIC n-.... STATUS 0 

::::I -- --.--~ ... ~- --
. + 22 Bunyavirus 

21 II 

22 II 

+ + 20 " 
20 " 

+ 21 II 

+ 20 II 

+ 21 " 
+ 20 " 

20 " 
+ 20 II 

20 " 
21 " 
22 II 

+ 22 " 
+ 20 " 

22 II 

+ + 21 " 



,j:-.. 
,j:-.. 

VIRUS 

BWAMBA GROUP 
Bwamba 
Pongola 

GROUP C 
Apeu 
Caraparu 
Gumbo Limbo 
Itaqui 
Madrid 
Mari tuba 
Murutucu 
Nepuyo 
Oriboca 
Ossa 
Restan 

- .. --- --- ---' 

* See footnote Table 5 

" 
.. 

Table 10. Bunyamwera Supergroup: Bwamba Group and Group C Viruses 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN 

ARTHROPODS VERTEBRATES » » » ...., :z V> 
-1\ 11'1 c: e 0 0 
"'I ..... 11'1 "'I "'l e 

'"0 n 0 :;:: 0 ;:0 tp tp 3: 0 V> -'" III M- 0 M- M-
'·losq. Ticks :::r e M- III M- 0 ..... III III M- Il) 0 "'l "1:l :::r :::r ..... ..... :::r .::::II :::r Q. "'I M- "'l :::r :::J III III II) 

II) ..... II) II) II) Q. 11'1 11'1 II) rt ..... ?; » 
n » .... » e- o "'I "'l :::J 11'1 e "'I ..... III 3 
e :::J x "'I 0 0 M- "1:l :::J 11'1 II) II) ..... 0 0 to S" -'" '"0 11'1 ..... II) ..... "'I "'l ..... -0 Q. III Q. "'I III ..... III ..... ..... 
(") :::r ..... 11'1 3 II) ..... ..... 11'1 0 0 ..... II) c. ..... ..... 11'1 3 11'1 III III 
:::J ..... a. :::J III 
Il) ..... II) c:+ 

:::J II) 
II) 11'1 

I 

+ + + 
+ + + 

+ + + + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + I + I: + 
+ + + + 
+ + + 

"" 

HUMAN 
V> 

DISEASE ...., 
» 
V> 

:z r $! III III 
M- e- -I e ..... 
"'l ..... ::z 
III :::J Gl ..... -1\ • II) .... 0 
:::J M-
-1\ .... . 
II) 0 
0 :::J TAXONOMIC M-..... 

STATUS 0 
:::J 

+ 21 Bunyavirus 
20 " 

+ + 20 Bunyavirus 
+ 20 II 

21 II 

+ 20 " 
+ 20 " 
+ 20 .. 
+ 20 II 

20 n 

+ + 20 " 
+ 20 It 

+ 20 II 



~ 
t.n 

'II. .. 

VIRUS 

CALIFORNIA GROUP 
Ca 1 Hornia enc. 
Guaroa 
Inkoo 
Jamestown Canyon 
Jerry Slough 
Keystone 
la Crosse 
Me1ao 
San Angelo 
Serra do Navio 
Snowshoe Hare 
Tahyna 
Trivittatus 

CAPIM GROUP 
Acara 
Bushbush 
Capim 
Guajara 
Juan Diaz 
Moriche 

---

* See footnote Table 5 

.. " 

Table 11. Bunyamwera· Supergroup: California and Capim Group Viruses 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN 

ARTHROPODS VERTEBRATES l> l> l> /T1 :3 In ..... VI c:: c:: 0 0 
"'S ~. III "'S "'S c:: 

"1J 0 a 3: a ;;0 co co 3: a In .... PI rl' 0 rl' rl' Hosq. Ticks ::r c:: rt PI rl' 0 .... PI PI rl' ." 0 "'S "0 ::r ::r ..... ..... :::J" :::J ::r CL a rl' "'S ::r :::J PI PI ." 
/1) ~. ." ." ." VI lit ." rl' ..... l> l> 

Oil> 
.... l> 0- 0 "'S "'S :::J II> c:: "'S ~. PI 3 3 

C :::J X "'S 0 0 rl' "0 :::J VI III /1) 
..... 0 o 10 rl' .... "1J II> .... ." .... "'S "'S 
-1* -0. CL III 0 CL "'S PI ..... PI ..... .... 
o ::r ...... II> 3 III ~. ...... VI 0 0 
~. ." CL .... .... VI li! VI PI PI 
:::J ...... c... :::J 
." .... ." rl' 

:::J /1) 
/1) VI 

. 
+ + 

+ + + + 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + 

+ + + "+ + 
+ + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 

+ + 
+ + 

---

HUMAN 
In 

DISEASE /T1 
l> 
In 

:z r- ;;0 
PI PI l> ..... 0- -t 
c:: .... 
"'S .... :z 
PI :::J Gl ..... .... lI-

III .... 0 
:::J ..... .... ...... 
III 0 
0 :::I ..... TAXONOt-lI C ...... 
0 STATUS 
:::I --- ----

+ 20 Bunyavirus 
+ 20 .. 
+ 22 .. 

20 .. 
20 .. 
20 .. 

+ 20 It 

21 .. 
22 It 

22 .. 
20 II 

+ 20 It 

20 .. 

21 Bunyavirus 
20 It 

20 .. 
20 " .. 
22 .. 
22 It 



-"" 
0\ 

VIRiJS 

GUAMA GROUP 
Bertioga 
Bimiti 
Catu 
Guama 
Mahogany Hammock 
Hoju 

KOONGOl GROUP 
Koongol 
Wonga 1 

MIRIM GROUP 
Minatit1an 
Mirim 

OlIFANTSVlEI GROUP 
Botambi 
Bobia 
01 ifantsvlei 

PATOIS GROUP 
Pahayokee 
Patois 
Shark River 
legla 

* See footnote Table 5 

.. .. 

Table 12. Bunyamwera Supergroup: Guama, Koongol, Mirim, Olifantsvlef, 
'and Patois Group Viruses 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN HUMAN 
DISEASE 

ARTHROPODS VERTEBRATES )::0 )::0 )::0 IT! :z (I) :z r-.... III r::: r::: 0 0 IlJ IlJ 
"1 .... <II "1 "1 r::: .-+ 0-

-c n 0 3' 0 ;;0 OJ OJ ::;:: 0 (I) .... IlJ .-+ 0 .-+ .-+ r::: 
'·1osq'. Ticks ::r r::: .-+ IlJ .-+ 0 .... IlJ IlJ .-+ I'D n "1 '0 ::r ::r .., ..... 

-' -' ::r ::I :::r C. "1 .-+ .., ::r ::I IlJ IlJ I'D IlJ ::I 
I'D .... I'D ro I'D c. <II <II I'D .-+ -' §' )::0 ...... ~ 

n )::0 ...... )::0 0- n .., "1 ::I III r::: "1 ..... IlJ 3 m 
r::: ::I )< "1 0 0 .-+ '0 ::I <II m I'D ..... n ...... 0 0 I.Q .-+ .... -c III ..... I'D ..... "1 "1 ::I .-+ .... '0 C. IlJ 0 C. "1 IlJ ... IlJ ..... .... ~ ..... 
n ::r .... III 3 m .... ...... III n n m 0 .... m c. .... .... III iii <II IlJ IlJ n ::I 
::I ...... i:l. ::I .-+ 
I'D ..... m .-+ ..... 

::I I'D 0 
I'D III ::I 

+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + 

.+ + + + + 

+ ? + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + . + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + + 

+ + + 

f .. 

(I) 
IT! 
)::0 
(I) 

;;0 
)::0 ..... ..... 
% 
G') 

>l-

TAXONOMIC 
STATUS 

---

22 Bunyavirus 
20 .. 
20 .. 
20 .. 
22 .. 
20 " 

21 Bunyavirus 
21 .. 

22 Bunyavirus 
20 II 

22 Bunyavirus 
22 II 

22 .. 

22 Bunyavirus 
20 If 

21 II 

22 II 



'. .. .. ~ 

Table 13. Bunyamwera Supergroup: S1mbu Group Viruses 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN HUMAN 
VI 

DISEASE rn --- » 
VI 

ARTHROPODS VERTEBRATES » » » rn :z VI :z r ~ .... V> c: c: 0 0 III III 
~ ..... V> ~ ~ c: c-t 0- -i 

" n 0 ::li: 0 ::0 tp co 3: 0 VI .... III c-t 0 c-t c-t c: ..... 
r·!osq. Ticks ::T c: c-t III c-t 0 ..... III III c-t Il) n ~ "t:J ::T ::T ~ ..... :z ...... -' :::r ::l :::r c. ~ c-t ~ :::r ::l III III Il) III ::l en 

(I) ..... Il) Il) Il) c. V> V> Il) c-t ...... ilf » ...... .... ,. 
n » ..... » 0- n ~ ~ ::l V> c: ~ ..... III 3 Il) 
c: ::s x ~ 0 0 c-t "t:J ::l V> Il) Il) ...... n ...... 0 0 \0 c-t ..... -c V> ..... IJ) ...... ~ ~ ::s c-t .... "C 0- III 0 C. ~ III -' III .... .... .... .... 
n ::T ..... V> 3 Il) ..... ...... V> n n IJ) 0 

VIRUS ..... IJ) 0- ..... ..... V> 3 V> III III n ::l TAXONOMIC ::s ..... c. ::s III c-t 
IJ) .... Il) c-t .... 

STATUS ::l Il) 0 
Il) V> ::l - -----e Aino + + + + 22 Bunyavirus 

Akabane + + + + + 21 II 

Buttonwillow + + + 20 .. 
Ingwavuma + + + + + 20 " Inini + + 22 II 

Kaikalur ,+ + 22 " Manzanilla + + 22 " Hennet + + 22 II 

Nola + + 20 " 
Oropouche + + + + + + 21 " Saba + + + 22 II 

Sango + + + + 22 II 

Sathuperi + + + + + 22 II 

Shamonda + + + 22 " Shun; + + + + + + 22 .. 
Simbu + + 21 " Thim1rf + + + 22 " 

'---

* See footnote Table 5 



~ 
co 

VIRUS 

TETE GROUP 
Bahig 
8atama 
Matruh 
Tete 
Tsuruse 

UNASSIGNED - "SBU" 
Gamboa 
Guaratuba 
Jurona 
Kaeng Kho1 

* See footnote Table 5 

I/( Ii' 

• 

Table 14. Bunyamwera'Supergroup: Tete Group and Unassigned Viruses 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN 

ARTlIROPODS VERTEBRATES > > > IT! :z en .... II' c: c: 0 0 

'"" 
~. II' 

'"" '"" c: 
-0 n 0 3: 0 ?5 ~ w 3: 0 en ..... AI r+ 0 r+ r+ 

r·1osq. Ticks ::r c: r+ $>I r+ AI I'll r+ /III n 
'"" 

"0 ;:;r ::r - - ::r ::1 ;:;r 0- a. r+ 
'"" 

;:;r :::J AI $>I /III 
/III ~. /III /III /III en en /III r+ - > §' n > ..... > cr n 

'"" '"" 
:::J en c: 

'"" 
~. $>I 3 

c: :::J )( ., 0 0 r+ "0 :::J II' /III /III ..... 0 0 <0 r+ .... -a II' ~. /III ..... 
'"" '"" ...... "0 0- I'll 0 0-

'"" 
$>I - OJ .... ~. 

n ;:;r ..... en 3 /III ...... ..... II' n n ..... /III 0- ...... ..... II' 3 II' AI AI 
:::J - I:.L :::J $>I 
/III ..... /III r+ 

':::J /III 
/III II' 

+ + + + 
+ + 

+ + + + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + 

+ + + + 

" 
., 

HUMAN en 
DISEASE IT! 

> 
VI 

:z r- ~ OJ OJ 
r+ cr -i 
c: .... 
'"" 

...... :z 
I'll :::J G) 
--' .... ,. 

/III ...... n 
:::J r+ .... .... 
/III 0 
n :::J TAXONOMIC r+ 
~ . 

STATUS 0 
:::J - '--

21 Bunyavirus 
22 " 
22 " 
22 " 
22 " 

22 Bunyavirus 
21 " 
22 " 
22 " 



oil" 
~ 

... .. 

VIRUS 

Aguacate 
Anhanga 
Arumowot 
Buenaventura 
Bujaru 
Cacao 
Caimito 
Candiru 
Chagres 
Chi1ibre 
Frijoles 
Gordfl 
Icoaraci 
Itaituba 
Itaporanga 
Karimabad 
Nique 
Pacui 
Punta Toro 
Rio Grande 
Saint-Floris 
Salehabad 
SF-Naples 
SF-Sicilian 
Urucuri 

-

* See footnote Table 5 

f-1osq. 
('") > 
C ::J ...... 0 ..... "0 
n ::r .... (1) 
::J .... 
(1) .... 

::J 
(1) 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

• 

Table 15. Phlebotomus Fever Group Viruses 

ISOLATED FROM ISOLATED IN 

ARTHROPODS VERTEBRATES > > > IT! :z .... lit c: c: 0 
~ ..... lit d '"$ 

""Q ('") 0 .:3: 0 ;;Q ttl ttl :3: 0 t/) .. 01 .... .... 
Ticks ::r c: .... 01 .... 0 ...... 01 01 .... (1) n '"$ "0 ::r ...... ...... ::r ::J ::r a. a .... ~ ::r ::J . 01 01 (1) 

(1) ...... (1) (1) (1) lit lit (1) .... ...... > .... ". c- n ~ '"$ ::J In c::: '"$ .... 01 3 
)( '"$ 0 0 .... "0 ::J In (1) 
0 ttl S" .. ""Q In ...... (1) .. ~ a. 01 a. '"$ j); .... III .. .. In 3 (1) ..... .... In n a. ...... ...... In 5 In 01 

a. ::J 
(1) .... 

(1) 
In 

+ + 
+ 

+ + + 
+ + 

+ 
+ + 
+ + 

+ 
+ + + 
+ + . 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + + + 

+ 
+ + + 

+ + 
+ + 
.f + 
+ + + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 

+ 

HUMAN t/) 

DISEASE IT! 
> 
t/) 

t/) :z r ~ 0 01 01 
c: .... c- -I .... c .... 
::r '"$ .... :z 

01 ::J Cl 
§' ...... .... .. 

(1) 
(1) .... n 
'"$ ::J .... .... .... ..... 
n (1) 0 
III n ::J TAXONOMIC .... ...... STATUS 0 

::J 

21 Bunyavirus-like 
+ 22 • 

22 • 
+ 22 • 
+ 22 • 

21 • 
22 • 

+ + 22 • 
+ 21 • 

21 • 
22 • 
22 • 

+ 21 • 
+ 22 • 
+ 20 • 

22 • 
22 • 

+ 21 • 
+ + 21 • 

22 • 
22 • 
22 • 

+ 20 • 
+ 20 • 

+ 22 • 



Ut 
o 

VIRUS 

CHF-CONOO GROUP 
Congo 
Hazara 

KAISODI GROUP 
Kaisodi 
Lanjan 
S11 verwater 

NAIROBI SHEEP DISEASE 
Dugbe 
Ganjam 
Nairobi sheep disease 

SAKHALI N GROUP 
Avalon 
C10 Mor 
Sakhalin 
Taggert 

THOOOTO GROUP 
Thogoto 

UUKUNIEMI GROUP 
Grand Arbaud 
Manawa 
Ponteves 
Uukunfemi 
Za11v Terpenfya 

-- ......... -.-~--

* See footnote Table 5 

<t 

'·losq. 
nl):o 
£:: :s 
..... 0 
.... "0 
n ::r 
..... Il) 
:s ..... 
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Table 16. Tick-Borne Groups Other Than Group B Viruses 
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* See footnote Table 5 
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* See footnote Table 5 
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Table 18. Tick-Borne Groups Other Than Group B Viruses 
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* See footnote Table 5 
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* See footnote Table 5 
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Table 20. Minor Antigenic Groups of Viruses 
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* See footnote Tabla 5 
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Table 21. Minor Antigenic Groups of Viruses 
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* See footnote Table 5 
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Table 22. Minor Antigenic Groups of Viruses 
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* See footnote Table 5 
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Table 24. Ungrouped Mosquito-Associated Viruses 
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* See footnote Table 5 
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Table 25. Ungrouped Mosquito-Associated Viruses 
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• See footnote Table 5 
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.. 

VIRUS 

Bobaya 
Ibaraki 
Nariva 
Kern Canyon 
Keuraliba 
Klamath 
Lagos bat 
Marco 
Mount [lgon bat 
Navarro 
Almpiwar 
Araguari 
Bangui 
Bimbo 
Gossas 
ippy 
Ka1lll\avanpettat 
Kannamanga1. 
Ko10ngo 
landjia 
le Dantec 
Ouango 
Sakpa 
Sa1anga 
Sandjtmba 
Seboke1e 
Semba1am 
Simian hem. fever 
Thottapalayam 
Toure 
Vogue 

* See footnote Table 5 

• 
Table 27. Ungrouped Viruses: No Arthropod Vector Known 
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Tab1 e 28. Continental Distribution of Grouped and Ungrouped Viruses. 

Total Aus- North South No. of Conti-
Antigenic in Afr- tral- Eur- Amer- Amer- nents involved 

Grou~ Groul! ica Asia asia o2e iea iea 1 2 3 4 5 6 
A 24 6 8 5 1 6 10 16 6 1 0 1 0 
AHS 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
ANA 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 
ANB 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 
B 60 18 24 13 7 10 7 46 10 3 1 0 0 
BAK 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
BLU 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
BTK 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 

BUN 18 4 1 0 2 8 5 16 2 0 0 0 0 
BWA 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 

g C 11 0 0 0 0 5 8 9 2 0 0 0 0 
~ CAL 13 1 1 0 2 9 3 11 1 1 0 0 0 
; CAP 6 0 0 0 0 3 5 4 2 0 0 0 0 
:J GMA 6 0 0 0 0 2 5 5 1 0 o '0 0 .. 
en KOO 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
~ MIR 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 
~ OLI 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
!; PAT 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
c SIM 17 9 6 2 0 2 3 12 5 0 0 0 0 
:J TETE 5 4 1 0 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 = SBU 4 0 1 0 0 1 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 

CGL 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 
elf 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
CHF-CON 2 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
COR 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
DGK 5 2 4 1 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 
EHD 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
EUB 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
HP 5 2 0 0 0 2 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 
HUG 4 1 1 0 1 1 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 
KSO 3 0 2 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
KEN 16 3 4 1 4 6 1 14 1 1 0 0 0 
KWA 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
MAL 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
MAP 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
HBG 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
MTY 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
NSO 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
NOO 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
PAL 4 0 3 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
PHl 24 4 4 0 2 10 10 20 2 2 0 0 0 
QYB 2 2 0 0 0 .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
QRF 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
SAK 4 0 1 1 1 2 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 
SAW 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 • 
TCR 9 1 0 0 0 1 7 9 0 0 0 0 0 
THO 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
TIM 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 
TR 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 .. 
TUR 3 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 
UUK 5 0 2 0 3 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
VSV 7 1 2 0 0 2 5 4 3 0 0 0 0 
WAl 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
WAR 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Ungrouped 91 39 24 11 4 9 14 85 3 3 0 0 0 

Totals 408 121 100 47 34 92 100 345 46 14 1 1 
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Table 29. Nwpber of Viruses Isolated From Wild Caught Arthropods 

Isolalea F'rom 
Phl eboto- No. of Class-

Antigenic Total mine Culi- es Involved 
Groul! in Grou~ Mosg. Ticks Flies co1des Other , 2 3 

A 24 23 0 0 1 5 20 3 , 
AHS 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
ANA 3 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 
ANB 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
B 60 28 16 0 0 2 40 3 0 
BAK 2 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 
BLU 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
8TK 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

BUN 18 17 0 0 2 0 17 1 0 
BWA 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

sC 11 11 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 
... CAL 13 13 0 0 0 1 12 1 0 
t CAP 6 5 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 

., 
::I GMA 6 5 0 1 0 0 4 1 0 
en KOO 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
f MIR 2 T 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
GlOLl 3 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 I PAT 4 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 
s: SIM 17 10 0 0 8 0 8 5 0 
::I TETE 5 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 -= SBU 4 3 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 

CGL 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
CTF 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
CHF-CON 2 0 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 
COR 2 2 0 0 0 (I 2 0 0 
OGK 5 0 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 
EHO 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EUB 2 2 0 0 0 I' 2 0 0 
HP 5 5 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 
HUG 4 0 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 
KSO 3 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 
KEM 16 0 16 0 0 0 16 0 Q 
KWA 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
MAL 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
MAP 3 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 
MBG 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MTY 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
NSO 3 2 3 0 1 0 1 1 1 
MOO 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
PAL .4 3 0 0 . 1 0 4 0 0 
PHL 24 4 0 15 0 0 15 2 0 
QYB 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
QRF 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
SAK 4 0 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 
SAW 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
TCR 9 1 1 0 0 3 3 1 0 
THO 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
TIM 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

• TR 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TUR 3 3 0 0 0 0 ·3 0 0 
UUK 5 0 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 
VSV 7 2 0 3 0 2 3 2 0 
WAL 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
WAR 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 
Ungrouped 91 35 23 3 2 1 56 4 0 

Totals 408 200 94 23 21 15 295 26 2 
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Table 30. Number of Viruses Isolated From Naturally Infected Vertebrates 
I III Number of Classes IUa. a. "- III III III =111 1.11/: "-

-- = '" = <111<11 .... ~ III 111- <111.1 <II Involved .... c:o .... c:o c: ..c:.,... ...., I c: "- .... "-,,, >o_.c 
C:<II"- 0-"- "' .... "-"' 0<11 - "' i°ii. .,.......,~...., , 2 3 4 5 6 C 01(.0 ~ t!I :IE: e CI. e a::~ &XI &XI ...Jlllce 
A 24 10 2 6 10 3 6 6 3 7 4 2 3 1 1 
AHS 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ANA 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ANB 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B 60 28 4 17 15 14 1 5 6 27 7 5 4 2 1 
BAK 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
BLU 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
BTK 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

BUN 18 4 1 3 0 0 0 1 3 9 2 0 0 0 0 
BWA 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

S C 11 10 0 8 0 1 5 0 1 2 5 3 1 0 0 
"- CAL 13 3 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 4 2 0 0 0 0 
"- CAP 6 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 
<II 

= GMA 6 2 0 5 0 2 3 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 • 
II) KOO 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ MIR 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

i ~~~ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 

'" c: SIM 17 2 1 0 4 0 0 6 2 10 3 0 0 0 0 
~ TETE 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 

SBU 4 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
CGL 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
CTF 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
CHF-CON 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
COR 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
OGK 5 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EHO 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
EUB 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
HP 5 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
HUG 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
KSO 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 
KEM 16 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
KWA 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MAL 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MAP 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O. 0 
MBG 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
MTY 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
NSO 3 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
NDO 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Q 0 0 0 
PAL 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
PHL 24 5 0 7 2 0 2 0 2 12 3 0 0 0 0 
QYB 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 O' 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
QRF 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
SAK 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
SAW 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TCR 9 3 0 8 0 1 0 0 1 6 2 1 0 0 0 
THO 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
TIM 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 
TR 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 • 
TUR 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
UUK 5 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
VSV 7 4 0 1 0 0 1 4 1 1 5 0 0 0 0 
WAL 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O. 0 0 0 Q 
WAR 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O. 
Ungrouped 91 9 1 13 14 9 1 6 3 49 2 l 0 0 0 

Totals 408 94 12 84 67 31 20 34 30 173 44 14 10 3 2 
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Table 31. Number of Viruses Associated with Naturally or 
Laboratory Acquired Disease in Man. 

Antigenic Total in In Lab, Eltber: !:Ie B2th 
Groui Groul;! Nature Infection Number Percent 

Group 24 10 8 12 50.0 
Afr. horsesickness 1 0 0 0 
Anopheles A 3 a 0 a 

'Anopheles B 2 0 0 0 
Group B 60 28 24 31 52.0 
Bakau 2 0 0 0 
Bluetongue 1 0 0 0 
Boteke 2 a 0 0 

Bunyamwera 18 5 2 6 33.3 
Bwamba 2 1 0 1 50.0 

'" :;:, C 11 9 2 9 81.8 
f California 13 5 0 5 38.5 
~ Cap1m 6 0 0 0 
4U 

:;:, Guama 6 2 0 2 33.3 
• VI Koongol 2 0 0 0 

f Mir1m 2 0 0 0 i 011fantsvlei 3 0 0 0 
~ Patois 4 0 0 0 
c: S1mbu 17 2 1 2 11.8 
~ Tete 5 0 0 0 

SBU 4 0 0 0 
Changu1no la. 2 1 0 1 50.0 
Colorado tick fever 2 1 1 1 50.0 
CHF-Congo 2 1 1 1 50.0 
Corriparta 2 0 0 0 
Dera Ghaz1 Khan 5 0 0 0 
Ep1zoot. hem. dis. 1 0 0 0 
Eubenangee 2 0 0 0 
Hart Park 5 0 0 0 
Hughes 4 0 0 0 
,Kai sodi 3 0 0 0 
Kemerovo 16 1 1 1 6.3 
Kwatta 1 0 0 0 
Ma1akal 2 0 0 0 
Mapputta 3 0 0 0 
Marburg 2 2 2 2 100.0 
Matariya 3 0 0 0 
Nairobi sheep dis. 3 3 2 3 100.0 
Nyando 1 1 0 1 100.0 
Palyam 4 0 0 0 
Phl ebotomus fever 24 5 0 5 20.8 
Qalyub 2 0 0 0 
Quaranfil 2 1 0 1 50.0 
Sakhalin 4 0 0 0 
Sawgrass 2 0 0 0 

.. Tacaribe 9 3 5 5 55.6 
Tanjong Rabok 2 0 0 0 
Thogoto 1 1 0 1 100.0 
Timbo 2 0 0 0 

• Turlock 3 0 0 0 
Uukuniemi 5 0 0 0 
Vesicular stom. 7 4 3 5 71 .4 
Wa llal 1 0 0 0 
Warrego 2 0 0 0 
Ungrouped 91 6 2 7 7.7 

Totals 408 92 54 102 25.0 
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Table 32. Evaluation of Arthropod-Borne Status 
of 408 Registered Viruses (SEAS), 

Arbo or Not or 

I U iCI. ,... iCI. lUI I I UI GlIUI I lUI I UI Probably Probably __ ::s 
IG ::s .8~ -g.!:'.8 ~ J,A.8 ~ -g.!:' ... .8 ~ ... .8 ~ Arbo not Arbo 

... eo ... eo 
eGIs;.. o-s;.. s;.. ..... s;...os;.. ..... o· .... s;.. ..... s;...oos;..· ... os;..· ... No. % No. i 
c t:n~ I- ~ c> &:I..IG< > &:I.. UlC > &:I..IG ec > z<> 

A 24 15 5 4 0 0 20 83.0 0 
AHS 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 100.0 0 
ANA 3 0 2 1 0 0 2 66.7 0 
ANB 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
B 60 29 8 16 2 5 37 61.7 7 11.7 
BAK 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 50.0 0 
BLU 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 100.0 0 
BTK 2 '0 0 2 0 0 0 0 

BUN 18 8 5 5 0 0 13 72.2 0 
BWA 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 100.0 0 

::s C 11 10 1 0 0 0 11 100.0 0 
e CAL 13 9 1 3 0 0 10 76.9 0 
s;.. CAP 6 3 1 2 0 0 4 66.7 0 • 
GI GMA 6 4 0 2 0 0 4 66.7 0 
::s KOO 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 100.0 0 VI 

IG MIR 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 50.0 0 
~ OLI 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
I PAT 4 1 1 2 0 0 2 50.0 0 
IG SIM 17 3 3 11 0 0 6 35.3 0 
§ TETE 5 0 1 4 0 0 1 20.0 0 
CD SBU 4 0 1 3 0 0 1 25.0 0 
CGL 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 50.0 0 
CTF 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 50.0 0 
CHF-CON 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 50.0 0 
COR 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 50.0 0 
DGK 5 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 
EHD 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 100.0 0 
EUB 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
HP 5 0 1 4 0 0 1 50.0 0 
HUG 4 1 1 2 0 0 ... 50.0 0 .. 
KSO 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 33.3 0 
KEM 16 0 2 14 0 0 2 12.5 0 
KWA 1 0 0 1 0 0 Q 0 
MAL 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
MAP 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 33.3 0 
MBG 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 100.0 
MTY 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
NSD 3 1 0 2 0 0 1 33.3 0 
NDO 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 100.0 0 
PAL 4 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 
PHL 24 3 7 14 0 0 10 41.7 0 
QYB 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
QRF 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 100.0 0 
SAK 4 0 1 3 0 0 1 25.0 0 
SAW 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
TCR 9 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 100.0 
THO 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
TIM 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 • 
TR 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
TUR 3 1 1 1 0 0 2 66.7 0 
UUK 5 1 1 3 0 0 2 40.0 0 
VSV 7 3 0 4 0 0 3 42.9 0 
WAL 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
WAR 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Ungrouped 91 4 9 70 5 3 13. . 14.3 8 8.8 

Totals 408 104 62 216 9 17 166 40.,7 26 6.4 
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REPORT FROM THE ARBOVIRUS RESEARCH UNIT 

EGYPTIAN ORGANIZATION FOR BIOLOGICAL AND VACCINE PRODUCTION 

AGOUZA, CAIRO, EGYPT 

I. Serological Survey for Certain Tickborne Viruses of Potential 

Public Health Importance. 

A. Bhanja Virus : 

Bhanja (BHA) virus was originally isolated from Haemaphysalis 

intermedia (= li. parva) ticks taken from a paralysed Beetal goat in 1954 

at Bhanjanagar, Orissa, India (Shah and Work, 1969). Subsequent studies 

resulted in isolating BHA virus from 8 other tick species in Asia, Europe, 

and Africa: Haemaphysalis punctata (Italy, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria), !!. 

sulcata (Bulgaria), Boophilus decoloratus (Nigeria, Cameroun), Amblyomma 

variegatum (Senegal, Nigeria, Central African Empire), Hyalomma 

truncatum (Nigeria, Senegal), ,B. marginatum turanicum (Kirgiz SSR) , 

,B. detritum (Kazakh SSR), Dermacentor marginatus (Armenian SSR), and 

Rhipicephalus bursa (Azerbaijan SSR)o BHA virus was also isolated from 

blood of cattle, sheep, ground squirrels, and hedgehogs in Nigeria. 

• Serological studies have showed the presence of antibodies to BHA virus 

• 

in goats (India, Italy, Czechoslovakia), sheep (Nigeria, Italy, Yugoslavia, 

Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia), horses (India), cattle (Nigeria, Italy), humans 

(India, Nigeria, Italy, Yugoslavia, Armenian SSR) , rodents and the gundi 
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(Mus, Gerbi11us, Apodemus, Ctenodactylus in Tunisia), and migratory 

birds (brambling finch, hawfinch, and blackbird in Italy). Three accidental, 

laboratory-acquired infections in humans were reported by Calisher and 

Goodpasture (1975) and Punda et al. (1978). A BHA virus infection in a 

seriously ill human in Yugoslavia was reported by Vesenjak-Hirjan et al. 

(1978). 

In the first survey for the presence of Bhanja (BHA) virus in Egypt, 

2,593 sera (433 from humans, 2,160 from domestic animals and rats) 

were investigated by the hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) and complement

fixation (CF) tests. HI antibodies to BHA virus were not detected in 

human and horse sera but were detected in sera from the donkey, sheep, 

goat, buffalo, cow, camel, pig, and Rattus rattus (Table 1). The antibody 

prevalence rates were between ca. 3 and 18 percent of the sera investigated. 

CF antibody prevalence was lower than that of HI antibodies. HI titers 

were 1: 10 to 1: 80; those of CF tests were 1: 4 to 1: 32. 

The presence of antibodies to BHA virus in Egyptian sera extends the 

known distribution of this virus from western and central Africa to Egypt 

in northeastern Africa. Egypt is geographically situated between numerous 

BHA foci in Eurasia (India, USSR, Iran, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, 

Italy), and tropical Africa (Senegal, Nigeria, Cameroun, Central African 

Empire). 
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Rattus rattus and the domestic buffalo, camel, and donkey have not 

previously been implicated in BHA virus circulation. 

Nine tick species from which BHA virus has been isolated elsewhere 

are listed above. Certain of these species are common in Egypt • 

Hyalomma marginatum is common on domestic animals and the African 

and European subspecies of R. marginatum are carried to Egypt by birds 

migrating northward from Africa in the spring and southward from 

Eurasia in the fall. Hyalomma truncatum occurs in the southeastern 

coastal area of Egypt. Amblyomma variegatum is carried to Egypt on 

imported cattle and camels and by northward migrating birds. Boophilus 

annulatus is a potential BHA virus vector in Egypt. The potential for 

infected ticks to be introduced to Egypt by migrating birds and on 

imported sheep, camels, and cattle should be investigated, as well as 

the nature of BHA virus epidemiology and the risk to human health in 

Egypt, where numerous cases of "fever of unknown origin" remain 

undiagnosed. 

The finding that the HI test gave higher prevalence rates than the 

CF test may be owing to the transient nature of CF antibodies, a 

phenomenon shown in experimentally infected mice (Klisenko and Shanoyan, 

1975), which is presently being investigated. 
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Table 1. Antibodies to Bhanja Virus in Sera from Egypt 

Sera 

Human 

Horse 

Donkey 

Sheep 

Goat 

Buffalo 

Cow 

Calf 

Camel 

Pig 

Rattus 

TOTAL 

* ND = not done. 

No. 

tested 

433 

16 

61 

531 

646 

124 

421 

18 

78 

120 

145 

2,593 

HI antibodies C F antibodies 

No. % No. % 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

2 3.28 1 1.64 

22 4.14 5 0.94 

21 3.25 8 1.24 

9 7.25 6 4.84 

12 2.85 3 0.71 

3 16.66 0 0 

14 17.94 3 3.85 

10 8.33 0 0 

16 ll.03 ND* 

109 4.2 26 1.00 
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B. Prevalence of Complement-fixing (CF) Antibodies to Four 

Tickborne Viruses : 

Four tickborne viruses which are known to cause human disease, 

or are prime candidates as disease-causing, were compared for prevalence 

of their CF antibodies in animals in Egypt. These viruses, which are 

antigenically unrelated, are Dugbe (DUG), Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic 

fever (CCHF), Bhanja (BHA) , and Tettnang (TET); the first three have 

never been reported from Egypt and the fourth was isolated only once 

from Hyalomma dromedarii ticks taken from camels at Baragil (near Cairo). 

A total of 2,079 animal sera were examined by CF test for antibodies 

against the four viruses (Table 2). The domestic animal sera, were from 

abattoirs at cities representing Upper and Lower Egypt Governorates; 

horses were from special farm near Cairo and donkeys from markets 

in different Governorates. 

Antibodies to each of the four viruses were detected in sera from sheep, 

buffalo, cattle, goat, and camel. Antibodies to DUG and TET viruses 

were also detected in sera from calf; two donkeys exhibited antibodies 

to TET and BHA viruses, respectively. Horses and pigs were free from 

CF antibodies to any of the four viruses. CF titers ranged from 1:4 to 

1: 32, the highest (avg) were those of BHA and CCHF viruses (Table 3) • 

The percentage of overall positive reactions were 3.56% for DUG, 1.87% 

for TET, 1. 78% for CCHF, and 1. 25% for BHA. 
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Antibodies to CCHF virus were detected in sera from camel, goat, 

cow, buffalo and sheep. Egypt is geographically situated between many 

CCHF foci in Eurasia and Africa, where 27 species and subspecies of 

ticks have been incriminated as CCHF virus vectors. Six of these vector 

species are common members of the Egyptian tick fauna (Hyalomma 

anatolicum anatolicUID, ~. marginatum rufipes, H. impeltatum, Rhipicephalus 

sanguineus, H. turanicus and Boophilus annulatus). During the spring 

and fall passages, northward and southward migrating birds transport ticks 

through Egypt from within the African and Eurasian ranges of CCHF virus. 

The presence of antibodies to DUG virus in sera from goat, buffalo, 

camel, cow, and sheep in Egypt also extends its known distribution from 

western and eastern Africa (Ethiopian Faunal Region) to Egypt in northeastern 

Africa (Palearctic Faunal Region). The buffalo and camel have not 

previously been implicated in DUG virus circulation. DUG virus has been 

isolated from several tick species in Senegal, Nigeria, Central African 

Empire, Cameroun, Uganda, and Ethiopia. Of the 10 tick species 

associated with DUG virus in Africa, H.yalomma margins. tum rufipes J 

.H. impe1tatum, and Boophilus annulatus are common in Egypt, H. 

truncatum occurs in the southeastern coastal area, and Amblyomma 

variegatum and h. lepidum are introduced on camels and cattle and by 

migrating birds. DUG virus has also been isolated from febrile humans 

in Nigeria and Central African Empire and from cattle, sheep and goats. 
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Antibodies to the virus were found in human sera (305%) in Dladan, 

Nigeria. 

The detection of antibodies to BHA virus in sera from sheep, 

buffalo, cow, goat, and camel provide the first evidence of circulation 

of this virus in Egypt and elsewhere in northern Africa. Egypt is 

geographically situated between numerous Eurasian_ and African foci. 

The buffalo, camel, and donkey have not previously been implicated 

in circulation of BHA virus. Two tick species from which BHA virus 

had been isolated exist in Egypt (Hyalomma marginatum, !!. truncatum) 

and Amblyomma variegatum and Boophilus annulatus may be vectors in 

Egypt. 

TET virus was first isolated in 1970 from Ixodes ricinus in West 

Germany and from a pool (ArT 1147) of Hyalomma dromedarii from 

Baragil, Egypt. The possible relationship of this virus with tickborne 

meningopolyneuritis, erythema chronicum migrans, and Lyme arthritis 

has been suggested. The detection of antibodies against TET virus in 

sera from donkey, cow, camel, goat, buffalo, and sheep should stimulate 

us to broaden the scope of the study to determine whether this virus 

presents a risk to human health in Egypt. 

These four tickborne viruses, may present a threat to human health 

in Egypt. Antibodies against them were detected in sera of the common 

domestic animals in Egypt. TET virus was isolated from a tick in 
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Egypt, but there had been no previous evidence of CCHF, DUG, or 

BHA virus circulation in Egypt or elsewhere in North Africa. Several 

of the tick vectors of these 3 viruses (DUG, CCHF, and BHA) are common 

in the Egyptian fauna. These results provide impetus for more intensive 

epidemiological investigations of these viruses in Egypt and also for 

developing and/or applying more sensitive serological tests. 
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Table 2 

Complement-fixing antibodies against certain tickborne viruses in animal sera from Egypt 

No. DUG TET CCHF BHA 

Sera tested No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Sheep 594 25 4.21 12 2.02 7 1.18 5 0.84 

Buffalo 124 9 7.25 6 4.84 11 8.87 6 4.84 

Cow 421 14 3.33 13 3.09 4 0.95 3 0.71 

..... Goat 646 22 3.41 7 1.08 14 2.17 8 1.24 IJt 

Camel 78 3 3.85 3 3.8 1 1028 3 3.85 

Calf 19 1 5.25 1 5.25 

Horse 16 

Donkey 77 1 1.30 1 1.30 

Pig 120 .:. 

Total 2,079 74 3.56 39 1.87 37 1.78 26 1.25 

DUG = Dugbe CCHF - Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever 

TET = Tettnang BHA Bhanja 



CF titers of positive sera for certain tickborne viruses in Egypt 

Table '3 

CF titer DUG TET CCHF BHA 

1:4 40 24 22 13 

1: 8 25 12 14 8 

1:16 9 3 3 

1: 32 1 2 

1:64 

Total 74 39 37 26 

DUG == Dugbe CCHF == Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever 

TET == Tettnang BHA == Bhani a 

n. Epidemic of Rift Valley fever in Egypt '" 

In October 1977, a Rift Valley Fever (RVF) outbreak occurred in 

Sharqiya Governorate, northeast of Cairo. The disease was explosive 

and presented mainly as an acute febrile, dengue-like illness of man; 

however, severe cases complicated by hemorrhage, jaundice, meningo-

encephalitis and retinitis were also encountered. This epidemic represents .. 
the first incidence in this country, and probably anywhere in North Africa, 

of RVF virus. RVF as reported from Kenya, Uganda and South Africa 

is considered to be an enzootic disease with occasional epidemic extension 

into man. The outbreak of Egypt on the contrary appeared first in human 
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and in an explosive manner. Another peculiarity for that epidemic was 

the relatively high number of severe complicated cases and in fact the 

first reports from Sharqiya Governorate described fatal cases with diffuse 

hemorrhage and liver failure. 

The first human cases in the outbreak. were observed on 28 September 

1977 at Inshas, Sharqiya (Fig. 1). The disease spread rapidly, to more 

than 21 villages in Sharqiya Governorate, extending few weeks later to 

Qalyubiya and Giza Governorates of the Nile Delta. Later (about the 

11 December 1977) cases appeared in Upper Egypt (Minya and Asyut 

Governorates). By the end of December 1977, the human epidemic was 

over. Official data showed about 18,000 cases, with 598 deaths, a C. F. R. 

of 8.8% (Table 4). In 80% of deaths with hemorrhagic manifestations, a 

pre-existing advanced bilharzial hepatosplenomegaly was noted. The C. F. R. 

of the disease among military personnel was only 0.2% which is possibly 

a reflection of the younger age, better health, accurate reporting and early 

medical care for that group. The disease incidence in humans had been 

explosive and in any one community reached a peak within 2-8 weeks. 

The longest period of an outbreak within a community was 6 weeks and 

the highest incidence rate was 21.5%. The disease attacked all ages and 

both sexes, with a higher incidence in adult males • 

At the beginning of the outbreak, the diagnosis of RVF was carried 

out by virus isolation and/or serologically. RVF virus was isolated from 
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the serum of 53 of 56 clinically suspected cases and also from 4 blood

containing stool specimens and two throat washings (Table 5). Table 6 

shows the seroconversion exhibited by a number of hospitalized patients. 

Since it is very unusual for RVF outbreaks to appear first in humans, 

the situation in the animals was explored. Search proved that death and 

abortions had occurred weeks or months before the human epidemic, but 

passed unnoticed or were misdiagnosed. Teams were later sent to farms 

in different governorates upon notification of suspected cases and specimens 

were brought for virological studies. RVF virus was isolated during the 

epidemic from 27 sheep, and from a cow, a camel, a goat, a horse and a 

rat (Rattus rattus) (Table 7). The isolation of virus from camel and horse 

represent the first records from these animals. 

A retrospective serologic study was carried out on sera stored in 

our freezers from previous years and collected for different purposes. 

The survey included sera from man and from different animal species 

distributed over many governorates representing geographically most of 

the country. The HI test was used to detect RVF antibodies. The results 

showed absence of RVF antibodies in about 6, 000 serum specimens 

representing years 1972 to 1976 (Table 8). The earliest indication of 

animal infection was in April 1977 (6 months before the human epidemic) 

for sheep, buffalo, cow, and goat sera collected from the coastal Matruh, 

Alexandria and Port Said Governorates. Sera collected in late September 
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and early October 1977 (just before the Sharqiya human epidemic exploded) 

from domestic animals in Qena and Aswan Governorates in Upper Egypt 

also showed RVF antibodies. 

The overall positive rates for 4,304 domestic animal sera collected 

in 1977 and to October 1978 was 16.4% ranging from 33.6% in sheep to 

1.1% for donkey with other animals in between (Table 9). RVF antibodies 

in animal sera were detected in at least 15 Governorates representing 

both Upper and Lower Egypt ranging from about 5-70%. For the human 

serologic study, no sera were available from 1977 prior to the outbreak. 

The average positive reaction for 2,529 human sera collected from 

October 1977 - October 1978 was 19.5%. The lowest incidence of positives 

was noticed in the coastal Governorates (Matruh, Alexandria and Suez) 

with a north-to-south increase, a situation similar to what was previously 

reported for WN virus and attributed to variation in mosquito density 

(Tables 10 & 11). 

The low incidence at the coastal governorates, the north-to-south 

increase in positive reactions, together with the termim tion of the epidemic 

after insecticidal spray can be circumstantial evidence for RVF being 

mosquito or vector-borne. In this respect the 4 isolates which we obtained 

from partially engorged Culex pipiens are being very cautiously interpreted 

in respect to incriminating a specific vector. 

The 1977 outbreak in Egypt represents the first record of RVF 

in a North African country. A retrospective serologic study on about 
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6,000 human and animal sera showed that the virus was not present in 

Egypt before 1977. The fact that RVF epizootics, together with human cases, 

had occurred in Sudan, South to Egypt in 1973 and 1976 may suggest that 

the virus was introduced through Sudan. Egypt has not imported sheep or 

cattle from Sudan for quite a number of years. Some speculate that the 

virus virus was introduced to Egypt from Sudan through camels, which 

avoid the Aswan quarantine, along the Eastern desert and thus ,explain the 

outbreak in Sharqiya (an Eastern Governorate) which is famous for active 

trade in camels and for consumption of camel meat (Fig. 1). If one has 

to be confined to the idea of Sudan and camels, the situation in Libya 

should be thoroughly explored and investigated since we know of camels 

crossing the desert between Sudan and the bordering Sebha Govemorate of 

Libya. This in turn might explain RVF antibodies detected for the first 

time in animal sera collected in April 1977 at Matruh and Alexandria 

Governorates, of Egypt. Anyhow there are more suggestions to the question 

of how the virus was introduced to Egypt and why Sharqiya Governorate 

in particular? 

Concerning the transmission of RVF virus, it is considered on 

epidemiological grounds that Culex pipiens plays an important role. The 

isolation of the virus from engorged mosquitoes suggests its role whether 

mechanically and/or biologically. The high-titered viremia in human 

patients can make one think of other vectors (as fleas, bedbugs) being 

involved in mechanical transmission. The isolation of the virus from 
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throat washings and feces of patients may also indicate another possible 

mode of man-to-man transmission. Infection in humans also resulted from 

contact with infected blood and meat. These combined different modes 

of transmission may be responsible for the explosive nature of the 

Sharqiya human outbreak. On the basis of epidemiological and experimental 

evidence it is considered that direct transmission between animals can 

play an important role • 

In late June 1978, human cases of RVF reappeared in Sharqiya 

Governorate, but at different localities (Fig. 2). The virus was isolated 

and identified as RVF from 28 patients, 1 sheep, and 2 engorged Culex 

.l2i.l2iens mosquitoes. The number of human cases of RVF, officially 

reported from late June 1978 till the lOth of October 1978 was 114 cases 

with 12 deaths, all from Sharqiya Governorate (C. F. R. of 10.5%). The 

predominating clinical picture was the febrile syndrome, with few fatal 

cases exhibiting hemorrhages and liver failure. Reports indicate that 

clinical RVF in animals appeared in 3 new Governorates which were 

supposed to be free (Damietta, Kafr El Sheikh and Gharbiya). 

Such recurrence might be related to overwintering of the virus. 

In this case, the reservoir for RVF virus can be domestic animals as 

sheep and camel, or rodents, or vectors. A proven efficient vector may 

act as a reservoir just by overwintering or by trans ovarial transmission. 

Among the much needed aspects for investigation is a country-wide 

survey for the prevalence of antibodies among man and animals, to 
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determine the still available virgin areas. Mild and/or inapparent 

cases together with under-reporting should not be belittled. In fact the 

recurrence of human cases of RVF were at Sharqiya Governorate, but 

in new localities with low herd immunity. The immunity resulting from 

clinical and subclinical infections should be studied. Another important 

aspect for study is the nature of the Egyptfan virus isolate as compared 

to the prototype and to the SUdanese strain. This might give a clue to 

the way the virus was introduced to Egypt and it may also help to answer 

the question of the different clinical picture encountered in Egypt. 

The immediate challenge is to prevent, if possible, RVF from beirig 

endemic in the country. Vaccination of livestock should be an immediate 

measure in that direction. 

(Medhat Ao Darwish and Imam Z. Imam) 

Presented at the 27th Annual Meeting of the American Society of 

Tropical Medicine & Hygiene, held in Chicago. illinois. 

November 5-10. 1978. 
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Table 4 

Clinical syndromes of RVF in man in Egypt (J,977 epidemic) 

Clinical syndrome Main clinical features 

Acute febrile dengue-like illness Sudden onset of high fever, headache, prostration, 

pain in the back, extremities and joints. 

Duration 3 days followed by recovery or 

complications. 

Hemorrhagic complications Diffuse hemorrhage, liver failure, ending usually 

into coma and death. 

Ocular complications Visual disturbance in one or both eyes, macular 

exudate, prognosis variable. 

Meningoencephalitic complications Meningismus, hallucination generally a slow 

recovery. 



Table 5 

Isolation of RVF virus from specimens from patients clinically 

diagnosed as RVF at "fever hospitals" in Egypt (1977) 

.. 
Patient's name Virus isolation from specimens 

(initials) Serum Throat Feces 
washing 

1 A.I.M. + * ND + 

2 N.A. + ND + 

3 H.R. + + 

4 M. F.A. + + + 

5 B.R.M. + + 

* ND = Not done. 

• 

• 
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Table 6 

Antibodies against RVF virus in sera of patients clinically diagnosed 

as RVF at the Sharqiya Governorate fever hospital, Egypt (1977) 

• HI antibodies CF antibodies 

Name Age Acute Conv. Acute Conv. 
• 

(initials) ** *lie 
No. (years) sera sera sera sera 

1 B.M.B. 25 40* 2560 4* 64 

2 M.A.A. 24 40 640 8 64 

3 M. F.I. 26 20 2560 4 128 

4 H.I. H. 29 40 160 8 128 

5 S.A.R. 26 40 160 4 128 

6 S. S. I. 28 20 80 4 64 

7 S. F. I. 27 20 2560 4 64 

8 R.M.A. 29 20 80 4 

* Reciprocal of serum end point dilution • 

• ** Acute and convalescent sera, 12 days apart • 

• 
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Table 7 

Isolation of Rift Valley Fever (RVF) virus from animals during the RVF epidemic in Egypt (1977) 

Animal No. No. 

species Locality Date tested positive Remarks 

Sheep Qalyubiya 7/11/77 14 3 Isolation from serum 

Sheep Sharqiya 8/11/77 2 1 Isolation from serum 

Sheep Giza 27/11/77 5 

Sheep Minya 17/12/77 22 17 Isolation from serum of 17 + liver of 2 dead sheep 

Sheep Sohag 24/12/77 5 1 Isolation from serum 

Sheep Giza 10/1/78 10 5 Isolation from serum 
co 
0\ 

Cow Giza 9/11/77 16 

Cow Giza 8/1/78 1 1 Isolation from serum 

Camel Aswan 29/11/77 30 1 Isolation from serum 

Goat Giza 9/11/77 1 

Goat Sharqiya 10/11/77 3 

Goat Giza 10/1/78 5 1 Isolation from serum 

Horse Cairo 1/12/77 18 1 Isolation from serum 

Rodent Sharqiya 29/10/77 3 

Rodent Sharqiya 30/10/77 3 1 Isolation from brain 

Slkrqiya • Rodent 31/10/77 2 
, 
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Table 8 

Sera from Egypt used for a retrospective serologic study for RVF, HI antibodies 

Number of sera from 
Year 

Sheep Buffalo Cow Camel Pig Donkey Horse Dog Total Human &; 

animals Human animals 

~ 1972 -: 186 185 

1974 463 162 625 682 1307 

1975 522 130 120 75 120 967 940 1907 

1976 569 170 146 90 104 ·49 15 40 1183 1376 2559 

Total 1554 300 266 165 386 49 15 40 2775 3183 5958 



Table 9 

Serological study on animal sera from Egypt (1977-1978) for RVF virus 

In antibodies 

No. Positive sera 

Animal species tested No. % 

Sheep 899 302 33.6 

Camel 284 72 25.3 

Buffalo 506 III 22.0 

Cow 939 134 14.3 

Goat 1222 68 5.6 

Horse 361 18 5.0 

Donkey 93 1 '.1 

Total 4304 706 16.40 

Table 10 

Serological study on human sera from Egypt (1977-1978) forRVF virus 

In antibodies 

No. Positive sera 

Locality tested No. % 

Lower Egypt 2102 369 17.1 

Coastal governorates 339 U 3.2 

~ governorates 1763 348 19.7 

Cairo 45 U 24.4 

Upper Egypt 382 123 32.2 

Egypt Total 2529 493 19.5 
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Table 11 

Comparison of RVF and WN antibodies in different 

regions of Egypt 

% positive sera 

Locality RVF* WN** 

Delta (coastal) 3.2 22.3 

Delta (inland) 19.7 56.1 

Upper Egypt 32.2 73.9 

Egypt Total 19.5 50.3 

RVF = Rift Valley fever 

WN = West Nile fever 
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REPORT FROM THE EGYPTIAN ORGANIZATION FOR 
BIOLOGICAL AND VACCINE PRODUCTION 

AGOUZA, EGYPT 

ANNUAL REPORT ON RIFT VALLEY FEVER 

In October 1977, an outbreak at fever of short duration 
wi th severo const! tutional symptoms, somestinles accompanied wi til 

jaundice and haemorrhagic manifestations took place in Sharkia 
Province. Later on other provinces were affectod. Our laboratory 
received. saraples trom hWllM beings and animals from acute cases 
and. convalescents for Virus isolation and serological tests. TillS 

report ",Ul cover the per-lod from October 1977 which is the start 
of the outbreak tUl December 1978 i. e. it vlll cover a period of 
1, months. In some parts of the report will go back to periods 
preceeding this date in a trial to throw some light on the epidem
iology 01' the disease. 

Incidencp 

Patients admitted to fever hospitals and wore dia{;llOsed clini
cally as R1tt Valley Fever and from \'lhom samples were sent to our 
laboratory to conf'1rm the dia~!nosis are taken as acute cases. In 
many occasions clinical sheets were sent with the samples. 

2.be number ot cases durin, this period was 66~. 
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It we look to table 1 and graph 1 we can divide the disease 
into 3 periods I 

1. 1he period from October to December 1977. 7.'be disease sta~t
ad in October with sudden onset ot 1,6 cases, dropped sliahtlr 
in November and then, suddenly to 39 cases in December • 

2. 2he period from January to June 1978. !be curve reached its 
lIl1n1lJlWD nuctuaUon between 3-10 cases with the exception of 
AprU when it was 21 easel. 

3. !he period trom July to December 19781 She number of cases 
increased to 6, in July and remained wi thin this lim1 t till 
the end ot November when it dropped again to 7 cases in Decem
ber. 

Oeol!j\ph1oiWs ll1str1butj,2D I (!'able 2, ,raphs 2 and 3). 

the disease appeared 1n 8 governorates as tollows I 

1. It first appeared 1n Sharkia in October and DeoeLlJber 1977, 
stopped for 3 IOOnths and re-appeo.red in March 1978 and remained 

till the end 01' December to make a total of 4-3, oases. 
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2. In November 1977 cases were reportod from Oiza till lanuar,y 
1978 and then stopped completely till now. 90 cnses were 
rccol"ded in this period of 3 roonths. 

3. B.Y December 1977, three governorates were included "lhich are 
lalubia adjacent to Sharkia on the Eastern side of the Delta 
and two governorates in Up()cr Egypt which are Min1a and Assiut. 
Whereas the disease appeared only for one month and "laS not 
recorded again from the last 2 Provinces, it aJ.so disappeared 
af-ter November 1977 from Kalubia, but re-appeared in lJovember 
and December 1978. 

..... In.April 1978 seven cases were discovered in Dakahlia on the 
North border of Sbul'kia c..U1d only for one month. 

,. In November and December 1978, tll0 new governorates were affect
ed, Gharb1a with ,8 cases and Aswan in December with one Case. 

~e causative agent was isolated fmm , of those 8 governo
rates (Table ;, graph 2). 

I 0 ~ • (Table 1, graph ~) 

~e disease affects males more than females in a ratio nearly 

, males I 2 females. 

MO inc1d.t.Jl£1 I (fable It., graph ;) 

Out of all the cases, ~1 had their age wri tteil in the sheets 
sent with their samples. 1he1r age was classified in groups and 
it was foupd that the disease attacks any age probably the age fro. 
1;..Jt.; is more susceptible. 
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....... (fable 3 •• ft.Ph 6) 

213 sheeta were sent coata1ntn., the 87J11PtoU which were 
.tAaUed. and wen lOUDd that • 

1., 169 patient had tever and 99 !la4 conaU tuUonal 8711Ptou. 
a.a. IJ'IfPto .. were headache, nlora. pa:la in ... oles aBd ,.uta. "':. cases 811ft.1' fro- ha1luo1luLUon. and ..,. .. ooma • 

a. 1"2 cue. :fa- e. Ib~t 6~ ot the total cases had haemorli1al1c 
IWIlteltatlou 1.114 patients had. 'blood with their 'VOid. t. unae, 
.too1.a 01' had ep1atax1s or subcutaneous haemormaae. 

3. •• -s.te.tat1ons 1n. 34 patient. (16~) wbicb. were either 
coDJe.t.1oJl ot the conJuoU va or loss ot 1'1.108 which was 
touac1 to It. du.e to _oular deceneration. 

2537 hwnaa .era was collected tra. about 1, gOTemonte. 
ia IuPt and ,te.ted. selOlog1cal17 tor... ,. antibotie.. (fable 
, aad ,n.-pIa 7).· lear17 a po.IU ... e renlt vas obtained 1D III 
l0ftmorate.. loa. IOy.morat.. shov a high percent ... ot 
pol1ti:r.1.t7 becallse ot the .aall JIWIber ot .era collected trom 
th .. as (}j.at Cairo. HLnia, Aas1ut and I'en., so their resul ,. 
do 110\ "pres_t *e1r nal Uta.tio.. Bach percent8.le is 
PlPecte' ~ dtop Yery moh 1t lItOre reprelentat1 ... e s8llPlea are 
"akea. _t tN_ the s.l'Olo,1eal test we can conclud. that a 

.. tair percent ... ot population have ,ot antibodies 1n. their sera 
... that Sbarkia soyemorate which presents the highest percen
tace ot casea and out of 1133 serum sample eollected., the per
centale ot posit1ve vas )6.'." Out ot the total 2531 samples 
taka ,26 ven positive with a peJ'Cen'tai'e ot 20.". 
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.... Ill. period. tlOm loyember 1977 to December 1918 (ta'ble 8 • 
• !'apIa 1). 

Dns 11 the p.no4 111 wb1ch tha bu.maa ep1d.ead.o took 
place. 3m 'blood supl. e. of 8 spec1.1 of an1l18ls 1ft 1" 
lov.mora"es 1D BuP" wen uav1nedt the haults .... bowa 
la •• table was u tollow. • 

"'.' 'p.gi •• • lpd.Ji1D 

aetIP 2,-, .. 10.1 
lIttele 19.' 
Goa' 1 .... 

"e1 ,.,. 
lou.,. "'0 
101'1. 6.,) 

.4ea'. 2." 

,t.... that aDtibod:l... wele toDd 1a. all spec1e • 
....... vita ftJIlabla p.,..t ..... 

.. •• pe." 'baton 10""'1' 1'"', (Ilbl. ,. .ftPIl 8). 

1866 .... t 11 IPMi- .t a"RaJ. ap, :La the laboftto17 
,.. 1m "en - ....... ftt1ol1eal17 .... " W'U to .. , a.,. 
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1. ,..\1 .. ren1. wen .,ta .... ,.. ....• t ...... . 
uuI _trw ill .. ....., '9" Sa ............. Ia·' 
... tel .... JIIOaiM .f ............ W' aM ... 
1M :la AIvta ia tile toUo .... ___ 

a. ..... of ,del .... poliU.,. ill CI&l. 11 ........... .. 
....... ApIU 1911 ... ia .......... ......... 

3 ... a ot coat " ... pod" .... ill W ... ia Wa aU .... 
sa Aplil 1911·, 

It. .... u_a. •• " ... t .... .... tII_ 0 .... *_ ......... , . 
...,... pic. all u4 to •• ~ 

a •• le1.u',. 

'10 ...... flo. a.ltena' .peo1. "e" _...... 1M ""_ 
" .. 1I01a .... hoa lS .UQ)1.... .. ... aU 1 ... taM .. iwel .,.01 ••• looa11tT aM dat.. ot iae1au.a. 

tbelijAl' 1" 11.1' • 

.... ... • '\daM hu T.'."".,. a...... lId.t.,.., 
All'1ou1"' .. u4 an _n ...... ' ill tal41 10 aM , ___ , .. 

., 10. ~. data CIOftZ'l UuI p.I'1o' ftoa IlIl7 1911 ...... ' "'" 
" il _UOft ta, ., 

1. •• ep1" ...... tanM ia .. 'al • .uu. •• \baD. -_ be1q. 
_ , •••• aooold1q .. tbi. data. 't.1Il bYe .tan .. 
eut.1eS' thea Ud.. data and. P ............ " ..... 
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a. III 197'1 the U •• u. vu , ..... , ill 8 • .,..,.._tea • 
a :I.a Iov •• .."t .lLl1Iaukia and. l&1ubt.a and 6 18 fpPeJ' 
1tI7P' wb1ch ale m. South • IoJtll • AIW... "a, .. ., • 
• Iila" 1IlJd.. 84 • .., 

J. Ia 1918 DO oue. wen "ooNe4 tzva _.. ... ....... .._. 
otllel' Iwld. 3 .... lO .... moat .. ft. att .. teI aU Sa .. .. 

ItuPt vb1ch an Dud.etta, hkabli. aD4 CIaaItd.. a .... 1971 
0&1 .. of abol't1ou aDd. ............. aM .. ttl. _" 
qu1te a.,Uno' Sa, IOftlllOftt- • 

Ca) MwaL 

(b) aauJd.a:1a Balbi. 18 a taa of ,.0_\17 UponM ... 
and.:La DL .. .... 

(.) Asaiu' Sa 2 t .... ... to. Md .... I ill ... _ ..... 
• e otllel' to'l alae., ill ....... 

... Ia all. aent1oned. SOTemorate. hu... O&.e. appea:re4 111 ttl the 
uception ot .... , SUhac all4 DaI4_,ta. 
Ibe Ve'er.Lna17 Section also made .elOlo,p.ca1 t_.u tOI' 

tilt.rent specie. 01 181M3. aJUl they ao' nnlu lUah\\7la:1&11-
el' than oun.. two 18Ol.at., ot '91ma were Jlad.e b7 .~). ... 
flOll a sick cow in lune 1918 troa the Ml1aa taftl ill IIai ... 
ill Ma1ut and the otheJl hoa • d.ead lOa' anel i ,. tat •• ia Juu 
1978 holl H1:n1a. 



In Ootober 1977 an outbreak ot acute t.bl'11e d1sease vaa 
:reported t:I.rat in Shark:La home., later it e:neIlA_ to 1nc1ud.e 
"I. other SOYeftlOratel wbicb. are lalu'b1a OD. the SOUthea 'boNer ot 
lharld.a. Dakab11a 011 1ts Korth.m 'border, Gbarbia oppos1te to :1, 
oa the other 81de ot Dalll.etta Branch ot the IU_ Delta and tau 
IOnlllOI'&te8 in Upper Jrcr.pt vh1ch are fro. Borth to South .sa, 
JClJd.a, Ass1ut and AlWan. !be t11'1' tour ,oy_morat.. are clo.e '" 
each other. M1a1a and ..... 8111' haTe 00..,. 'barters tddl. MvaD 11 .. 
b far South ot B&1Pt on the Upper lbJ'd.er ot fhld.aD. 

Ibe dis.a.e vas ellahcteneed bT sudden onset ot tever ot 
abon duratioll ot 2.' dqs, headache, ch1l1s, ftlOrs. _sele and 
~o1n' pains, 011 JIaDT occas1olUJ ~aund1ee. bauormag1e llaldte.tat-
10ns in 'tOld.tul. stoQll, ur1ne. CtltaneOus. peU.cb.ea1. rash all over 
the bod1' and ttye manifestation Which include conaesUoa ot the 
CO~UIlct1va and maCl1lar degeneration. Soaetimes the d1.ease 
ended tatall7 and the 11ver showed massive necrosis, tatty dele. 
aeration and pet1-cheal haemorJ.'b.qes at 8lltops;y. Other tissue, 
showed delenerat1ye challies and peti-cheaJ. haemor.m.ages special17 
the ld.dnqs, heart and spleen.. 

2be number ot samples received from acute oases was 665, 
vb1ch 18 mch less than the real number ot case. reported tro. 
\he 'eYer Bospi tals in the affected lovemoratea. 

lfales are more susceptible to the disease than temales .ear17 
111 a ratio of 5'12 correspondingly. It atfects 8'Il7 ase. It Was 
present all over the year but .,re in summer and autumn, the 1110.1-
dence be1q very low in winter and 8 Pr.l.nl. 
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lbe virus was isolated from 61+ casee, ,0 of which were in 
Shark1a alOft., the rest trom Q:Lza, M:Ln1at Aasiut and Gharb1a. 

HI test proved that 2O.?,C ot population tested have ant1bodi •• 
1n their blood.. 

M relal'da animals. it val noticed that an epizootic be,aD U 
doa.ltie an1mals in Julr 1977 'Which preceeded the epidemiC 18 _ 

b7 about 3 IIOnths. Witb:1n the period trom JUl)" 1917 to mSUlt 1918 
1 ••• about one Tear it le4 to 9,8 deaths and 1126 abortions in th •• e 
1lI1mals. 

a. tollowbi illPOnaDt pouts should be note. in tb.18 ep:1lJOoti •• 

,. I, t.:Ll'lt b',aIl in Aawan 1rl JUl7 1911 and I'ellain.4 reltdct .. 
to Alwan in Jul;y and -ault. 

2. J'I'om Septe.m.ber 1977. it extended to the Borth 1n aU IOTtmo
ht •• ot Upper lIDPt (with the exception of Ba1 Sweit) till 
1 t rea.ds'" I1za thea to a PJOYinc •• at the ".'ea .14. ot til, 
Del ta wb1ch are I'alubia and Sharkia. 

3. III lul.7 '918 1t enenud. lION to the llorth to include Daklb1ia 
Uld ...... tta, Ulea to the Ve.t ., <IlaJtd.a 1a the ... en, ot 
Delia. 

... lilt episootio 18 camel. cause« ,.6 death. and abort1oD ot the 
oaael.. !bq were tt11'1ded. into IJ.2 death. and. em. abortioa ... 
.... and. , .. &bonio .. 1a IUa IOTeI'llO.rat, vId._ 11.. to the 
Iorth to Anan. Ibe tJPi.otio 18. camel, was DOt 10_4 in .., 
otil.r co.,er.norate. 

,. Ia __ .. appean4 ill th ••• ,onl'llOl'I.t •• wi til the •• eptioa 
01 ..... SUbq and Dud..tk. 
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.. lOlopoal , ... va. do .... ,,.,.. la .. • t 8 .pHi •• • t .. 'IIal • 
... the pal'104 ot Im._ .pi4 .. 0 ..... UboUel ..,.,. toua4 1ft all 
,pe.e. 1D • ft1"1iq p,ft-tact. •• t •• t Val al.o doni oa 1866 
aupl •• ot Sift kept 1a the laboratol7' .uce 1911-

Betore the rear 1977 all neults ve" nesatiTe and the tiret 
.usn 01 poa1t1'f1t7 waa 1Jl hbNU7 19?7 from Ieaa PIoY.I.Dce ill 

" .eep, COV8 and .ttalo •• , tollow'" by caael. 1Ja Oairo .laughter
hoUI', t.b.en cattle 111 ooutal pro'Y1nc8a antl ca.iDela 111 "van. 

.. 
the 'fiN. vas isolated. troll 3S .uaplea tro .. d1tterent specie. 

or animals dul'inJ the epidemic. Out ot these isolates, tour "ere 
d:J.scoyere4 in the JIlOscpdto oulux p:l.p:l.ena • two trom Zalaz:l.. ill 
1977 ancl two trom Sama' ana both :1n Shal'k1a Province. the.e 1108. 

qq1toe. vere caucht allTa, tresblr ted and eIlIoJ-,ed with blood. It 
va add to this, the tacta that Jr)squ:l.to 1. preftlent 1n Sb.arld.a 
dale to the pre.ence 01 wide anas ot breed1D1 plac •• 1ft t1elde. 
,arden. and water drains and tnat the epidemic near17 d:J.sappeared 
b7 the end ot 1971 after the drastic ant1-JIOsqui to .easures done, 
we can real1se the role played by culux pip1ens in the transm1ssioa 
ot the diseas •• 

Rov rem.iRS the question how did the disease enter Egypt t 
Ibe tollonnc points mq help 1n t1nd an answer. It is known thai 
the II lUS was first isolated in lena in 1931. In 1963 neutraUz .. 
ina antibodies were demonstrated in human sera. collected troll several 

.. areas in C.,.tral African :t.ncluding SUdan. In 1973 an epizootic 
spread. in 108ti District in Sudan trom lune to December. She mor

.. b1d1ty' was hip reach1ng 10~ aD:)q catUe. JIwrIens were also in
"slued. Egypt :t.mport camels and sometimes cattle flOm Sudan. 
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2hey enter via Alwan where they are subjected to quarantine 
measures, but they also enter along the desert without control. 
Ant1bodies were tirst demonstrated in lena 1n February 1977. 1he 
epizootic in Egypt began 1n JUly 1977 also starting in lena, then 
spread to involve all Upper BiYPt and the Eastem side ot the Del. ta. 
1bree months later. the human epidemiC started among these local1 ... 
ties, 

Since the disease has no specific treatment, we hope that it 
will be controlled by the lmown anti-epidemic measures specially 
early diagnosis, not1t1cat1on and isolation of sick peopl.e and 
animals, QUarantine measures and mosquito control. !bis necessi
tates the cooperation between the Public Health and Veterinary 
Authorities_ 

(Imam Z~E, Imam, Rifky El Karamany, Ferial Omar, Osman El Kafravry 
and Medhat A, Darwish) 

(Note from Editor: Tables 6-10 were not included with report,) 
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Tab~ e 1 

Number of Acute Cases by M>nth and Sex in the period fro. 

etober o 
Ii 
D 
oTember 
ece.ber 

J 
F 

aJllUary 
ebruary 

Me. reh 

~ 
ril 

une 
uly J 

.Au. 
S 

lUst 
eptellber 
etober I 0 

1 I 
IDe 

oTember 
.~,cember 

I 

I 
L--
! 

I !t '0 tal , 

-

O£tober 1927 t2 Degemb!r 1978 

No of cases Males 

1977 156 131 
122 91 
39 20 

1978 3 3 
8 5 
7 I 6 

I 21* I 9 
3 ! 

2 
! 10 6 
! ~~ I 43 
j I &to 

1 
65 I 48 

! 32 I 23 
j 69 

! 
45 

I 7 5 I I I 

! 
I 

, 
\ 
I 
! I 
I 665 

, 
4-77 I 

I 
I 
! 

It 
7 samples were sent without names 
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Fe.ales 

25 
31 
19 

-
3 

& 1 
5 
1 
it-

22 
18 
17 

2~ 
2 
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Table 2 

D1stribut1on ot acute cases aJIOnC GoTernoratea 

,- --___ GoTemor. I 
Jbnth---- ___ . I Sharkia lralubia ~ia Gharbia Giza Mln1a Assiut Asvall 

-'>; 
I 
I 

I October 1911 93 &,.7 
I BOTember 84 27 9 
I December 31 

: J aIIlla17 1978 3 
Feb:rua17 
March 5 
~ 1j 
June 8 
July 65 
~cust 55 
September ~ 
October 32 
lfoTember 11 2 51t-
Decellbor 1 1 If. 

7 

7 1 1 

I ~--------, --------.---------:-

I ! 0 tal 1t35 30 I 7 I 58 1 90 I 7 1 1 

lA addition 36 cases ot unknown locality 

~ f- .. 
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Tabl e 3 

Classification of Symptoms of 213 Patients as written iattle 
sheets sent with their specimens 

... -
Symptom No of patients 

Fever 169 
Constitutional symptoms ~ Jaun41ce 
Hamorrhagic Manifestations • , • 

1. Hoemptsis a~ 2. SUbcut. hoemorrhage 

~: Epistaxis 15 
Meloena 42 

5. Hoe.maturia 12 
: 

~tal hoemorrhagic 11t-2 

Eye .Man1 fes ta tions .: 
1. Congestioft 19 
2. Loss of vision 15 

(Mac. Deien.) 
ibtal Bye 3" 
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Ace Groups of 2;1 Patients 

----

I Ale Group Number 

I 
- 10 years 1; 

- 20 61 

- 30 ;0 
-40 I ;9 
- ;0 37 

Over ;0 29 

1'atal 25'1 

i -
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l:_L!L~_.1...-.2 

Virus Isolation from Human Cases by M:>n,th and locali ty 

r- - It :1 -,-------r;.--! 
, S h ark 1 • :! G 1 z .:, : ii I I! liP t :, MLnia Ass1ut; Gharb1a', Total I 

:------U Za.gazig: :ralms Hosani.lltafr Sbukr Abu, HlPmnad
i
; Pyramid 11mb.b. :, 1 

j;, ! :; ;' " 
,October 1977' 5 ..: 2 3; 10 
I Boveli1ber ii 11 II :,' 11 
I December I ~ !I i. it- 1 5 

" 

II ",I T_____ .. ",,"n . il 
w ......... ,1 • J' WI' :i' . 

~ Pebruary ! : :I! I 
I:~ il I il 
I ;:e I! 1 1 . II 1\ 
I Jul.7 .:, 10: 10 ': I. 

~ Aucust ii 2 I 3 1 !! i! 
i September ,I 'I il 

1 ,. 'I , October . 
Novemb8r 2 1 1 

Total 17 15 15 1 2 2 3 

• 

It- 1 

• 

it-

2 
20 
6 

1 
8 

,.... 
o 
r-I 
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REPORT FROM THE ARBOVIRUS LABORATORV 
INSTITUT PASTEUR AND ORSTOM 

Iru.:tU:1.Lt P~;teuJL - B. P. 220 - DAKAR (Senegal) 

DWthtg ;the .6 ec.o nd hal6 06 .1918, .6.tucU.u WelLe c.o ntinued 
out at OUlt M.,ei.d .6.ta.tion in Kedougou on ;the ep.izootic. .6.i.tua.t..ion and ;to deteJrJn.ine 
;the ae.:Uotogy and ;the cLimeru..ioru. 06 ;the lLec.en;t outblLea.k in C~amance, nealt 
Gamb.ia.n bOMelL. 

1. VIROLOGICAL STUDIES 

1. 1 - Human blood ~amptu 

3 .6peci.meru. c.oUected 6lLom 6ebll1.le ORSTOM ;tec.hn.ic..i.a..n.6 .involved in alLbo
v~ wolLk .in Kedou.gou alLea. WelLe .inoc.ui.a.,ted .in;to .6uc.Wng mic.e w.ithout .6UCC.U.6 • 

1. 2 - Wild ve1L:tebltctte .6amplu 

82 blood .6amplu c.oUected 6lLDm monkey.6 caught .in Kedou.gou WelLe .inoc.ula.
;ted .in;to .6uc.kl.ing m.ic.e (54 ElLy;thJwc.eEiu..6 p~, 8 Pap.io pap.io and 20 CelLc.opahe
CU.6 aethiop6 J • 

Two .6t1r:1Wt6 00 yeUow 6evelL v.i1LM WelLe .i.6olated 6lLom ;two young 6emalu 
CelLc.o~heCU.6 and pelLhap6 3 ano;the1L .6btai..n.6 00 ;the .6ame v.i1LU.6, yet.in .6.tudy, 
6lLom TythJLocebU.6. Thue .i.6ola.t.u, ;the 6.iM;t in A61L.ic.a a6;telL ;thue made by 
AndJuil .in Ethio pia. .in 196 8, .incUca.t.e an .impo1Ltcmt Ou.tblLea.R. 

1.3 - AltthlLopod.6 

Among mO.6qu.Ltou c.aught du.tt.ing JrJl.iny .6~on 1918 .in Kedou.gou alLea.,22991 
p1LOC.U.6 ed .in 1042 pool.6 WelLe .inoc.ulated. 

26 .6t1r:1Wt6 06 V. F v.i1LU.6 WelLe .i.6ola.t.ed and .ident.i..6.ied bu;t 78 ano;theJL, yet 
.in .iden.ti.6.ic.a.t..ion, .6 eem mea.nwkUe ;to be V. F .6btai..n.6. And ~ .in 7911, V. F .i.6 
60und .in Aedu lu.teoc.epha.lU.6, .in ;the beg.inn.ing 06 ;the JLa..iny .6~on, and 6lLom 
oc:tobelL ,(YI. AectU glL OWLuQeJr.;taytoJt.i. 

Th.i.6 yealt, no .6:tJu:U.n IAk:t6 lLec.oVelLed 6lLom male mO.6qu.itou. 

A .lu.teo c. epha.lU.6 A.glL 6WLc..iOelL A.neoao1L.ic.a.nU.6 A.v~ 
:ta.ytoJt.i 

~---------------- --------------- --------------- -------------
dUgU.6;t 5 
.6ep,tembelL 2 
oc:tobelL 72 27 1 3 

2. SEROLOGICAL STUDIES 

2. 1 - Human .6 elLa. 

2. 1. 7. F Mm Ba.ncUa 

63 .6elLa. 6lLom 6ebJU.le c.hil.d1Len WelLe exam.ina.t.ed 60lL alLbov.i1LU.6 antibocU.u. 
13 .6 elLa. lLea.ded w.ith one OlL many glLoup B antig en6 • 
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2.1.2. F~om Z~e 

Among 25 .6ample6 taken 6~om .6olcU.eM 06 the Fo~e1gn Legion .6 ent in 
w.6ion in Kotwe6i, one ~ea.c:ted with Y. F antigen at a low level in 
c.omplement 6i.x.ati.on te6t (CF). 

2.1.3. F~om Upp~ Volta 

448 .6eM c.oUec:ted .in novemb~ 7911 and 318 .in june 1918 welle p~60~ed 
in HI te6t and .6howed many po.6w've ~ea.c:ti.On.6 with g~oup B anUgen.6. Fla
viv~ .6eem to be v~y ac.Uve in :thi...6 Mea.. 

2.2 - Wild veJLt.eblUtte .6ample6 6~om Kedougou 

MonkeY.6eM c.aught in ~y .6ea.6on 1918, te6ted in Y.F CF ~eve.ai.ed the ~ 
.6.irn.UaJ1. patt~ M in 7911. TIti.6 antibody incteMe c.on6~ the ..impo~
ta.nt Y. F oatMeal<. i6 need be. 

YF CF te6t in monkey .6 eM c.oUec:ted .in Kedougou 

YF po.6w've 
--------------~---------------. 

N° P~c.ent 
-------------------------------~----------------~--------------~--------------- . 

7911 .6ept.-oc:tobeJr. 
nov.-dec.ernbeJr. 

23 

22 

o 
2 

o 
9% 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1918 6 ebJtu.alty 

june-july 
.6ept. -oc:tobeJr. 
nov.-dec.embeJt 

11 
29 
34 
21 

10 
4 

70 
70 

59% 
14% 
30% 
48% 

3. INVESTIGATIONS IN CASAMANCE 

In a popu1.at.lon vac.c.i.nated aga1.n.6t YF in a~ 1918,we 
have 60und among young c.hildJten (1-15 yeaJt..6), one month a6teiL the oatMeal<. 06 
oc:tobeJr.-novembeJr. 1918 

3.1 A low YF v~ ciJtc.ulcttl.on (6ew.6eJr.a with i..6olated YF CF antibodi.(6) '. 
bat too ~ed to be only 6Mm vac.c.i.na.ti.on oJrJ..gin. 

3.2 A g~eat and ~ec.ent pIleva.tenc.e 06 OJt.ungo v~ (6Mm 35 to 15% 06 
.6eJr.a by CF te6t). 

3.3 8 .6eM among 29 c.oUec:ted (21, 6%) .in a .6ingle viUage, Touba M' Boyen 
ne, 6~om c.hildJten, weJr.e po.6mve .in .immun06luo~e6c.enc.e with Ebota v~. 

AU the .6eJr.a welle negative wUh LM.6a and MMb~ anti-
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Anothelt .inVUUgati.oM among the South Senegcti popula.,tton 
welte peltnolUned to deteJt.rn£ne the Ebofu pltevctience. 

V4 J.RENAUVET and V4 J.J. SALAUN - Pa4teu4 In&.t.i.tute 
V4 M.GERMAIN and V4 J.L.CAMICAS - ORSTOM Vaka4 (Senegcti) 
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J'ROM '!'HE S'l'AFF, VIRUS RESEARCH LABORATORY, IBADAN AND THE WORLD HEALTH 
ORGANlZATION ARBOVIRUS RESEARCH UNIT, ENUGU, NI GERIA. 

Ce!!plement FixiM (CF} Antibedies to selected Arboviruses ill N18eria •. 

Human sera cellected frem different parts ef Nigeria were tested in 

CF tests fer antibodies te six arboviruses in Nigeria: Chikungunya (CRIK), 

Orungo (ORU), Yello Fever (IF), West Nile (iN), Dengue-2 (DEN-2) and 

Petiskua (POT). 

The resul ts of the studies are shown in Table 1. There is al.est an 

identical pattern in the antibe~ picture fer beth CUIK and ORU in Ibadan, 

where we have evidence tor a five year epidemic cyole ef CUIK virus infection 

ameng children bel •• 5 years et age~,2 The incidence .f CF antib.dies te 

CRIK virus in these studies tend t. suppert this speculation. We suspect, 

heweTer, the high incidence to CHIK virus in the above 40 years age group, 

_y be due to an expeau.re to ether relat.d group A viruses. With ORU vi:rus, 

the situation is slightly different. In a previous stu~; CF antibodies t. 

ORU Virus were found to persist longer than N antibodies in monkeys 

experimentally infected with ORU virus. It the response in man is similar 

to that .f .enkeys, the CF antibedies we found in these studies may be 

trtt_ a leng past rather than a recent infection. Further studies are still 

geing en with these sera. There is evidence for considerable greup B virus 

activity througheut the c.untr,y. 

1tetereace. i 

1. K .. re, G ..... (1974): S. ~. !ti\. Paras;J,t" 68: 59. 

2. To_ri,.I1.!Yr.. (1975): fDlt. Geur. Med. 27: 413. 

3. Temeri, G. 11. ( 1978 ): Traps. Rey. §a. !l:tR.. !t!. iut., 72: 230. 
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Immunological reactions of Rift Valley Fever virus Strains from East and 
and West Africa. 

!hre •• "rai .. ot Bit'\ Vall.7 reTer TiN., .... 17 Bigeriu (JIG), 

SllftJabura'. aeuro'\repie (SI!), aB4 L\I81'o Tariut (LUN) vere compared b7 

• ..,l .... t tizatioa (cr), .. utrali.atio. (N), haeaagglutiDatioa./bae .... luti

aatiOll-1nb1bi,\io. (Hl/BI) aB4 apr gel dirtuio. (AGD) te.t.. !h.7 ahowH 

reoiprocal on •• rea.UTit7 1a C1I te.t~ (!abl. 2). Ia I" te.t., uaiDg 1 __ • 

.Iae.p •• n, there vas reoiprooal cro •• -De.trali.atio. botween the NIG and 

SI1! .traia., but BOt vi th tile LUB atrai., the uti.eru.a ot which neutrali.ed 

both I"IG aad 8ft _tip.. whereu the roToreo vu net the ouo (!abl. 3 ). 

Whoa hJpert..ua ••• u .... oitio tluid vas •• pl070' 18 • teata, there v .. 

cro.s-reaetiTity botweo. the three .train.. Both the JIG and SR! .traina 

yi.1ded hana"lutiBia, (fable 4), but aot the LUI .trai.. l'urtheraore, 

b7 the aatibodJ' abeorptioa &ad. AGD teODique., the JIG 04 Sft straiDs were 

toud. to be ide.tical Uld di.ti.et Iro. the WI" Tariut etrai.. The 

teohDiquea touad. _.t u.etu1 in cli8tiDgUi.hiDg betvee. the three .trai •• 

vere Bl &ad. AGD. Laborato17 neuro-adaptatioa ot the olu.ioal puatropio 

TiNS did .ot appear to afteot it. haeaagglut1aatioD aotiTit7. 

(0. Tomori) 
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TABLE 1 
COMPLIIlMD'l' I'IIIIG An'IBODIES TO SELECTED ARBOVIRUSES IN 
HUMAN SERA COLLECTED FROM DIFFBRENT PARTS OF NIGERIA. 

AGI WGI 
11' DARB 

0-10 

11 - 20 

~1 - ~ 

,1 - 40 

40 aad abeYe 

TOTAL III uu:. K L',n,JIi""fO 
ItJIBiI TOTAL 
_C!mPI\ CIIJ: D WI »2 roT GIOUP B 

42 25 1 0 0 1 2 

418 151 20 14 6 0 20 

540 229 29 15 7 5 56 

1" 49 7 4 6 , 20 

45 23 , , 0 1 7 

1178 450 60 ,6 19 10 125 

*.e:rua d11ut1 •• • t 1:8 .r ab ..... d:riDg at least a ,. 
t1zati .. vith 1:8 diluti •• • t antigen vaa regarded 
as p •• itiw. 
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24 

134 

216 

55 

21 

477 
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MI. 2 

ezo • ...c-p1 ...... tlxa"loa ....... vitia Bm .tn.1Da, 
s-zu. • ., 111'. aDd. :1-.. IIIOUI. &101"10 nuda. 

l:A"lpa* 
I:AUboq I'm II'! LUll 

I~'." '11'. JIG ~ 64 ~'" - J 16 
UDI 32 .t.i 

~aou. 
&101 Uo na.:14. JIG f It .-- 32 - 64 JI 

""~IIOU' 128 Mo1Uo na.:1da JIG - 512 - iI 512 - 2048 .5l& 

* 8 ul '" at .. i1 .... '111.4 

+ •• 00p:1Ooll of b.t..... po.Ub. llzua 411"i1=. 

ezo ........ :ba1l1.Uoa , .. i. viib ll11'T .tra.tu, ~ .be., lin ad. bneriaa'lu:l.! 1IO,,*'':'&lAU.j'~tlu4l. 

aUpa-
ai:l.'bod::r JIG .. UJ'I 

ti' I_a • .., lin BIG 0.5 0.0 
II'! t:; 0.0 
LUB 3.0 .laJl 

BDe1'1aImI IIOWI. 
Mol Uo nucll BIG i:i 2.0 1.6 

1ft t.i 1.7 
LV'I 2., .1al 

• • .. ,1'&11,."1= ta4.z, .zpz.I •• 4 iDI.z 
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pH 

'able 4 

Baeaasglutination titre. ot RVPV strains at 37°0 
and at T&rJing pH values. 

BIG SR'! LUll 
Values GRBO· CDC· GRBO CRBO GOO CBBO 

5.8 0.- 0 0 0 0 

6.0 BO;t 160 160 160 0 

6.2 160 160 160 40 0 

6.4 40 40 20 0 0 

6.6 20 0 0 0 0 

6.8 0 0 0 0 0 

• GOO II Goo •• red blood oelll, CDO • OMok red blood. 
cells 

+ o. 10 * lleoi:prooal of H&. titre 
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REPORT FROM THE ARBOVIRUS LABORATORY 

INSTITUT PASTEUR AND ORSTOM - BANGUI 

CENTRAL AFRICAN EMPIRE 

This repo rt summari zes the resul ts 0 four 

arbovirus laboratory for the year 1978. During this year 

ongoing virological and serological studies yere actively 

maintained to collect more information on the life cycle 

of sylvatic yellow fever at our field station. This station 

was established at Bozo, 110 km north of Bangui, during 

the year 1973. 

1 - Virological studies. 

1.1. ~~~~~_2!22~_!~~~!~!' 

86 blood samples were inoculated into suckling 

mice. One strain of Chikungunya was isolated. 

1 .2. ~!:~~!:2~2~!' 

Mosquitoes: 42,141 mosquitoes collected at the 

station were divided into 1,711 pools and inoculated into 

suckling mice : 

6 strains of yellow fever virus, 28 strains of 

Chikungunya virus and 6 strains of Oru:r;lgo virus were isolated 

from Aedes africanus. 

From other mosquitoes collected at Bozo during 

1978 have been isolated also : 1 strain of Bunyamwera virus 

from Anopheles gambiae and 1 strain of Bwamba virus from Aedes 

fowleri • 

If the identification of these yellow fever isolates 

is confirmed by the WHO Reference Centre in Dakar, it will 
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be the third year (1974,1977, 1978) in which this virus has 

been isolated from mosquitoes during the rainy season 

(september-november) at Bozo (Central African Empire). 

Ticks : from 1 .~01 ticks collected at Bangui and 

divided into 63 pools. the following were recovered: 8 
strains of Dugbe virus isolated from Amblyomma variegatum. 

1 .3. ~!~~_I!~~!~E!~!!' 

Of 74 blood samples from birds in the Bangui area 

which were inoculated into suckling mice. no isolates were 

obtained. 

~ - Serological studies. 

8~ serum samples collected after the 1977 rainy 

season (january-march) from. children under 10 years old in 

the Bozo area were studied with IHA and OF test for group 

A, group Band Bunyamwera viruses. From these, 1 serological 

conversion for the yellow fever virus and 1 serological 

conversion for Bouboui virus were found. 

J.Ft SALUZZO, J. FABRE, Institut Pasteur, Bangui 

J.P. HERVE, J.P. GONZALEZ, ORSTOM, Bangui. 
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REPORT FROM THE UGANDA* VIRUS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
ENTEBBE, UGANDA 

*Formerly the East African Virus Research Institute. 

An bid.mio ot CHDC in lIr1t.bbe 

Pour straina ot CHIE w.re isolated trom tour IDt.bb. resid.nts 
who report.d to the Inatitute Clinio betwe.n the 14th-19th January 
1978 with almost similar oomplaintsl tev.r, h.adaoh., backach., 
lII1'algia and joint pains. Th.;V were .Dmin.d, had blood sampl.s tak.n 
and th.n tr.ated tor baot.rial inteotiona and .laria. S.ra trom 
th.ir blood lampl.s w.re inooulat.d into n.wborn mio. whioh b.oame 
siok and di.d 2-3 d.,a lat.r. !h.s. ilolat.s at 1-6 mous. , .. sages 
oonduot.d 10 tar, kill suckling mio. inooulat.d b;V IC and IP rout.s 

, and. also adult lIio. inj.ot.d b;V IC but not those inoculat.d b;r IP. 
'hey are all ether s.naitive and , .. s thrm~ S.it. tilters. 
aei.olation triall have be.n suoo.ssful in .ach 0 .... 

• 

rive oth.r strains ot CHDC, thr.. trom man and two trom mOB qui toes 
were alao mad.. !he human isolat.. w.re obtained on the 1st '.bruar.y 
and lat larch trom resid.nts ot Ent.bbe. !h. laBt human strain WaB 
acquired on the 1st Jun. trom a resid.nt ot Buw.,a, 6 kID trom IDtebb •• 
loaquito strains were ilolat.d trom Aed.s atrioanua oolleoted trom 
Zika 'orest (8m trom Intebbe) on the 15th Xair and lBt Jun.. All 
th.s. strains h.ve similar properties desorib.d above tor the 4 i.olates 
et OHDC. Th.;V hav. also be.n r.isolat.d trom original speoimens. 

Isolation ot 4 strains ot CHIK in the same week and th.n two oth.r 
strains ot the same virus in the nut 1* IIOnths trom aick: peo,l. 
living in the same area indioates that th.re ..,.. an .pidemio ot CHIK 
in Bntebb. village. This e,id.mio reach.d a peak in Jaauar,r and then 
ta,,.d ott in the next two DIOnths. P.rha,s more iaolat •• would hav. 
b •• n mad. it speoimens w.re in addition reoeived trom ,atients 
viaiting hOB,ital. in BDt.bb. with sUipected viral inf.otions. All 
the donors of th ••• isolates, had febrile illn.s.es indioating the 
importanoe of ORR in human health. 

Although CHIK i. tranami tt.d by IlOsqui to.s, ,artioularl;v 
Ae. atrioanua, none ot the II08qui toes oolleot.d during regular and 
.,.oial oatohe. trom various looalities in Bntebbe yielded this or 
oth.r viruses at the time of the .,idemio. Bowever, 5 months atter 
d.tecting OHDC in BDtebb. two strains ot this virus were isolated from 
Aedes atrioanus oaught at the tower of Zita Forest. It is not known 
whether the two isolates from Zika 'orest originated in Entebbe or were 
'bo •• looal infeotion. Similarly the origin of the isolate trom 
Buwaya village was not determined. 
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Isolation of Oongo Virus from Human Blood 

A young boy, 12 years of age, from Nakasozi village visited the 
InEI'Utute Olinio on the 11th M8¥ 1978 with complaints of tev'er, 
headaohe, nausea and vomiting. On examination his temperature (38.4°0) 
was found elevated. A sam,le of his venous blood was withdrawn for 
attempted virus isolation. Be was then given symptomatio treatment 
and then Bent home. He did not return to the olinio. 

Serum from his blood was inooulated into newborn mice. On d8¥ 9 
,.i. mice beoame siok with symptoms of paralysis of hind legs and 
others died. Brain tissues from some of the siok mice were passaged 
into groups of other suckling mice. On ,assag8 2 this virus gave 
titres of 6.5 log/0.02 ml in NB mice injected either by IC or IP 
routes; adult mioe inoculated by these routes did not be~)D8 siok. 
It is ether sensitive and passes readily in Seitz filters. Reisolation 
test was ,ositive. 

After tailing to detect Kl with fluorooarbon-extracted antigen 
follewed by ,rot amine treatment OF test was used to soreen this virus 
against 30 grou, antisera and 30 monot;rpio antisera. The results 
related it to Congo virus. Oross CF test showed that this isolate is 
a strain of Congo virus and neutralization test oonduoted in mioe 
oonfirmed these findings as shown belowl-

Cross CF and Neutralization Tests Between Congo Virus and ltiolate SO 39281 

.&lfTIGBI ANTISERUM 

Congo sa 39281 

CJ' N'l' OF 1ft' 

Congo* 128 4.1 64 1.8 

so 39281 256 0.8 256 1.2 

* Strain Y 3010 w .. used in 0' test and strain Ib 10200 was 
e..,loyed in 1ft' 
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'"I •• lation .t zika. l'iras trem _ .. qui ":oes aad Ian 

, ,..1 .t 4 ,.. atrioaaaa ... quit ... oolleoted en the 23rd October 
1978 t:r .. Zika J'orest ... inoculated into BUok1ing mioe two da3rs later. 
Iaeou1.t.d aice beoame siok on d., 8 PI and died 1-3 da1S later. 
Iaa,eaaiona ot brains trom some of the siok mioe were prepared and then 
inocu1.ted into both n and adult mioe. '!he agent titred over ' 8., loclo.02 a1 by beth IC and IP routes in suok1ing mioe and it was 
,atho,anio tor adult mioe inoculated by 10 route but non-pathogenio 
f.r adn1t mioe inoculated intraperitoneal1,.. It is ether sensitive 
aD4 ,..ses readily through Seits filters. It was reiso1ated from 
the original mosquito s~,enaion. 

Pluorooarbon-enracted antigen of this virus gave H.l titre of 
11320 .t all o,ti .. Jll 6.2 and thiB was used in HI tests whioh 
related it t. ZItJ.. Ifeutralisation tests are underw., to oonfirm 
this finding • 

!Went l' nine da1S (23.11.78) atter mioe were inoculated with 
mosquito sua,.naion whioh yielded this Virus, an animal attendant 
vh. feeds experimental animals and oleans their oages reported to the 
lDatitute Olinic with a febrile illness aocompanies b,y headaohe, 
",algia and joint pains. His temperature was 38.2 O. He was bled for 
virus isolation and then given antibiotios and chloroquine. He 
reo overed without oomp1ioations in 3 d~ atter whioh he resumed 
duty. 

Serwa from his blood was inoculated into n mioe. On d., 4 PI 
... of these mioe looked sus,eoi0U8~ siok. Its brain was therefore 
o.lleoted and its suspension was given into two litters ot suckling 
aioe. '!hese beoame sick on d., 7 PI and were all dead two days later. 
!his agent is pathogenio for adult mioe inoou1ated intracerebral1y. 
Their illness lasts for 3-6 ~ betore they die or in rare cases 
reoover. Adult mioe inoculated intraperitoneal1,. remain normal. This 
virus is ether sensitive and passes through Seit. filters. It has 
b.en identified by HI test as a strain of ZIKA and has been shown to 
b. indilltingu.ishab1e from the mosquito isolate. It was reiso1ated 
frem the .riginal se~ Sera taken at intervals trom this worker 
h.ve net yet been tested for serooonversion. 

'!he souroe of this human isolate is most likely to be experimental 
• aaimals infeoted with the mosquito isolate desoribed above because 

IDCA vas not handled in the laboratory until the 25th October when 
.io. were injeoted with mosquito suspension that yielded isolate 
IP 15738. Sinoe then this agent was used extensively in mice for 

• the ,reparation ot antigens from infeoted brains and tor the 
,assage .tudies. It is of interest to note that this was the 
.eoend laboratory intection of Ztka virus in this Institute. 
!he first was reported in 1964 and it occurred in a laboratory worker 
vh. had visited Zika Forest and was bitten by mosquitoes 23 days 
betore he beoame ill (Trans. R. Soo. Trop. Med. & HYg. ~I 335). 
Bis, like this oase, was a mild tebri1e illness of short duration. 
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Sera ke,·t in storase sinoe 1961 are soheduled to be soreened 
against at least 9 arbovil'Wles known to infeot man. This study is 
being oonduoted to determine the distribution of these vil'Wles in 
East Afrioa in man and other speoies of animals. These sera are 
scheduled to be screened also against a new virus (Z 52969) isolated 
in 1977 from bat blood in Kasokero cave (Masaka District) to determine 
its distribution and to find out whether or not it is newly introdaced. 

Thia study started with human sera of 1961 from allover Uganda 
being tested by HI against 9 viruses. The reau1 ta obtained so far 
on 180 sera indioated that apart trom ORIK in West Nile these viruses 
had a low ,revalenoe allover Uganda (Table 1). OHlX was quite 
,reval~nt in West Nile with 8l.8~ positive in that Distriot and with 
4l.l~ in the country. 

Detection of antibodies to the new isolate in Karamoja and Teso 
districts suggests that this virus is well spread in Uganda and has 
been in the country at least since 1961. 

(M. ICalunda, L.G. Mulcw8\Ya, S.D.X. Sempala, M. Lule, E. Sek;yalo, Y. Senkubuge, 
o. Jlawejje, A. ~e and J. ~ingo, Uganda Virua Research Institute, 
P.O. Box 49, EDtebbe, Uganda) 
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--. ., 
'.bl. 1. HI AAtibodie. to Armil"'Wl.. ill BuaIl Sera troll Tari .. PJ..oea 

ill Uganda 

DIS'l'RIC'l' 1'0. J 52969 CHII: teL 1I'1'.lYA IIJI D 111 1.t.D.AIJ f' 'fe.t.d ." 
Aoholi 9 - 7 2 1 - 1 - - -
Bakedi 2 - 1 1 1 - 1 - - -
Baprera 1 - - - - . - - - - -
Bu,i.u 2 - - - - - - - - -
lar_j. 83 2 5 1 1 - 2 1 1 1 

1 ..... &1. 1 - - - - 1 - - - -
LaDp 1 - 1 - - - - - - 1 

llubend. 1 - - - - - - - - -
Te •• 11 1 4 2 1 - 1 - - 2 

SUdan 2 - I - - - - - - -
W •• t BU. 66 - 54 - - 2 - - - 3 
Bnt.bbe 1 "" 1 - - ... 1 - - -
,.tal 1st 3 74 6 4 3 6 1 1 7 

~ , ... 1.7 41.1 3.3 2.2 1.7 3.3 1.1 1.1 3.8 

• 

• 
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REPORT FROM THE VETERINARY RESEARCH LABORATORY 
SALISBURY, RHODESIA 

1. Rift Valley fever (RVF) 

It '"as expected, in the \"ake of the 1978 RVF epizootic, that the 
disease would flare up again during the current wet season, possibly in 
Janu8~. However, the rains have been sparse so far and the expected 
outbreak bas not materialised by mid-February, aJ. though isolated sero
di~~oses have been made in enzootic areas. 

Reports on human RVF deaths (Swanepoel et al., 1979) and an 
encephalitis case (Maar et al., 1979). have now been published. 

2. African horsesickness (ARS) 

Over the years '~here have been instances of vaccine apparently 
failing to afford horses protection against ABS. There are nine known 
serotypes of the virus and a tenth has been reported from Kenya (Davies, 
1976). Vaccine in use here contains attenuated strains of types 1 to 6. 
Isolates obtained in Rhodesia during recent years have been identified 
as belonging to types 5. 6 and 7, but two identical isolates have so 
far failed to cross-react in neutralisation (NT) tests with types 1 to 9 
and may prove to be related to the Kenya virus. or else constitute yet 
another serotype. 

Riding school horses which had been vaccinated an average of eight 
times had moderate to high NT titres against the full range of sero
types 1 to 9 of the virus. A group of horses which lacked antibody, 
acquired serological immunity of increasing titre and broadening anti
genic range when vaccinated four times at six-monthly intervals, Race 
horses which had been vaccinated once only as foals, lacked antibody 
altogether or had low titres to two or three serotypes of virus. 
Repeated re-vaccination appears to be beneficial and there seems to be 
no sound basis for the practice of not vaccinating race horses, particularly 
since the increasing immunity resulting from repeated vaccination makes 
it unlikely that horses will react to vaccine in such a way as to inter
fere with training. Isolation of ARS virus from the organs of two young 
foals, suggests that there may be need to modify the current practice 
of delaying initial va.ccination until the age of: 8.tx to nine months to 
allow maternal immunity to wane. 

;. Equine abortion 

In 1974 there was a dramatic increase in the number of abortions 
which occurred in Thoroughbred studs and over the next few years 
abortion rates ranged from 12 to 100 per cent in various parts of the 
country. Equid herpesvirus I (EHI or Equine rhinopneumonitis) was 
isolated from the only aborted foal which showed histopathological 
lesions characteristic of infection with this virus, and it is concluded 
that EHI has not been a major cause of abortion in this country. 
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Isolation of RVF virus from two aborted horse foetuses is discounted 
since the specimens may have become contaminated from infected cattle 
foetus specimens submitted in the same parcel. No conclusions can 
yet be drawn on the significance of the iso1a.tion of Mazoe virus from 
two aborted horse foetuses. Mazoe virus was isolated originally from 
multimammate mice (Swanepoe1 et al., 1978) and is as yet incompletely 
characterised. 

Unpublished information from South Africa indicated that the 
mosquito-associated virus, Middelburg (~rrD), m~ be related to a 
hepatitis syndrome and abortion in horses. HAl titres to MID virus 
of up to 111280 were demonstrated in the sera of horses and three 
aborted foetuses from various parts of Rhodesia, and it is possible 
that the virus m~ be associated with a proportion of the abortions 
seen in Rhodesia. Neutralising (NT) antibodies to a strain of equine 
encephalosis (EE) virus (isolated from aborted horse foetuses in South 
Africa and thought to be associated with midges) were also fairly 
common in the sera of horses in Rhodesia and occurred in the sera of 
two aborted foetuses. However, retrospective tests show that NT anti
bodies to a non arthropod-borne togavirus, equine arteritis (EA), first 
appeared in Rhodesia at the onset of the serious abortion problem in 
1974 and subsequently became widely distributed. High anti body ti tres 
occurred in 24 sera from aborted foetuses. Cell cultures employed in 
the original testing of specimens had not been suitable for the 
isolation of IDA virus and retrospective testing in monkey kidney cell 
cultures of specimens stored at -20°0, failed to produce isolates. 

4. Other arboviruses 

A Simbu group agent isolated from the brain of a horse which died 
of suspected rabies, has been subjected to cross-OF tests with Simbu, 
Shuni and Akabane viruses. There was complete cross-reaction with 
Shun! virus, but not with the other two viruses. Cross-NT tests have 
still to be done. 

Two unidentified viruses isolated from aborted cattle foetuses 
during the 1978 epizootic, may be alphaviruses. 
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REPORT FROM THE EVANDRO CHAGAS INSTITUTE, FSESP, BRAZILIAN • 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, BELtM, BRAZIL 

AND THE 
UNITED STATES ARMY MEDICAL RESEARCH UNIT-BELtM APO MIAMI 34030 

SIMULTANEOUS INFECTIONS OF ST. LOUIS ENCEPHALITIS VIRUS AND 
LEPTOSPIRA IN A PATIENT FROM BELEM, PARA, BRAZIL, 1978 

As part of a viral. hepatitis surveillance program which is carried out 
in Belem, Para, Brazil, a jaundice patient was seen on October 6, 1978. The 
patient ( BEL 13871), a 21 year old female, became sick on September 29 with 
fever, chills, severe headache, abdominal pain, myalgia, arthralgia and later 
with jaundice, and was hospitalized on 4 October. Physical examination of the 
abdomen on admission revealed disseminated tenderness to palpation, especially in 
the epigastric and right hypachondrial regions. Laboratory studies revealed a 
bilirnilin level of 6.0 mg/100 ml of serum in a sample drawn on day 8 of illfless • 
Levels of SGOT, SGTP and blood urea were also moderately elevated. White 
blood cell counts performed four times during the course of her illness were each 
within normal limits. Urine analysis revealed a 3+ albuminuria, 30 neutrophili 
per field, rare red blood cells and casts. A blood sample collected on 6 October, 
the 8 th day of illness, yielded a strain of St. Louis encephalitis ( SLE ) virus when 
assayed in infant mice. The clinical manifestations gradually subside, and the 
patient was discharged fr:ee of symptoms after being hospitalized for a total of 16 
days. With the exception of severe headache, no signs of central nervous system 
invoktement were observed during the period of her hospitalization. 

Besides the isolation of SLE virus, a concurrent Leptospira infection was 
diagnosed by seroconversion using a macroscopic aggll,ltination test and pools of 
Leptospira antigens prepared by Difco Laboratories +. The patient!:.s serum 
collected on day 8 of i" ness showed no reaction to any Leptostira poo I tested i 
however, serum collected on day 18 of illness showed a 2+ agg utination with pool 
3 ( containing antigens to L. autumnalis, L. pomona and L. wolffii ). Agar 
gel diffusion and counterimmunoelectrophoresiS tests on a serum sample collectedon 
day 8 of illness were negative for HBs Ag, and no malaria parasites could be 
detected in a blood smear taken on the same day. .. 

+ Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA 
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The virus isolated from this patient, BeH 355964, was identified as a strain 
of SLE virus by complement fixation ( CF ) and neutralization ( NT ) tests. Results 
of CF and NT using the isolate and various Flaviviruses known to occur in Brazil 
and their homologous mouse hyperimmune ascitic fluids are shown in Table 1. It 
is apparent from these results that the isolate is closely related to the Belem 
prototype of SLE virus, but distinct from the other Flaviviruses tested. The virus 
was successfully reisolated, so there is little chance that this agent was a laboratory 
contaminant. 

A summary of the patients serological response to the isolate and other 
Flaviviruses as measured by hemagglutination inhibition (HI ), CF and NT is 
presented in Table 2. On day 8 of illness, the patient had low CF antibody 
levels to Bussuquara ( BSQJ, IIheus ( ILH ) and Rocio (ROC) viruses, but nothing 
to the other agents tested. Subsequent serum samples showed a broad serological 
respOnse by HI and CF to all Flaviviruses tested, including the isolate. This 
response is typical of a secondary response to previous Flavivirus exposure. By 
NT the patient developed a higher titered response to yellow fever ( YF ) virus than 
to the isolate , and her sera only partially neutralized the Belem prototype of 
SLE virus. 

The patient reported that she ihad not lett Belem in the month prior to 
becoming ill. At the time of onset of symptoms, she wen working as a maid in a 
housing development about 1 Km from the Belem airport. A secondary growth 
forest crossed by a sma" stream lies about 100 M from the house in which she 
worked. Epidemiological investigations were begun in late OctoQer 1978 in this 
development in an effort to detect the source and extent of illness in the community. 
The house in which she had worked and lived was found to be infested with rats, 
and numerous containers of'stagnant water were found in the yard. A total of 28 
persons resident in the area, including household contacts, were bled and their 
sera examined for the presence of HI antibody to YF, BSQ, ILH, ROC, SLE and 
Be An 3276.00, a new unregistered Flavivirus from Brazil. Only 5 sera reacted 
positively. Two sera showed specific reactions only with ILH virus, one 
specifically inhibited SLE virus, and another only YF virus, while the fifth reacted 
with most Flaviviruses tested. The only high titered reaction seen was in a 
serum P9sitive to ILH virus at 1 : 160; all other positive reactions were low 
titered • 

Human bait mosquito collections were made from 2000-2400 hrs for 5 
nights during late October and early November around the house where the patient 
worked, and around nearby houses. A total of 656 insects representing 6 species 
were captured. The majority of these were Culex 9uinquefasciatus mosquitoes • 
No virus cou Id be recovered from these arthropods when they were assayed as 47 
pools in Vero cell culture. Numerous small wild birds belonging to the families 
Cuculidae, Thraupidae, Tyrannidae, Trogodytidae and Pipridae frequent the 
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surrounding area, but no attempt was made to capture any for virological 01 

serological studies. 

This is the second recorded isolation of SLE virus from a person in Brazi I 

Francisco P. Pinheiro and Amelia P.A. Travassos da Rosa. Evandro Chagas 
Institute, FSESP, Brazilian Ministry of Health. 

James W. LeDuc. USAMRU - Belem • 

ANTIBODY SURVEY OF TWO ARENAVIRUSESAMONG LABORATORY PER SO i'll'-JEI.. 
ATTHEIEC. 

I n a previous report (Arthropod-borne Virus I nformation Exchange n9 35 ) 
we described a probable laboratory infection with Be An 293022 ( Flexal ) virus a 
new member of the arenavirus group. In view of this finding, it was decided to 
exam sera of laboratory personnel for the presence of antibody to this agent. A 
totalof 55 persons working at different levels of exposure to the agent were bled 
in NO'Q'ember 16 - 17, 1978 and their sera tested for the presence of complement 
fixing ( CF ) antibodies to Flexal and Amapari viruses, the two arenaviruses found 
in the Amazon region of Brazil. Below are shown the results among persons at 
risk, who had or had not handled the agent. 

Workers 
Handled virus 2 - 20 times 
No handl ing of virus 

Pos/tested 
2/10 
1/45 

Next are shown the CF titers found to Flexal and Amapari viruses in these: 
3 serum samples, including titers found on serum specimens collected frorli 2 of' tli(, 

positive workers prior to November 78 and on the patient1s serum from FIE)X;:I! virus 
was isolated. 
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P b • tr t· ersons ,y re~s a Ion num be ddt f II f ran a es 0 serum co ec Ion 

Antigen &14435 + Bel 13060 Bel 13058 Bel 14066 Homo-
mou~ br. N>v.17 M:Jy30 N>v16 Dec20 Nov16 Nov16 Nov22 logous 
sue.aeet. 1978 1978 1978 1977 1978 1978 1978 

Amapari 0 8 8 0 4 8 8 ~32 
Flexal 32 8 8 0 4 8 8 ~32 

~~1._ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 >16 

+ Sr.>rum drown about 9 months after isolation of Flexal virus from this person . 

The presence of low CF antibody titers to Flexal virus in the sera of the 
3 lobort1tory workers is difficult to interpret. None of them reported disease 
similar to that exhibited by the single ease ( Bel 4435 ) of Flexal virus infection 
during the period of exposure to this agent. It would be of interest then to 
ched! if their sera neutralize Flexal virus; however, to date we have been unable 
tv"bvelcp' 0 neutralization system for this agent • 

Fr;.H"!I,,:i!:co P. Pinheiro, Amelia P.A. Travassos do Rosa and Jorge F. Travassos do 
R")!i{}' fv'~ndro Chagas Institute, FSESP, Brazilian Ministry of Health. 

OUTlREAKS OF YELLOW FEVER AND OROPOUCHE VIRUS DISEASE IN TOMe 
A«;"U, PARA, 1978 . 

An outbreak of yellow fever (YF ) occurred in the rural area of Tome -
A9J county, Para State, Brazil in 1978. The county is located some 120 Km 
southeast of Be lem. According to the mayor it has 45.000 inhabitants • 
SUCAM 1 s data indicate populations of 4340 persons in the county seat and 2280 in 
the vii !oge of II Quatro Bocas ., the two main urban centers. From June unti I 
December 10 cases of the di sease, 6 of whi ch were fatal, have been confirmed b)' 
laboratory tests. Seven additional fatal cases were diagnosed on clil'licol and 
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epidemiological grounds. In the 6 fatal cases confirmed by laboratory _mination 
the diagnosis was made histopathologically (4 cases ), by virus isolatian ( 1 case) 
or serological conversion ( 1 case). It is noteworthy that the latter patient ( IRI 
111 ) died on the 24 th day of illness. He was a 23 y.o. male native of lrituia 
an county adjoining to Tome - Atju, where he was working at the time he developed 
symptoms. His death was compatible wif'ft renal failure, since levels of urea and 
creatinine in the blood were extremely high • Albuminuria was also present. 
SJrp.risfigly,~~stopathological lesions couk:l be detected in a liver specimen taken after 
death. A rise in HI antibody titers to YF virus and other flaviviruses known from 
Brazil was observed during the illness (Table 3 ). The 4 cases sUl:viving were 
confirmed by virus isolation ( 3 cases) and by serbJogical conversion ( 1 case) . 

The monthl1'Y distribution of the 17 cases by time of onset was as follows: 
June ( 9 ), July ( 5 ), August (1 ), October ( 1 ) and November ( 1 ). All the 
17 patients were males and ages varied from 7 to 48 years old. All of them had 
frequented forest. 

Although YF virus could not be recovered from 45 Haemagogus sp captured 
in the area and inoculated into infant mice as 2 pools, this was a typical outbreak of 
jungle YF. In passing, it should be noted that Aedes aegypti is not present in the 
Amazon region of Brazi I • -

During the search for cases of YF, two serological conversions to Oropouche 
( ORO) virus were detected by I H test I in patients from Tome-Atju county. One case 
( TA 663 from Caninde ) was first seen on July 5 and the other one (TA 752 from Quatro 
Bocas ) on July 18. There was also a patient ( TA 754 ) with a titer of 1 : 320 to 
ORO virus in a serum sample collected on Jbly 5 . 

These findings encouraged us to investigate the possible occurrence of an 
outbreak due to this agent. Active search for cases was made during August-September 
in aQuatro Bocas a and nearby localities. As result of this ORO virus was isolated 
from 23 of 68 febrile cases examined. In addition, 4 cases ( including the two above) 
were recorded serologically. Patient's age varied from 2 to 50. Twenty were males 
and 7 were fema les . 

Clinical maniFestations were similar to those observed in the past, nC!lmely , 
fever, chili, headache, myalgias, arthralgias, dizziness. The oases in general were 
mild, however ,a few patients became severely ill and were hospitalized. Viremb 
measurements revealed that average titers of virus was 4-5 log Iml (Vero, hamster, mouse) 
during the first 3 days of illness, then Fell to low levels ( 1-2 log) on the 4 th day , and 
becC!lme negati ve on the 5 th day . 

Interestingly, seven of our workers in Tome-Atju became sick and yielded ORO 
virus from blood. The number of IEC workers that visited Tome-Atju during the outbreal, 
according their duties, was as follows: 
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Team Pos virus / total exposed %Pos 

Entomology 4/8 50% 
Epidemiology 1/7 15% 
Ecology 1/2 50% 
Drivers 1/4 25% 
Total 7/21 33% 

The density of Culicoides araensis was • high -. in Quatro Bocas and 
llextremely high· in nealhy cacau & ac pepper plantations. 

HI antibodies to ORO virus was detected in 6 ( 1,6 %,) of the 370 wi Id 
birds (mainly Fringi II idae Thrau~idae <;olumbidae and Tyrannidae ). HI tests 
were negative for ORO virus with p asma or sera obtained from 139 domestic fowl, 
17 bats and 1 cani vore . 

Studies are on progress to determine the post-epidemic immunity rate to ORO 
virus in differents localities of Tome-Afiu . 

Although the YF and ORO virus outbreak were simultaneous, it was clear 
that they were occurring at different places in the county. nus, most of the YF 
infections was acquired in the forests or near them, whereas most ORO virus infections 
seem to have occurred in urban and rural environments • 

Francisco P. Pinheiro, Amelia P.A. Travassos da Rosa, Jorge F. Travassos da Rosa, 
Alexandre C. Linhares, Yvone B. Gabbey. Evandro Chagas Institute, FSESP , 
Brazilian Ministry of Health . 
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Table 1 

Identification by complement fixation ( CF ) and neutralization tests ( NT ) of virus BeH 355964 isolated from a jaundiced patient serum in 
Belem, Para, &-azll, October 1978. 

Antigen 
BeH355964 SLE 

Be H 355964 128t ' 128 

St. Louis en~pholitil ( SLE ) 128 128 

Yellow fever (YF ) 

Ibssuquara ( 8SQ ) 

llhaus ( ILH) 

Recio ( ROC) 

Be An 327600 n 

+ 
t 

M.H.A.F. • mouse hyperirnmune ascitic fluid 
Reciprocal of serum dilution 

• o • (1~4 
§ 

C F 
M.H.A.F. + 

YF ~ 

0 0 

l64 

l64 

.. 10910 of neutraUzatian index 
New FlavivtNs for Brazil, isolated In the Amazon region 

• • 

atlentls M.H. atlentis 
ILH ROC lerumd 29 SLE serumda 29 

8 ' 16 128 1,51 0,2 2,5 

128 2,6 ~0,5 0,8 

128 1,5 5,2 3,0 

128 

)6.4 128 

~64 64 

64 
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Table 2 

Serological response by hemagglutination-inhibition ( HI ), neutralization ( NT ) and camplement fixation ( CF) tests of patient to virus 
Be H 355964 and various other Flaviviruses by day of illness. 

Patient' s sera (N dat of illness ) 
Antigen HI C F 

8 18 29 49 124 8 18 29 49 124 8 18 29 49 124 

BeH355964 at 320++ 320 160 BO 0 1,7+H- 2,5 2,7 1,2 0 128 128 64 8 

SLE It 0 320 320 160 80 0 1,4 O,B O,B 1,B 0 12B 12B 64 16 

...... Yellow fever 0 320 320 160 80 1,2 2,7 3,0 2,8 2,5 0 128 12B 64 8 w 
\0 

Bussuquara 0 160 160 80 20 0,1 0,2 16 .128 128 64 8 

IIheus 0 320 320 160 80 8 128 128 64 8 

Rocio 0 160 160 80 40 0 0,3 16 128 64 32" 0 

BeAn 327600· 0 160 160 80 40 0 64 64 32 16 

.. Prototype strain of SLE virus isolated from mosquitoes collected in Northern Brazil 
• A new Flavivirus to Brazil 
+ o = <1 : 8 (CF) ~ 1 ~ 10 ( HI ) 
..... Reciprocal of serum dilution 
+H- LoslO of neutralization index 



Table 3 

HI antibody response of patient IRI 111 to flaviviruses . Tome-Ac;u, 1978 • 

- • L ... 

Patient's serum (day '1. I Ii U S 
of illness) YF BSQ ILH SLE ROC An 327600 + 

9 160 80 80 80 80 ~20 
12 640 640 1280 640 640 640 
16 640 640 1280 640 640 640 
19 640 640 1280 640 640 640 

+ New flavivirus to Brazi I • 

.. 

.. 
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REPORT FROM THE ARBOVIRUS LABORATORY 

INSTITUT PASTEUR AND O.R.S.T.O.M. 

B.P. 304 

97300 - CAYENNE, GUYANE FRANCAlSE 

DETECTION OF THE DENGUE VIRUS WITH THE FLUORESCENT FOCI METHOD 

LLCMKl • 

This technique of isolation was reported in the March IY78 

Information Exchange (Number 34, p.197) as used during the 1977 

dengue outbreak in Cayenne. Eighteen strains were isolated fram 

human sera and four from mosquitoes. All strains were dengue 

type 2. 

From March to September 1978, clinical cases of dengue 

occurred in Cayenne and 23 strains were isolated from human samples. 

The virus was identified as dengue type 1. This was the first time 

dengue 1 has been identified in French Guiana. 

A slight modification of the technique previously described 

was used : acute human serum was inoculated directly onto LLCMK2 cells 

grown in Lab Tek TC 8 chambers slides and into Aedes aegypti. On the 

third day the slides were stained by indirect fluorescence method, 

using a broad reacting. anti dengue 2 mouse ascitic fluid and a fluores

cein labelled anti mouse gamma globulin serum. 

If specific fluorescent foci were observed, the nex day 

inoculated mosquitoes were ground, the suspension diluted I : 100 

and neutralized by dengue J, 2, 3 mouse ascitic fluid at the optimal 

dilution • 

The type of the virus was identified by fluorescent focus 

reduction • Using this method, we have been able to identify dengue 

virus on the seventh day following the collection of the serum. 

J.P.DlGOUTTE, G. GlRAULT, M. LHUILLIER, Y.ROBIN 
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REPORT FROM GORGAS MEMORIAL IABORATORY 

PANAMA CITY, PANAMA 

I. St. Louis Encephalitis Virus in Mansonia dyari 

Although widespread distribution of St. Louis encephalitis (SLE) virus 
in Panama has been shown from sporadic virus isolations in several species 
of sylvan mosquitoes, man and birds and from antibodies found in man and 
vertebrates, nine strains of SLE were isolated for the first time in 1977 • 
from pools of Mansonia dyari, formally called indubitans (Information 
Exchange #33). This burst of viral activity in the Bayano field station 
included infection of sentinel monkeys, hamsters and chickens and was asso- , 
ciated with an overgrowth of Pistia stratiotes (water lettuce) in the area. 
Since M. dyari had never been implicated in transmission of SLE, was 
important to determine vector competence of this sylvan species. 

We tested wild-caught populations for their susceptibility to SLE infec
tion by artificial and natural means and their ability to transmit virus to 
baby chicks. Mosquitoes were infected by intrathoracic inoculation of viral 
suspensions containing 4.5 to 8.0 DEX TCID50/ml of SLE strain 4336 (original 
isolated from!. dyari pool from Bayano). Mosquitoes infected by ingestion 
fed either on pledgets soaked in blood-sucrose-virus suspensions of the same 
concentrations or on viremic cormorants and herons previously infected Hith 
0.2 ml of 2000-5000 PFU/ml of virus. Virus antigen in head squashes was 
detected after eight days or more by indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) 
tests and virus assay of mosquito bodies were made in Vero cell fluid and 
overlay cultures. 

Infection rates are shown in Table 1. Less than 50% of the mosquitoes 
feeding on virus levels of 5.5 to 7.0 DEX/ml became infected. Threshold 
values were apparently way below that of the lowest concentration of virus 
in the pledgets. With viremic birds as the virus source, mosquitoes became 
infected after feeding on herons and cormorants circulating 1.7 to 4.5 DEX/ml 
of virus. Infection rates by inoculation were high as expected. Transmis
sion of SLE to chicks occurred mainly with mosquitoes originally infected by 
inoculation; a single mosquito infected by ingestion of 4.5 to 5.0 DEX/ml of 
virus transmitted SLE to a chick. Virus was detected in chick plasmas on 
days 2 and 3; month-old chicken sera have yet to be tested for antibody. 

This is the first time the vector competence of !. dyari for SLE has been 
studied. We obtained data regarding infection and transmission rates which, 
when compared with rates of known SLE vectors in the United States, indicate 
that !. dyari is not a very efficient vector. However, we cannot be certain 
that the stresses of' :,,,lormally high populations of a less-than-efficient 
vector might, nonetheless, influence viral activity. 

(H. G. Wallace and P. Galindo) 
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II. St. Louis Virus in Herons 

Vertebrates including birds that have demonstrated antibodies to SLE 
are likely suspects as reservoir and/or amplifying hosts in the transmission 
of SLE in a tropical fopest habitat. Previous antibody surveys have shown 
that herons were easily infected ,lith SLE and were very possible candidates. 
Viremic patterns in the striated heron, Butorides striatus, were studied to 
determine the importance of these birds in the transmission of SLE in Panama. 

Eight nestling and fledgling herons were bled and tested seronegative 
before use. About 0.2 ml of 2000-5000 PFU/ml of SLE virus strain 4336 was 
inoculated subcutaneously into skin folds near or around the beaks and eyes 
of each bird. Heparinized blood samples were taken every day post-inocula
tion until day 7; all samples were stored at Revco temperatures until tested 
simultaneously in Vero cell fluid and overlay cultures. Blood serum samples 
drawn after 3 to 4 weeks were tested for HI antibodies. 

Table 2 summarizes viremia data for seven herons; one died of unknown 
causes on day 4. All other herons showed no signs of illness and developed 
HI antibodies. Viremias were somewhat low in titers but lasted three to 
five or more days. Nestling viremias were at least one day longer. It is 
significant that viremic patterns of such duration and titers were adequate 
to infect Mansonia dyari mosquitoes feeding on the herons on days 2 and 4. 

(H. G. Wallace and P. Galindo) 

III. Infection of Toxorhynchites Mosquitoes with Some Arboviruses 

Two laboratory colonies of Toxorhynchites species, T. amboinensis and 
theobaldi, were infected with various arboviruses. T. theobaldi is the only 
colonized species from Central and South America. 

Infection of T. amboinensis with SLE, Gamboa and VEE viruses showed 
that virus replication in male mosquitoes was similar to that in females in 
almost all instances when samples taken routinely at days 7, 10, 14 and 21 
were tested. Peak titers for all viruses in mosquitoes tested were reached 
mainly on day 7. Plateaus occurred from that point on with titers dropping 
only 1.0 to 2.0 DEX/ml or less. VEE titers and virus yields in T. theobaldi 
were comparable. Because virus yields ranged from approximately-10 to 10,000 
fold increase, producing high-titered virus stocks in this mosquito tissue 
"milieu" would be of great pl'actical value. 

Both species were inoculated with two dengue virus strains: DEN-I 
Hawaiian and DEN-I Jamaica. Virus antigen in head squashes was detected as 
early as the 6th day by IFA tests using DEN-I hyperimmune ascites fluid and 
fluorescein conjugated anti-mouse rabbit serum. 

Dengue viruses were recently recovered for the time in this lab-
oratory from T. amboinensis and theobaldi inoculated with acute human sera. 
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Twenty sera of 38 tested were found IFA positive. At least seven sera nega
tive by IFA were determined positive after passage of sonified mosquito bodies 
into cell culture systems. 

(H. G. Wallace, J. Petersen and P. Galindo) 

Table 1: 

Virus Titer in 
DEX TC ID50/ml 

Herons 
1.7 
2.3 

Cormorants~He 

2.3 
4.5 

Suspensions 
4.5 to 5.0 
5.5 to 6.0 
6.5 to 7.0 
7.5 to 8.0 

Infection of Mansonia dyari With SLE Virus 

Percent of Infected Mosquitoes* 
by 

Inoculation 

88 (28/32) 
94 (16/17) 
93 (39/42) 

100 (4/4) 

Pledget Feeding 

26 (11/42) 
47 (7/15) 
44 (8/18) 
71 (5/7) 

Viremic Birds 

31 (5/16) 
11 (2/18) 

17 (2/12) 
25 (2/8) 

* No. of mosquitoes infected/No. of mosquitoes engorged 
** Virus titer in PFU/ml 

Table 2: SLE Viremia Patterns in Striated Herons (Butorides striatus) 

Duration of Peak Titers 
Bird Viremia in Days of Viremia 

Min. Max. Mean Min. Max. Mean 

Nestlings 4 :;:S :;:4. S 1.3 3.3 2.3 
(PFU/ml) 

Fledglings 3 4 3.S loS 4.S 3.0 
(DEX TCIDSO/ml) 
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IV. A New Equine Cell Line 

We have established a new cell line designated GML-232. It originated 
from a 71-day old fetal equine liver explant culture. The explant was 
initially infected with VEE strain P-676 which disappeared within one week 
of initiation of the cell line. GML-232 is currently at passage 43. It 
remains free of VEE virus, bacteria, fungus and mycoplasma. GML-232 consists 
of epithelioid cells; has a fast growth rate requiring weekly subculture at 
a 1:10 split ratio; is non-tumorigenic; has a modal chromosome number of 55. 
These cells appear highly susceptible to a wide variety of viruses (Table 3). 

Table 3: Virus Susceptibility of VERO and GML-232 Cells 

TCID50/ml 
Virus 

Vero GML-232 

Yellow fever - Wild strain 107•3 107•5 

Yellow fever - 17D strain 106. 5 106 . 3 

VSV - Indiana 106•7 107. 8 

VEE - 3880 107•3 107•7 

St. Louis encephalitis 107•7 107. 7 

Polio type 3 107. 5 107. 0 

Coxsackie B-1 107. 5 107. 7 

Measles 105• 7 106•7 

Herpes simplex type 1 106 • 7 107•0 

Herpes simplex type 2 104. 7 103•0 

(G. Oro) 
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V. Human VEE Outbreak 

Between August and October 1978 an outbreak of febrile illness occurred 
in Chilibre, Panama. Chilibre is a rural community located close to the 
Chagres River approximately 20 Km. from the capital. This area was first 
documented as an enzootic VEE focus (Subtype I-D) in 1962. 

We received specimens from 36 patients (29 were less than 15 years old). 
Most patients complained of chills, headache, myalgia and gastrointestinal 
disturbances (nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and/or abdominal pain). Several 
also presented with upper respiratory symptoms (pharyngitis, amygdalitis, 
cough). 

VEE virus was isolated from 3 patients. All three had positive throat 
swabs and one was also viremic. Isolation attempts on another 23 patients, 
seen within the first five days of illnes~were negative for VEE virus (18 
throat swabs, 23 sera). 

Plaque neutralization tests using Panama VEE strain 3880 (Subtype I-D) 
revealed that 3 patients seroconverted (one a patient with an isolate), while 
13 remained free of anti-VEE antibody. One patient (lacking an acute blood) 
showed VEE antibody in his convalescent serum. Two children, six and eight 
years old, had VEE antibody during the acute phase (days 1 and 3). Another 
17 patients (including 2 with VEE isolates) have not yet been tested 
serologically. Thus 5 of 21 (24%) fully worked-up cases clearly represented 
VEE infection; three individuals had probably been infected previously with 
VEE; another 15 showed no evidence of VEE infection. An additional 15 
persons remain to be tested. 

(P. Peralta, E. Quiroz, R. Saenz, G. Justines) 
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REPORT FROM THE SAN JUAN LABORATORIES, 
CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL, SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO 

The 1978 Dengue Epidemic in Puerto Rico: Laboratory Observations 

The epidemic curve for the 1977 and 1978 epidemics is shown in 
Figure 1. Serum pairs received through the dengue surveillance program 
were tested for dengue antibodies. Sera submitted for nondengue 
diagnostic studies were also tested for dengue. In 1978, there were 
3,361 serum pairs from suspected dengue cases, and dengue was confirmed 
in 77% (2,602). Samples were received from 77/78 municipalities and 
confirmed in 76/78. The peak of the dengue epidemic occurred in June, 
when 80% of suspected cases were serologically confirmed as dengue. 
These serological studies have provided data on the extent of the 
dengue problem in Puerto Rico and information for mosquito control 
measures. The possibility of the initiation of a dengue epidemic in 
the continental United States by returning travelers cannot be 
overlooked. 

Serum samples from suspected dengue cases in the continental U.S. were 
tested and dengue infections confirmed from 18 states. These infected 
persons had all traveled or resided outside the continental U.S. during 
the incubation period, in areas with current dengue infection, 
including Puerto Rico. No secondary cases were recognized in the U.S. 

In FY 1977, over 28,000 mosquitoes were inoculated with 334 sera for 
fluorescent antibody tests. In FY 1978, nearly 20,000 mosquitoes were 
inoculated with 855 acute phase human sera. Thus, there was a 150% 
increase in the number of sera processed with a 29% decrease in number 
of mosquito inoculations. The use of Toxorhynchites amboinensis 
mosquitoes in place of ~ aegypti has greatly improved the mosquito 
inoculation technique for virus isolation. Identification is more rapid 
with the new system. Fewer mosquitoes are inoculated (10 instead of 40), 
survival is higher, and fewer complement fixation (CF) identification 
tests have to be repeated. In FY 1978, 417 of the 855 sera inoculated 
were submitted for CF testing, either as FA positives or as negative 
controls. 

The CF identification of dengue viruses, with infected mosquitoes as 
antigen, has proved to be a rapid, accurate identification procedure. 
In every case where identification has also been carried out by plaque 
reduction neutralization test, the CF test result has been confirmed. 
This has provided information on the distribution of these viruses and 
the type active at a given time. During 1978, types 2 and 3 apparently 
disappeared from Puerto Rico, and practically all isolates from Puerto 
Rico and elsewhere have been type 1. 

The mechanics of producing large numbers of Toxorhynchites continues 
to be the major limiting factor in the mosquito inoculation system. 
Large numbers of ~ aegypti must be reared to feed the Toxorhynchites 
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larvae, which are predatory (about 350 ~ aegypti larvae needed to 
raise one Toxorhynchites adult). To reach an average production of 
100 Toxorhynchites per day, we need to produce over 250,000 ~ aegypti 
per week. 

Computerization of the laboratory and .clinical data from 1978 is not 
complete, nor is testing of the population surveys, so that analyses 
of clinical and epidemiological parameters of the 1978 epidemic are 
not yet possible. A summary of data on the two epidemics of 1977 and 
1978 is given in the following table: 

DATA ON 1977 and 1978 EPIDEMICS 

Dengue E2idemic 1977 1978 

A. No. patients reported 12,733 12,965 
No. patients tested 3,394 3,361 
No. laboratory confirmed 1,358 2,602 
No. viruses isolated 98 346 
Dengue virus types involved 1,2,3 1 
Estimated clinical attack rate 7% 14% 
Estimated no. clinical cases 224,000* 450,000* 
Peak age 20-29 20-29 
Sex ratio, male:female 0.67 0.82 
Rate of hemorrhagic manifestations 10% NA** 
No. patients seen with serious 

complications 6 3 
No. deaths 0 1 

B. No. ground ULV spray machines 9 17 
Estimated cost of ground control $439,000 $710,000 
Cost of air spraying $300,000 $180,000 
Estimated economic loss $6,000,000+ NA** 

*1977 estimated population of Puerto Rico was 3.3 million. 

**Not yet available 
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Aedes aegypti Surveillance in Relation to Dengue Virus Activity 
~n Puerto Rico, 1978 

A. Aedes aegypti population changes during 1978 

As in 
data on A. 
of various 
analyzed. 

previous years, the availability of long-term, base-line 
aegypti abundance has permitted us to judge the effectiveness 
control operations. Most of the 1978 data are not yet 
Only a few of the most important data are discussed here. 

Long-term larval surveillance. Larval indices were measured 
in four cities--Guayama, Ponce, Mayaguez, and Arecibo. Average larval 
indices were about the same as in 1977, with the possible exception of 
Ponce. 

Adult A. aegypti abundance. Ten modified New Jersey traps 
were operated on a regular bas~s during 1978 (Figure 2). Traps were 
run 6 hours per day (0800 to 1400 hours) from January through July, 
after which they were operated on a 24-hour/day basis. The use of a 
glycerine and alcohol solution in the collecting jars allowed weekly 
instead of daily pickup of samples. 

The modified New Jersey traps and the "CDC Sweeper" were 
compared in Arecibo. The two sets of collections were not signifi
cantly different. Average daily collections in five cities varied 
from 2.0 to 8.1 female A. aegypti per trap day (Table 1). 

B. Predictive studies with A. aegypti 

Most of the 1978 data have not been analyzed. However, the 
observed larval indices for the Ponce study area were 44% lower than 
those predicted by our rainfall model. This suggests that the various 
types of control being used throughout the island are having a 
measurable effect on ~ aegypti. 

c. Evaluation of A. aegypti source-reduction activities 

Elimination of ~ aegypti breeding sites is probably the most 
effective control method available. However, evaluation of source
reduction activities is a difficult and complex task. In addition to 
knowing how much material has been removed, we want to know whether 
the actual number of breeding sites has been reduced. Pre- and 
post-cleanup larval inspections are made to estimate percent reduction 
in positive breeding sites. At the same time, some external control 
is needed to show natural changes in breeding, especially changes 
related to rainfall. In this case, ~aegypti breeding in cemeteries 
has been used as the external control. 
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Pre- and post-cleanup inspections. Tables 2 and 3 show sum'nary 
data for changes in total potential breeding sites and for those 
actually containing larvae. The percent reduction in containers with 
larvae was considerably greater than the overall percent reduction in 
containers. This difference could be due to several factors. First, 
changes in numbers of rain-filled containers between pre- and post
cleanup inspections will affect the number of positives. Also, there 
may be a "sensitization" effect from the public education program such 
that residents regularly empty water from potential breeding sites. 

Cemetery surveillance. The average percent of cemetery 
flower urns found infested with ~ aegypti (100 urns examined each 
week) in the eight health regions varied from 4 to 31. Due to 
apparent concentration of suspected dengue cases around some of the 
cemeteries, control with malathion and AbateR was instituted at the 
end of September (weeks 39-40). Ovitraps were placed in the cemeteries 
and in nearby houses. In general, the data from ovitrap collections 
do not show a close correlation between breeding within cemeteries and 
in nearby houses. 

(J. P. Woodall, R. H. Lopez-Correa, C. G. Moore, G. E. Sather, 
G. Kuno, F. K. Banegura) San Juan Laboratories, CDC, GPO Box 4532, 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00936 

TABLE 1 
SUMMARY DATA FOR TEN MODIFIED 

NEW JERSEY TRAPS IN FIVE PUERTO RICAN CITIES, 1978 

San 
Parameter Arecibo Mayaguez Ponce Juan Bayamon Total 

No. of traps 3 2 1 2 2 10 

No. of trap days 566 351 113 374 419 1,861 

Percent utilization 52 48 31 51 57 49 

Females per trap day 2.0 2.5 3.7 8.1 2.5 3.6 
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TABLE 2 
PERCENT OF POTENTIAL BREEDING CONTAINERS 

PRE- AND POST-CLEANUP INSPECTIONS 

Total cleanup campaigns evaluated-----------38 

Pre Post 

Total premises inspected 3,916 3,848 
Total containers 36,420 26,659 
Total containers with water 7,456 5,711 
Total containers with larvae 851 362 

TABLE 3 
NUMBERS AND PERCENT REDUCTION IN DIFFERENT 
TYPES OF CONTAINERS, PRE- AND POST-CLEANUP 

Total Containers 

Type of containers Pre Post 

Tires 1,855 774 
Small miscellaneous 6,810 4,487 
Tin cans 10,815 6,979 
Large miscellaneous 1,953 1,562 
Bottles 7,217 5,766 
55-gallon drums 1,165 956 
Buckets 3,277 2,888 
Animal drinking containers 3,328 3,247 

Total containers 36,420 26,659 

Containers with Larvae 

Tires 267 62 
Small miscellaneous 112 104 
Tin cans 119 40 
Large miscellaneous 23 22 
Bottles 28 6 
55-gallon drums 96 40 
Buckets 96 44 
Animal drinking containers 110 44 

Total with larvae 851 362 
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Percent 
change 

-27 
-24 
-57 

Percent 
change 

-59 
-35 
-36 
-21 
-21 
-18 
-12 
- 3 

-27 

-77 
- 7 
-66 
- 4 
-79 
-58 
-66 
-60 
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FIGURE 1 

REPORTED CASES OF DENGUE BY WEEK OF rEPORT 
PUERTO RICO, 1977-78 
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FIGURE 2 

AVERAGE DAILY CATCH OF FEMALE AEDES AEGYPTI 
IN MODIFIED NEW JERSEY TRAPS t 1977-1978 • 
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REPORT FROM THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78756 

During the period July 7, 1978-December 31, 1978 a total of 29,832 
mosquitoes were tested for arboviruses. Listed below are the positives: 

Collection 
Locality Da.te Species I/: Isolations Virus 

Hidalgo Co. 6-5-78 C. ~uinguefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
i. aegypti 

Dallas Co. 6~13-78 C. guinguefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
C. restuans 

Calhoun Co. 6-1.3-78 C. g,u1nguefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
C. g,u1n~uefasciatus 
P. clanescens 

Wichita Falls 6-1.4-78 C. g,uin~uefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
i. vexans 

Tarrant Co. 6-20-78 C. g,uing,uefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
C. restuans 
C. salinarius 
C. territans 

Cameron Co. 6-20-78 C. g,uin~uefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
i. ~uadrimaculatus 
C. g,u1n~uefasciatus 
C. ~uin~uefasciatus 

Hidalgo Co. 6-20-78 A. aegypti 1. Hart Park 
C. g,u1ng,uefasciatus 
I. aegypti 

Dallas 7-13-78 C. g,uing,uefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
C. g,uing,uefasciatus 
I. EseudoEunctlEennis 

Port Arthur 7-1.8-78 A. g,uadrimaculatus 1. Tensaw 
X. crucians 

Hidalgo Co. 7-17-78 C. g,uing,uefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
I. aegypti 
C. ~uing,uefasciatus 
C. g,uing,uefasciatus 

Public Health 7-1.8-78 C. tarsalis Hart Park 
Region I C. tarsalis 

I. vexans 

Dalla s City 7-21.-78 C. g,u1ng,uefasciatus 1. Hart Park 
C. restuans 
Culex species 
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Publlc Health 
Region I 7-31-78 C. tarsalia 1 Hart Park 

A. vexans 

El Paso City 8-15-78 C. tarsalis 1 WEE 
A. vexans 

Cameron Co. 8-22-78 A. sollicitans 1 CEV 
A. taeniorrhlEcus 
A. bimaculatus 

Brazoria Co. 8-~9-78 C. guinguefasciatus 1 Tensaw 
A. guadrimaculatus 
A. guadrimaculatus 

• 
Calhoun Co. 8-30-78 A. sollicitans 1 Ten saw 

A. taeniorrhlEcus 
P. columbiae 

• P. discolor 

Dallas Co. 10-10-78 C. guinguefasciatus 2 Hart Park 
C. tarsalis Turlock 
£. restuans 

'!he following regions submitted sera for arbovirus sUl'!Velllance. HI's were 
performed on all these: Canyon, Lubbock, Marfa, Arlington, Dallas City, Dallas 
County, '.tYler, Wlllacy and Cameron County, Uvalde, and Sa.n Antonio. Positives 
are listed below: 

Collection Antibodies 
Locallty Date Species # Pol!I:I.tives detected 

Lubbock 10-12-78 Chickens 5 4 SLE 1:20 
1 VEE 1:20 

9-12-78 Canine 3 VEE 1:20 

9-19-78 Canine 1 SLE 1:20 

Ml.rfa 'I Canine 1 WEE 1:80 

'.tYler 10-4-78 Horse 3 WEE 1:40 
1 VEE 1:20 

Wlllacy Co. 9-:29-78 Canine, Feline 1 WEE 1:20 

Cameron Co. 9-19-78 Equine 3 2 SLE 1:20 
1 WEE 1:20 

• 10-19-78 Chickens 2 WEE 1:20 

10-10-78 Equine 2 VEE 1:20 

11-21-78 Equine 8 VEE 1:20 
WEE 1:20 

A total of 3#15 sera were submitted and tested. Animals included sentinel 
chickens, wild birds, canines, felines, equines. 

(Charles E. Sweet and staff of the Medical Virology Branch) 
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REPORT - JULY I-DECEMBER 31, 1978 
OFFICES OF LABORATORY SERVICES AND ENTOMOLOGY 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND REHABILITATIVE SERVICES, JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 

Extensive surveillance in Florida during 1978 failed to elicit any 
evidence of SLE activity in the State. However, increased EEE activity was 
noted between June and October. Surveillance results are categorized below. 

Human - Sera from 911 patients with CNS symptoms were subjected to HI anti
body tests against EEE, SLE, VEE, Dengue 2, and CAL antigens. One 54-year-
old male had a fatal case of EEE. Seven of the 911 patients were confirmed • 
as Dengue 2, six were apparently infected in Colombia, South America and 
one in Puerto Rico. 

There were 25 patients with constant SLE and/or Dengue titers probably 
due to the 1977 SLE outbreak in Florida, previous flavivirus infections, 
and/or immunizations. A missionary from Honduras had a constant EEE titer. 

Avians and Mammals - A total of 5,550 sera were tested for SLE and EEE HI 
antibodies. A breakdown of the results is shown below. Conversions to EEE 
were documented but no evidence of SLE activity was found. 

N~ber Positive 
Serum Source Number Tested SLE EEE 

~ 

Sentinel Chickens 4,127 0(1) 83(2} 

Backyard Chickens 225 1(3} 0 
Wildcaught Avians 538 15 7 
Raccoons 218 45 13 
Opossums 279 46 17 
Exotics 101 2 1 
Equines 8 5 7 
Fox 3 1 0 
Feline 9 1 0 
Rodent 36 2 1 
Canine 1 1 0 
Armadillo 5 2 0 

(1) There were 27 reactors which failed to confirm on a repeat bleeding. 
(2) Represents 46 conversions between June and September. 
(3) Age not known. 

Isolation Attempts - All 1,585 pools of Culex nigripalpus mosquitoes tested • 
were negative. Of 253 mammalian tissues tested, CNS tissue from one of 
three equines yielded an EEE virus. 

(N. J. Schneider, F. M. We11ings, E. E. Buff and A. J. Rogers) 
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REPORT FROM THE VIRAL DISEASES DIVISION (VDD) 
BUREAU OF EPIDEMIOLOGY 

CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL, ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

SURVEILLANCE FOR HUMAN ARBOVIRUS INFECTION, UNITED STATES, 1978 

During 1978 arboviral encephalitis activity in the United States was 

relatively scattered with no major focal outbreaks. As a result of a 

continuing epidemic dengue in Puerto Rico and a sharp outbreak of dengue in 

Tahiti, a number of persons returning to the continental United States developed 

confirmed cases of dengue. The attached table shows the number of laboratory 

confirmed encephalitis infections and dengue importations by state. Comments 

on the highlights for specific etiologies are listed below. 

California Encephalitis 

A total of 144 cases of California group encephalitis infections were 

reported from 12 states, more cases than for any other year except 1975 (163). 

An investigation in response to a possible outbreak of CE in southeast Minnesota 

and southwest Wisconsin revealed evidence of continuing high attack rates in 

rural children from these areas and resulted in approved regional surveillance 

and development of coordinated plans for control. The total of 87 cases from 

the tri-state area (Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin) is the largest annual total 

on record for the area, accounting for 60% of the U.S. total. Factors in the 

increased number of cases may include an actual increase in CE activity in the 

area, results of publicity following a child's death from CE, 

and increased case ascertainment. An unusually large number of cases (23 

including 1 death) was reported from New York, the largest annual total recorded 

for that state. 
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St. Louis Encephalitis 

After 3 years of major outbreaks, a total of 23 mostly widely spread 

St. Louis Encephalitis cases were reported in 1978, The only cluster of 

SLE cases was detected in late fall in a Birmingham, Alabama neighborhood 

and control activities uncovered and quickly eliminated the apparent source 

of the infected mosquitoes. 

Eastern Equine Encephalitis 

The total of 5 human cases of Eastern Equine Encephalitis were limited to 

scattered locations in Florida. Two of the cases were fatal. 

Western Equine Encephalitis 

Only 4 cases of Western Equine Encephalitis were reported, all in residents 

of Minnesota. 

Dengue 

A total of 89 confirmed dengue cases were imported into 19 of the 

United States in 1978. The major sources of infection were Puerto Rico, other 

Caribbean and Central American countries, and Tahiti. The source of most 

of California's cases was the Tahiti outbreak which involved primarily 

visitors to a resort on the island of Moorea. The majority of the cases 

imported to other states were infected in the Caribbean or Central America. 

Almost three quarters of the cases occurred from June through September, the 

months of the most extensive indigenous Aedes aegypti activity in the United 

States. 

(Karl Kappus, Melinda Moore, Marjorie Pollack, Eugene Hurwitz, Lawrence 
Schonberger, and David Nelson) 
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REPORTS OF ARBOVIRAL INFECTION, UNITED STATES, 1978 

STATE 
C:T_'" CE 

vt:ner !lII.porr:ed 
WEE Rn,. .. n'h,,1il"i -Alabama CJ 2 

Alaska 
Arizona 2 
Arkansas 1 
California '" Colorado 
Connecticut 1 I S· 
Delaware 
Dist, of Col, 
Florida 5 EEE 4 

• Georgia 
Hawaii 
Idaho 1 
Illinois IS 4 - Indiana ? 2 1 
Iowa 15 
Kansas 
Kentuckv 
louisiana 1 
Maine 'I 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 3 
Michiaan 
Minnesota I 25 4 3 
Mississippi 
Missouri 1 3 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hammllir. 
New Jersey I 2 
NewMexi~ ? 
Upstate New Yo ! ?" 11 - ~.-.~ .. ,-
New York Cit'l , .. 
North Carolina , 2 1 
Nortll Dakota 
Ohio J. I 11 5 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 3 
Rho";e Island 2 
South Carolina 
South O,lkota 
Tennessee 2 1 
Texas 2 

• Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 1 
Washington I 

West Virginia 
Wisconsin 47 
Wyoming 

Totals 23 144 4 89 
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REPORT FROM THE MEMPHIS AND SHELBY COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

Beginning in early April and ending In late October, 1978, the 
Insect Vector Control Division of the Memphis and Shelby County Health 
Department maintained continual daily surveillance of SLE/WEE arboviral 
activity in the area. Arboviral surveillance is accomplished with 
HI serological antibody analyses of avian blood serum, which includes: 
(a) wild-caught sparrows and (b) sentinel chicken flocks. 

Table 1, attached. summarizes our serological data through early 
October, 1978. 

Graph 1 correlates avian seroconverslon data and mosquito popula
tion density for the 1978 surveillance season. 

Wild bird seroconversion percentages generally remained well below 
the danger threshold of 4-5%, having risen above this level (7.3%) only 
once - in late June. This wild bird seropositive conversion rise co
incided with a precipitous seropositive rise In sentinel chicken flocks, 
both increases having been preceeded by a sharp rise In mosquito pop
ulation density. For the three-week period from June 26 through July 14, 
seropositive sentinel chicken conversions were: 5.6%, 14.3% and 5.5% 
respectively. Following this period, sentinel chicken seroconverslon 
percentages generally dropped back to the normal level of 1-2%. This 
data suggests that we experienced only one period of Intense SLE virus 
activity during the 1978 season. No confirmed cases of SLE were report
ed In Memphis In 1978. 

Insect (mosquito) vector control Is closely Integrated and coordinated 
with laboratory analyses and field surveillance. Consequently, the pre
cipitous seropositive Increases In wild birds and sentInel chIckens re
sulted in the Immediate application of intensifIed mosquIto larvlcldlng 
and adultlcldlng measures In the specific problem loci. This remedial 
control action may account for the fact that arbovlral activity dropped 
back to the apparently normal level. 

(James G. HamID) 
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REPORT FROM THE DIVISION OF VIROLOGY AND IMMUNOLOGY 
BUREAU OF LABORATORIES 

PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
LIONVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 

Arbovirus Surveillance in Pennsylvania, 1978 

The Pennsylvania Departments of Health and Environmental 

Resources conducted an arbovirus surveillance program from June 

to October, 1978. 

Sentinel flocks of four (4) chickens were placed at 49 

locations throughout the state at the locations shown in Figure 1. 

There was at least one (1) sentinel flock in 21 of the 67 counties. 

The chickens were bled weekly and tested for hemagglutination - in

hibition (HI) antibodies against St. Louis Encephalitis (SLE), 

Western Equine Encephalitis (WEE), Eastern Equine Encephalitis (EEE) , 

California Encephalitis (CE), and Powassan (POW) viruses. There 

were no seroconversions in 14,570 HI tests performed. 

In 1978, a total of 247 patients were tested serologically 

for evidence of infections with SLE, WEE, EEE, CE, and POW viruses. 

There were no confirmed cases. 

Surveillance studies in prior years, using both serologic 

and isolation technics, have demonstrated the presence of all five (5) 

arboviruses in Pennsylvania. 

(Bruce Kleger and Vern Pidcoe) 
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REPORT FROM THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 

The following tables present findings concerning arboviruses in New 
Jersey, September and October, 1978, as part of a continuing arbovirus 
surveillance program by the New Jersey Department of Health. Findings 
through August, 1978, were presented in Information Exchange No. 35. No 
human cases were detected. 

(B.F. Taylor) 

lfola .. '" CII'I' -from l\.thr!!J?!!:$ ~.n New ;TSrssvl September 1978. 

No. of Strair.s 

Group Isola.ted fro:n Cc·J.lected in 

.9 C • melanura 3ass River & Route 

A C. melanura d~rlington County 

5 , ... melanura Jer.n.isvi:l. ... e v. 

A 2 1Q C. melanura ~\ E:W Gretna 

. 
1 A. quadrimaculatus: '\·:ooc.oine 

A C. me 1 anuru ,:ooci'oina 

A 1 ... salinariu;5 · ... oodbinc \.I. 

9 

I I ______ ~------------~----------------------------~ 
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Location 

Northfield 

Isolation and/or Serology Animals in New Jersey, October 19J8 , 

1 Animal Species Date Specimen I so 1 at ion Da ta Sero logy Oa ta , 
Coll ected Organs Blood HI CF 

Equine October 22, 1978 Bra;n N.D. Bl 40 N. O. 
80 

, B2 320 N. O. 
I 

~ I 640 

Isolations from Animals in New Jersey, September-October, 1978 

Location Animal Species Date Specimen Isolation Data 

I Collected Specimen. I Virus 

~oodbi ne I Pheasant September 28, 1978 Egg Fluid EE* I 
! 

!Forked River ! Pheasant October 23, 1978 Brain EE I 
I I I I , 
I i ! j I 

*Diagnosed by Dr. Tudor at. Rutgers and confirmed in the Virology Laboratory 

11., • • 

1 , 

Neut 

Bl 0.7 
I 

B2 0.6 I 

I 
I 
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Isolations From Arthropods in New Jersey 

October 1978 

Virus and No. of Strains 

E. E. WE Isolated From -,-
A 1 1 1 C. mel anura 

A 2 2 C. mel anura 
-. 
A 1 C. pipiens 

A 2 C. mm.:lanura 

A 1 C. melanura 

A 2 1 C. mel anura 

A 1 A. vexans 

TOTALS 8 6 
---
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Burlington Co. 
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REPORT FROM THE YALE ARBOVIRUS RESEARCH UNIT (YARU) 
DEPARTMENT OF EPIDEMIOLOGY AND PUBLIC HEALTH 
YALE UNIVERSITY, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 06510 

Mokola virus, a rhabdovirus isolated from Nigerian shrews 
as well as man, has emerged as the serologic bridging agent 
among the viruses of the rabies serogroup. Although Mokola 
virus has never been isolated from insects, the establishment 
of persistent infections in Aedes albopictus cell culture 
implies that Mokola also may be the biological bridging agent 
between rabies and the vector associated rabies serogroup 
viruses such as Obodhiang and kotonkan. Studies were initiated 
at YARU to see if Mokola virus could replicate in and be trans
mitted by Aedes aegypti mosquitoes. 

Mosquitoes were infected by intrathoracic inoculation with 
one of four strains of Mokola virus. The four strains with 
different passage histories used were: 1) Strain A had a history 
of mouse brain passage, 2) Strain B was adapted to Vero tissue 
culture after one passage through Aedes albopictus cell culture. 
3) Strain C was recently adapted to Aedes albopictus tissue 
culture, 4) Strain D had a long history of passage in Aedes 
~lbopictus tissue culture and had established a persistent 
infection. At. predetermined periods post-infection, mosquitoes 
were sacrificed, heads were severed, squashed, and examined for 
the presence of viral antigen by immunofluorescence. Portions 
of the bodies of certain mosquitoes were also examined for 
viral ~~nby immunofluorescence. Remaining body materials 
were triturated and repass aged into noninfected mosquitoes 
(a mosquito infection passage-MIP). Initially this was done 
after two weeks extrinsic incubation, but the virus was found 
to develop slowly in the arthropod. Accordingly the incubation 
period was extended to one month. Attempts were also made to 
effect virus transmission to mice by bite. 

Results: The Mokola strains Band D were found to replicate in 
Aedes aegypti (the former more efficiently) and were able to be 
passaged. Strains A and C were not. The results with strain A 
corroborate those obtained previously in this laboratory; mouse
brain-passaged virus was extremely inefficient in its ability to 
establish mosquito infection, and it could not be passaged. 

The first series of virus passages utilizing strain B 
(Vero cells), involving 2-week incubation periods, yielded a few 
positive 2nd MIP mosquitoes but none of the 3rd MIP. When the 
incubation period was increased to 30 days, 5/5 of the 1st pass
age mosquitoes were found infected. Likewise many females of 
the 2nd MIP (Repeat) were found to be harboring virus. For ex
ample, at 2 weeks 3 females were positive by body squash but not 
by head squash. Two weeks later (32 days) one female was positive 
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by head squash and dissected salivary glands and thoracic ganglia 
contained antigen. At 38 days, one mosquito yielded positive head 
and body squashes. One week later (45-46 days), 1/2 females 
demonstrated FA antigen in head and body squashes. At 51-53 days, 
6/8 females had positive head squashes and 4 of these 6 females on 
dissection yielded positive ventral nerve cords and thoracic ganglia. 
Thus this particular passage line of virus had been developing in 
mosquitoes for up to 83 days (1st MIP, 30 days and 2nd MIP (Repeat), 
53 days). 

Altogether 66 females were examined in this study with virus 
• strain Band 36 (55%) were FA positive. Considering only those 

mosquito lines which gave a long history of virus incubation (30 
days - at least at the time of passaging), 28/39 females (72%) were 
positive. 

In one virus transmission attempt, 1st MIP mosquitoes after 
an incubation period of 34 days were allowed to feed. The recipient 
baby mice sickened or died in 4-5 days. Brains and organs, sepa
rately, of 3 bitten mice were passaged to fresh mice which in turn 
sickened, and from these an FA-positive heart smear (brain passage) 
and spleen smear (organ passage) were obtained. CF tests using FA
positive organs were negative; perhaps there was insufficient 
antigen present to yield a satisfactory CF antigen. Studies are 
continuing. 

(T.H.G.Aitken, S.M.Buck1ey, B.J.Beaty, R.E.Shope) 
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REroRT FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 
DIVISION OF LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH, ALBANY, NEW YORK 

Arbovirus Surveillance 1978 

Humans. During 1978, 532 patients with signs of meningitis and/or 
encephalitis were examined for evidence of infection with Eastern equine 
encephalomyelitis (EEE), Western equine encephalomyelitis (WEE), 
St. Louis encephalitis (SLE), Powassan (roW) and California encephalitis 
(CAL) viruses. Laboratory findings indicated California encephalitis 
in 22 patients: serologic evidence of current infection was obtained in 
2 of these cases and a presumptive diagnosis of recent infection was 
made in 20 patients. Most patients with California encephalitis had an 
onset of illness in July and August, but some cases occurred as early 
as June 8 and as late as October 31. Seventeen of the 22 patients 
resided in the eastern counties of New York State. CAL virus infection 
at an undetermined time was indicated by aemagglutination-inhibition 
and neutralization tests in 9 additional patients. 

A row virus infection was confirmed in an 8-year-old Rockland 
County boy with encephalitis and a history of prior travel in New 
England and southeastern New York. 

Sentinels. In the Capital District area, where 7 of the CAL 
cases occurred, 14 domestic rabbits and 37 Syrian hamsters were exposed 

.. 

at 22 sentinel stations in 6 sites during the period of May 1 - October 12; 
one seroconversion to CAL virus was obtained in a sentinel hamster between 
August 3 and August 17. 

Mosquitoes. A total of 3,873 pools of 193,344 mosquitoes collected 
in New York State during the past summer were tested for viruses. From 
10 of 19 counties surveyed, 67 viral isolates were obtained as follows: 
EEE (2), WEE (3), CV (1) CAL (22) and FLA (39) (Table 1). Only one 
isolate of EEE was obtained from upstate New York where EEE virus activity 
has been detected annually since the initial equine outbreak in 1971. 
EEE and WEE viruses reappeared in Suffolk County (Long Island) for the 
first time since 1973. CV was detected in the northeastern part of the 
state for the first time following its initial isolation in 1975. In 
contrast to our 1977 surveillance which did not detect FLA virus, 
numerous FLA isolates were obtained in 1978 from central and southeastern 
New York. 

Imported dengue fever 1977 and 1978 

Following the 1977 outbreak of dengue fever in the Caribbean, 
10 confirmed and 8 presumptive cases of dengue were diagnosed from 
New York State residents upon their return from affected areas. In • 
addition, 11 immigrant Jamaican farm workers newly arrived in Ulster 
County were shown to have contracted the disease earlier (Serological 
tests for dengue fever were performed at the.San Juan Laboratories, 
Bureau of Labs., Center for Disease Control, San Juan, Puerto Rico). 

(Sunthorn Srihongse, Rudolf Deibel and Margaret A. Grayson) 
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Laboratories for Virology 
Division of Laboratories and Research 
New York State Department of Health 
Albany, New York 12201 

Table 1 

Arboviruses Isolated from Mosquitoes Collected in New York State 
June - September 1978 

No. Tested No .. Isolcted 
Species Pools Specimens EEE WEE CV CAL 

Aedes aurifer 57 5,478 

Aedes canadensis 308 19,181 

Aedes communis 175 6,103 4 

Aedes cantator 51 4,799 2 

Aedes cinereus 46 2,132 2 

Aedes stimulans 260 13,333 4 

Aedes triseriatus 122 1,792 

Aedes vexans 456 26,272 

Mixed Aedes spp. 437 14,321 9 

Ano12he1es spp .. 296 7,217 1 

Coqui11ettidia spp. 373 20,296 1 

Culex spp. 670 46,946 1 

Culiseta me1anura 363 18,262 2 2 

Other Culiseta spp. 242 6,907 

Other mosquitoes 17 305 

Total 3,873 193,344 2 3 1 22 
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REPORT FROM ARBOVIRUS SURVEILLANCE PROGRAM, DIVISION 
of LABORATORIES. ILLINOIS DEPARTMBDT of PUBLIC HEALTH, 
Chicago, Illinois 60612 

During 1978, primary emphasis of the Arbovirus Surveillance 
Program continued to be on vertebrate-vector studies of St. Louis 
encephalitis (SLE) virus but efforts in a recognized focus of 
LaCrosse (LAC) virus transmission were increased. Twenty-one 
species of birds were bled and tested for HI antibodies to SLE, 
Western Equine encephalit1 s (WEE), and Eastern Equine encephalitis 
(EEE). Antibodies to SLE virus were detected in 47 house sparrows 
(33 adults and 14 juveniles), 5 juvenile pigeons (rock doves), 
and 1 adult brown thrasher. One juvenile house sparrow had 
antibodies to WEE and one adult house sparrow had a 1:40 titer 
to EEE. A total of 4968 were tested; including 3373 juveniles 
and 1595 adults. 

The 0.6 percent of the juvenile birds with antibodies to 
SLE marked the third consecutive year following the 1975 epidemic 
in which this value declined. Samples from 1976-1978 were 
collected from the same localities in similar seasonal patterns. 
No laboratory-diagnosed cases of SLE were found in Illinois during 
1978. 

Nestling and fledgling birds (946) predominantly house 
sparrows, were tested in primary duck embryo cell cultures (DECC) 
but no virus isolations were made. Mosquitoes (20,500 in 666 
pools) were tested in suckling mice, DECC, or Vero cells. One, 
as yet unidentified virus, has come from a pool of 45 Culex spp 
collected on June 29. The above total included 5,104 laboratory· 
reared, Aedes triseriatus from Peoria County. The 123 pools of 
2,443 females yielded five strains of a California (CAL) group 
virus while the 77 pools of 2661 male yielded a single strain 
of a CAL group virus. 

Sixteen cases of CAL encephalitis were laboratory-diagnosed 
in Illinois during 1978 (Fig. 1 ). Ten resided in Peoria County, 
a persistent LAC focus. Serologic testing of equines was begun 
in the Division of Laboratories in cooperation with the Illinois 
Department of Agriculture this year. A total of 24 equines with 
"encephalitis" were tested but no arbovira1 etiology was identified. 

Gary G. Clark and Harvey L. Pretula 
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REPORT FROM THE MICROBIOLOGY SECTION, 

THE HORMEL INSTITUTE, UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

AUSTIN, MINNESOTA U.S.A. 

The Use of Serum-Free Medium For Titration and Propagation of 
Dengue Viruses 

An improved plaque assay for dengue virus was developed utilizing 
baby hamster kidney (BHK-2l) cells initially grown in shaker culture. 
Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with 5% newborn calf 
serum was used for cell monolayer formation in 15 and 35 rom diameter • 
wells (Linbro and Costar 24 and 6 well plastic plates). Cell 
monolayers were formed after 8 to 24 hours of incubation at 37°C 
depending on the pH and NaHC03 concentration in the medium. Sodium 
bicarbonate concentration of 1 mg/ml and pH 7.3-7.4 were optimal 
for fast cell monolayer formation. Dengue virus inoculation was 
carried 60 min at 37°C in a humidified C02 incubator. After infection, 
0.5 and 2.5 ml of overlay medium was added to each of 15 and 35 rom 
wells, respectively. The overlay medium consisted of Eagle's minimal 
essential medium supplemented with 1% methylcellulose, penicillin 
(100 units/ml) and streptomycin (100 ~g/ml). This medium was 
buffered with 10 roM 2-2-hydroxyethyl-piperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic 
acid (HEPES) at pH 7.4-7.6. This serum-free overlay medium allowed 
for plaque formation after 3 days incubation of dengue type 2 virus 
and after 4 days for dengue types 1 and 4 viruses. 

BHK-2l cells grown as suspended cultures in serum-free modified 
Waymouth 752/1 medium were used for propagation of dengue type 2 
virus. Waymouth 752/1 medium was supplemented with 0.2% fatty 
acid-free bovine serum albumin and 20 roM MgS0 4 • Medium was buffered 
with 20 mM HEPES at pH 7.6. Cells were infected with dengue type 2 
virus using multiplicity of infection varying from 0.05 to 10 plaque 
forming units (PFU)/cell. After infection, 3 x 10 7 cells were 
suspended in 50 ml medium and cultivated at 37°C in a gyratory shaker. 
The maximum virus production occurred after 42-48 hours of incubation. 
The virus titer obtained for five different BHK-2l cell passages 
(278,286,297,396,398) varied from 10s.3 to 10s,s PFU/ml. 

The ability of BHK-2l cells grown in serum-free medium in shaker 
culture to support high yield of other types of dengue viruses is 
under investigation. 

Barbara Malewicz and Howard M. Jen~in 
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REPORT FROM THE VECTOR-BORNE DISEASES DIVISION 
CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL, FORT COLLINS. COLORADO 

St. Louis Ence halitis Virus Transmission Followin Multi Ie Feedin 
of au ex p~p~ens pipiens (Diptera: Culicidae) During a Single 
Gonotrophic Cycle. 

Some mosquitoes may feed on a viremic host and ingest a small 

quantity of blood insufficient for initiating maturation of the 

oocytes. yet containing enough virus to infect the mosquito. After 

an appropriate extrinsic incubation period, such a mosquito could 

then become a potential vector while remaining nulliparous. Under 

experimental conditions, 3 of 31 (9.7%) Culex pipiens pipiens became 

infected with St. Louis encephalitis (SLE) virus after partial engorge-

ment and without becoming gravid. In addition, SLE virus was trans-

mitted from bird to bird by 2 Cx. p. pipiens during a single gono-

trophic cycle. 

If ingestion of an infective partial blood meal taken late in 

the summer or autumn were followed by successful hibernation. winter 

carryover of virus could be accomplished by nulliparous mosquitoes. 

Heretofore, barring the occurrence of gonotrophic dissociation or 

transovarial transmission of viruses, hibernating nulliparous mos-

quitoes have been discounted as possible sources of overwintering 

arboviruses. 

(Carl J. Mitchell. G. Stephen Bowen, Thomas P. Monath, C. Bruce Cropp. 
and JoAnne Kerschner) 
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The Winter Biology of Culex tarsalis in Boulder County, Colorado 

Three hundred and seventy-seven hibernating Culex tarsalis 

were collected from an abandoned gold mine tunnel near Jamestown, 

Colorado, on October 19. 1977. marked with a zinc sulfide dust. 

and released back into the mine. Recovery of only 8.7% of the 

marked population three to five months later indicates that mor

tality rates are high among CX. tarsalia using this type of 

hibernacu1um in Colorado. A total of 1,088 CX. tarsalia were 

collected from surrounding mines from September 1977 through 

March 1978. The parity status of 606 specimens was: 2.8% parous, 

89.9% nulliparous. and 7.3% undetermined. No virus was isolated 

from 90S Cx. tarsalis tested. 

(Carl J. Mitchell) 
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Haemagglutinating Activity of Kaeng Khoi Virus 

Routine assay of a sucrose-acetone extracted mouse brain antigen 

of Kaeng Khoi virus revealed that the antigen possessed hemagglutinat

ing (HA) activity. 

The antigen was tested for HA activity at pH 5.8 - 6.8 and at 

room temperature. Maximum HA (1 :32 - 1 :64) titers were obtained at pH 

5.8 and 6.0, while no HA activity was detected above pH 6.4. In the 

CF test, the same antigen reacted with homologous mouse immune ascitic 

fluid to a titer of 512/512; and in the hemaggllAtfnation-1nhHrttion 

(HI) test, HA was inhibited to a titer of 1 :40 by homologous immune 

f1 uid. 

A subsequent mouse brain antigen did not manifest HA activity even 

though it was sonicated during preparation and assayed in the presence 

of increased NaC1 concentrations in the VAD's. 

A hemagglutinin for Kaeng Khoi virus was prepared from Vero cell 

culture fluids concentrated 80-fold by PEG precipitation. Virus was 

plaque purified three times in Vero cell cultures, and the final plaque 

pick was used to prepare a virus seed in BHK-21 cell cultures. The 

BHK-21 virus seed was used as inoculum for Vero cell cultures. Maximum 

HA titers (1 :128 - 1 :256) were manifested at pH 6.3. 

The Kaeng Khoi cell culture hemagglutinin was tested against NIH 

immune grouping fluids, and immune reagents to several individual viruses 

comprising the following: 

Polyvalent groups ANA, ANB, TUR; Group BUN; Polyvalent Bwamba (BWA, PGA, 

Eret.-147, MOS, KAM): Group C; Group CAL; Group CAP; Polyvalent CON 
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(CHF-CON, HAZ, GAN, DUG, BHA); Group GMA; Polyvalent PAT (PAT, ZEG, 

SR, MlR, BER); Group PHL; Polyvalent QRF (QRF, JA, QVB, BOA, KSO, LJN, 

SIL); Group SlM; Polyvalent #1 (BAH, TETE, MTR, MTV, Eg An 1398-61, 

BEA); Polyvalent #2 (JUR, MNT, MARU-ll079, GAM, BeAn 141106); Poly

valent #3 (KOO, WON, BAK, KET, MAP, MPK, TRU); Polyvalent #4 (NVA, UUK, 

GA, THO); Polyvalent #5 (HUG, SOL, SAW, MAT, LS); Polyvalent #6 (MCO, 

CHO, TIM, PAC); Polyvalent #9 (NAV, TNT, ARU, PCA); Polyvalent #10 

(UPO, DGK, WAN, DHO). Polyvalent #12 (OKO, OLI, WIT, BlA, TAT); 

immune reagent to Sunday Canyon virus; to Guaratuba; and two Kaeng 

Khoi virus immune reagents. The hemagglutinin was inhibited only by 

the homologous immune fluids, to titer of 1 :40 and 1:320 respectively. 

Kaeng Khoi virus was not neutralized at a 1 :20 dilution when it 

was reacted in 90% plaque reduction neutralization tests (PRNT) against 

immune reagents for viruses of the Bunyamwera group. Homologous Kaeng 

Khoi immune fluid neutralized the virus to a titer of 1:80. 

Kaeng Khoi virus still remains ungrouped, though provisionally 

placed in the Bunyamwera Supergroup, unassigned (SBU). 

(N. Karabatsos, James H. Mathews, and Ann :Hunt 
Vector-Borne Diseases Division, CDC, 
Fort Collins, Colorado) 
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A New Arbovirus Related to Gamboa Virus 

Field studies on arboviruses in Ecuador and Argentina have resulted 

in the isolation of 28 virus strains from Aedeomyia squamipennis between 

1975 and 1977. In complement-fixation tests these isolates reacted with 

hyperimmune mouse ascitic fluids to prototype Gamboa virus (MARU 10962). 

One of the strains from Ecuador (75V-2374) was used in cross-neutralization 

tests to define identity with prototype Gamboa virus (Table 1). The 

results indicated that 75V-2374 was a new virus related to but distinct 

from Gamboa virus. The name Abras virus is proposed, and the establish

ment of a Gamboa serogroup of Bunyaviruses is suggested. 

The remaining field isolates were tested by neutralization against 

Gamboa and Abras antisera. Fourteen strains from Ae. squamipennis 

collected in the littoral zone of Ecuador in 1975 were most closely 

related to prototype Gamboa virus. Five strains from the same areas 

collected in 1974 and 1975 were identified as Abras virus. 

Two strains isolated from Ae. sguamipennis collected near 

Santa Fe, Argentina in the spring of 1977 (Nov-Dec) were typed as 

Abras virus. 

Six strains remain untyped. 

A serologic survey of birds and mammals from Santa Fe Province 

was performed, using the plaque-reduction N test and abras virus 

(Argentina strain 78V-244l). Results, shown in Table 2, indicate 

high antibody prevalences in wild and domestic birds and low or absent 

evidence for infection of mammals. These findings are consistent with 

the known aviaphilia of Aedeomyia squamipennis and suggest that birds 
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may be involved in the transmission cycle. As reported by Galindo 

et al (Arbo Info Exch No. 35), Gamboa virus is transovarially transmitted 

in Ae. sguamipen.nis. Circumstantial evidence suggests that this ;s 

probably also the case for Abras viru~ since a high field infection 

rate in A~. squam;penn;s (8'per 1,000 mosquitoes) was found in the 

springtime in Argentina (T.P. Monath, C.H. Calisher, O.B. Francy, 

J.S. Lazu;ck, C.B. Cropp, C.J. Mitchell, G.S. Bowen, E. Gutierrez, 

M. Sabattini) 

TABLE 1. Cross-neutralization test results 

with Gamboa and 75V-2374 viruses. 

Virus (strain) 

Gamboa (MARU 10962) 

75V-2374 

180 

Antisera 

Gamboa 75V-2374 

>128 <4 

16 32 
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TABLE 2. Plaque reduction N test serosurvey of wild mammals and birds 
for antibodies to Abras virus (78V-2441), Santa Fe Province, 
Argentina 

Family or Species No. Pos./No. Tested (%) 

Avians Furnari.dae 9/87 (10.3) 
Fringi 11 idae 2/25 ( 8.0) 
Ploceidae 1/120 ( 0.8) 
Columbidae 4/15 (26.7) 
Phytotomidae 1/12 ( 8.3) 
Other w'ild birds (8 Famil ies) 0/52 

Domestic bi rds 45/117 (38.5) 

Subtotal 63/428 (14.7) 
---~ 

Rodents Ca v i a '!perea~ampa rum 1/18 (5.6) 
Akodon obscurus 1/14 (7.1 ) 
Other (8 species) 1/44 (2.3) 

Subtotal 3/76 (3.9) 

Marsupials Lutreolina crassicaudata 0/12 
cfther-Tzspec-ies ) 0/6 

Subtota 1 0/18 

Lagomorphs Domestic rabbit 0/23 
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Comparisons of vector-unassociated f1aviviruses 

The 59 recognized flaviviruses are classified as such 

taxonomically but they are a biologically diverse group of 

antigenica1ly related agents. Twenty-seven are mosquito-borne 

and 14 tick-borne but for the remaining 18 no arthropod vector 

has been demonstrated in nature and their methodes) of trans

mission is unknown. If these viruses are not transmitted by 

arthropods then they represent a distinct biological subgroup 

related, of course, antigencially but more importantly, perhaps 

by their mode of transmission. They may be extremely primitive 

(stem viruses) or highly adapted viruses, transmitted mechanically 

through urine, saliva or other excretions. 

Experimental transovarial transmission of Koutango virus in 

Aedes aegypti by Coz et al. (C.R. Acad. Sci. Paris, 283:109-110, 

1976) and serologic evidence that Negishi is antigenically most 

close to the tick-borne complex implies that an accumulation of 

biologic and serologic information would be helpful in determining 

which of these flaviviruses may actually be mechanically transmitted. 

As a first step in determining the validity of such an hypothesis 

we have begun to characterize a number of vector-unassociated f1avi

viruses (Table 1). Seed viruses, prepared in suckling mice were 

titrated in a variety of hosts (Table 2). Interestingly, only 18 of 

21 produced plaques in duck embryo cell cultures, while 15 of 21 

produced plaques in Vero cells and 18 of 21 produced plaques in 

LLCMK2 cells. Whether or not ability to produce plaques in mammalian 
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but not avian cells is an indicator of a mammalian phylogenesis 

remains unanswered. All but Carey Island and (MA-387-72) 

hemagglutinated goose erythrocytes, 11 had an optimum titer at 

pH 5.9-6.0, 4 at 6.3-6.4 and 4 including Koutango, at 6.5-6.8. 

Next we examined four strains of Modoc virus by complement-

fixation: prototype M-544 and isolates DPG-1333, DPG-1337 and 

• PM-160, all from Peromyscus manicu1atus. The results shown in 

Table 3 indicate a modicum of differences between the prototype 

and both DPG-1333 and DPG-1337. When complement-fixation (Table 

4) and neutralization (Table 5) test results with 8 vector 

• 

unassociated flaviviruses were examined we observed a complex of 

viruses (Jutiapa, Modoc, Cowbone Ridge and isolates MA-387-72 and 

71V-125l (shown to differ in other tests). 

Additional serologic and other tests are in progress. 

I. V. Wesley and C. H. Ca1isher 
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Table 1. Viruses used in studies of vector unassociated flaviviruses ~ strain. source! date collected and origin. 

Virus Abbr. Strain Source Collected Country of Origin Obtained from 

Apof APOI Original Apodemus specfosus October 9. 1954 Japan tl. Karaba tsos 

Aroil AROA VeNA 1809 (Sentinel hamster) ? 1972 Venezuela R. Shope 

Batu Cave BC P71-1030 Eonlcterisspelaea July Z. 1971 Malaysia R. Shope 

Carey Island CI P7D-1215 Clno~terus brachlotis January 15. 1970 Malaysia R. Shope 

Cowbone Ridge CR 111-10986 Sigmodon his~idus January 10. 1965 U.S.A. N. Karabatsos 

Dakar Bat DB IPD/AZ49 Vespertfl1onfde~- Septe..tb£r 4. 1962 Senegal N. Karabatsos 
scoto~ilus 

Entebbe Bat ENT Il-JI) Tadarida 1 iata July 4. 1957 Uganda N. Karabatsos 

Israel Turkey ~ningo. IT Original Me1eagris g!lloPavo Septeftler. 1959 Israel R. Shope 

Jutiapa JUT JG-l28 August 8. 1969 Guatemala N. Karabatsos 

Koutal19o KOU DatAnD 5443 April Z4. 1968 SeneYll R. Shope 

Modoc I«>D M544 PeI'QUSCus IIIniculatus July 9. 1958 U.S.A. N. Karaba tsos 

Mont. Myot. leukoenc. ItIL 40649 Myotis 1ucH'u!I!!s July 29. 1958 U.S.A. N. Karabatsos 

I-' Negishi NEG Original fumn August, 1948 Japan N. Karabatsos (X) 
~ 

Phl'KWll Penh Ba t PPB A38/69 Cynopterus brachyati 5 June 11. 1969 CanDodfa N. Karabatsos 

Rio Bravo RD M64 Tadarida brasil iensis October 1. 1954 U.S.A. N. Karabatsos 

Saboya SAB DakAnD4600 Tatera ~ February 22. 1968 Senegal R. Shope 

Sokuluk SOl( LEIV-400K VesJ!!rtilio l1il1istrelllJ!i May 8. 1970 U.S.S.R. R. Shope 

Tallina Bat TB Tr127154 Pteronotus I!!!rne1li Septe.ber 12. 1973 Trinidad R. Shope 

78Tl14106 Peromyscus 1eucol!l!S August 28. 1978 U.S.A. R. Mclean 

M-387-72 Sigmodon hisl1idus July 16. 1972 U.S.A. A. lewis 

71V-1251 SiglllOdon hispidus July 30, 1971 U.S.A. D. B. Francy 

DPG-1333 Pe~scus .. nicu1atus June 4. 1963 U.S.A. 1(. Smart 

DPIH337 Pe~cus M8nfcu1atus June 4. 1963 U.S.A. K. Smart 

"'-160 Peroa.rscus M8nicu1atus ? Canada R. Zarnke 
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Table 2. Results of titrations of certain flaviviruses 
in suckling mice and Vero, LLCMK2 and primary duck embryo cells. 

Titera} 1 n: 
Virus SM Vero LLCMK2 D~ 

APO! 7.4 (5)b) 6.0 (8) 6.3 (6) <3.0 
AROA 9.0 (8) 5.6 (9) 6.6 (9) 7.0 (6) 

.. BC 9.0 (7) 8.0 (7) 8.5 (6) <3.0 
CI 9.2 (7) 4.0 (8) 4.0 (6) <3.0 

.. CR 5.2 (8) 5.1 (9) 4.0 (12) 2.7 
DB 5.3 (7) <3.0 <3.0 4.0 (6) 
ENT 7.4 (4) 7.0 (6) <3.0 <3.0 
IT 7.1 (4) 8.0 (7) 6.9 (9) 7.3 (6) 
JUT 8.7 (9) <3.0 7.2 (6) <2.7 
KOU 9.7 (4) 8.3 (6) 8.5 (6) 8.0 (5) 
MOD 9.4 (7) 8.3 (8) 8.2 (7) 7.3 (6) 
MML 9.3 (8) 6.9 (8) 7.8 (7) 7.0 (6) 
PPB 9.2 (8) 5.2 (8) 8.7 (6) <3.0 
RB 10.2 (4) <1.7 9.4 (10) 7.9 (6) 
SAB 7.3 (5) 7.3 (6) <3.0 5.3 (6) 
SOK 8.9 (5) 7.0 (7) 7.0 (6) <3.0 
TB 7.1 (9) <3.0 7.3 (6) <3.0 
(78TWM-106) 8.8 (8) <3.0 6.3 (8) <3.0 
(MA-387-72) 8.7 (9) <2.7 5.8 (11) <2.7 
(71V-1251) ~6.2 (7) 8.3 (9) 6.0 (11) <3.0 
(PM-160) 7.5 (7) 8.7 (9) 9.1 (9) <3.0 

.. alo910SMiCLD50 or PFU/m1 

bNumbers in parentheses indicate average survival time in mice or 
time to appearance of plaques in cell cultures. 
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Table 3. Cross box complement-fixation tests with Modoc virus (M-544) 
and three isolates from Peromxscus sp. 

Titera) with MAF to virus: 
Antigen Modoc rPM-160l (DI>G-i333l (DPG-13371 

Modoc ~1024 512 256 128 

(PM-160) 512 512 512 128 

(DPG-1333) 512 128 128 64 

(DPG-1337) ~1024 256 256 512 

aResu1ts given as reciprocal of titer of MAF at optimal antigen dilution. 
• 

• Table 4. Results of cross box complement fixation tests with 8 
f1aviviruses 

Antibodx to: 
Antigen JUT MA-387-72 7iv-1251 MOD CR MML PPB RB 

JUTIAPA ~1024 ~1024 ~1024 8 8 16 
(MA-387-72) 128 >1024 ~1024 8 8 8 16 8 
(71V-1251) 256 ~1024 >1024 8 8 8 8 8 
MODOC 32 >1024 ~1024 64 8 8 
COWBDrlE RIDGE 32 256 256 16 256 8 8 8 
MONT. MYOT. 

LEUKOENC. 16 16 64 32 
PHNOM PENH BAT 8 16 32 16 16 8 
RIO BRAVO 8 64 128 8 128 

Blank .. <8 

Table 5. Results of cross neutralization tests in cell cultures with 
8 f1aviviruses 

Virus JUT MA-387-72 71V-1251 MOD CR MML PPB RB 

JUTIAPA ~640 ~640 ~640 

(MA-387-72) >640 ~640 
~. 

(71V-1251) ~640 ~640 >640 40 20 160 
MODOC 40 40 ~640 40 160 
COWBONi RIDGE 160 ~640 ~640 ~ 20 <II 

MONT. MYOT. 
LrJKOENC. 160 

PHNOM PENH BAT 160 
RIO BRAVO ·40 

Blank = <20 
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REPORT FROM THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN LABORATORY 
NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH, HAMILTON, MONTANA 

Ixodid tick viruses. Continuing collaboration with WHO/University of Wisconsin 
influenza investigators (Dr. Bernard Easterday, project leader) has resulted 
in the recognition of three viruses from seabird parasites, Ixodes uriae 
(Ixodidae), collected on St. Paul Island, Alaska. Two of these viruses were 
cloned by plaque isolation and identified by IF, CF and NT tests. One is 
an Orbivirus of the Kemerovo group previously found by us in blood of a seabird 
on St. Paul Island. It is closely related to and possibly indistinguishable 
from Okhotskiy virus described by Soviet workers from ticks collected on 
islands and coastal areas of the Sea of Okhotsk. Another is a member of the 
family Bunyaviridae (Uukuniemi group) and is distinct from five other members 
of the UUK group by the above serological tests. The th1rd agent represented 
in these ticks, a Sakhalin group virus (unclassified), could not be isolated, 

• but its presence was recognized by CF reactions to inoculated tissue cultures. 

.. 

• 

Argasid tick viruses. A Quaranfil group agent, which we isolated in 1976 
from Ornithodoros capensis ticks (Argasidae) collected in a Cape Cormorant 
nesting area of Walvis Bay, Southwest Africa, has been identified as Johnston 
Atoll virus. This virus was first reported from Central Pacific islands 
of the Hawaiian Chain, and has subsequently been found in Australia. Its 
occurrence in SW Africa conSiderably extends its known range. 

In 1977 (Arth. Virus Info. Exch., Noo 32), we noted the existence of 
Soldado virus (Hughes group) in a south Texas, U.S.A. population of Ornithodoros 
capensis. Last year we returned to the locality of collection (Aransas Bay 
National Wildlife Refuge) and, with the helpful assistance of Mr. Kirke King, 
Research Biologist, Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Gulf Coast Field 
Station, Victoria, Texas, collected 815 Q. capensis from vacated nests of 
reddish egrets on Long Reef Island. Of 120 male and 120 female ticks that 
were tested individually in suckling mice and tissue cultures, 13 males and 
11 females yielded viral isolates that proved to be Soldado virus. 

Soldado virus is typical of many Hughes group agents in its low 
pathogenicity for mice and tissue cu1 tures. In the above tests, none of the 
isolates were obtained through inoculation of newborn mice, only two were 
obtained in Vero cells, but 22 were made in an amphibian cell line (Xenopus 
laevis), kindly provided by Dr. Mary Pudney of the London School of Hygiene, 
London, England. These toad cells also show promise in the assay, by 
plaque enumeration, of certain other arboviruses. We tested its ability to 
form plaques in response to infection with 105 arboviruses, mostly tickborne 
and of various serogroups. It is the best system to date for plaque assay of 
Sakhalin group viruses and possesses advantages over Vero cells for the assay 
of some Uukuniemi group agents and of Hazara virus • 

In collaboration with Oro Emmett R. Easton, South Dakota State University, 
Brookings, we isolated nine strains of viruses from Cliff Swallow parasites, 
Argas coo1eyi, taken in nesting habitats of South Dakota. Two viruses previously 
described by us from Texas, New Mexico, and Colorado were recognized in this 
material: Sapphire II, an unclassified agent of the Hughes serogroup, and 
Sixgun City, an Orbivirus of the Kemerovo group. A large series of cimicids 
(bat-bugs) collected from the same habitat were also tested for viruses, with 
negative results. 
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Viruses in arthropod cells. An alphavirus we earlier found to be 
persistently infecting some strains of cultured mosquito cells was studied 
further. This virus, originally latent in these cells, can be expressed by 
stress or by subinoculation into uninfected cells. Infected cells significantly 
resist challenge of related viruses, Chikungunya (CHIK) and Qlnyong-nyong, 
but not of other unrelated viruses. This year we found that mosquito cells 
that had recovered from infection with the alphavirus were markedly resistant 
to challenge with CHIK virus, indicating that the former agent may have 
reverted to latency. This suggests the possibility that proviral DNA had 
become incorporated into the cellular genome. Alternatively, it is possible 
that the alphavirus exists as defective interfering particles. 

Attenuation of Colorado tick fever (CTF) virus after prolonged arthropod 
cell passage is under study. Previously, we observed that prolonged growth 
in mosquito cells of the Florio strain of CTF virus (a more virulent, small 
plaque strain) lessened its virulence and increased the predominant size 
of its plaques. In these respects it resembles wild strains. It was suggested • 
that selection of larger, less virulent plaque-variants might have been 
effected in the arthropod cells. This year, in another experiment employing 
cloned, small plaque Florio virus, we again demonstrated loss of virulence 
after prolonged growth in Aedes cells. However, plaque size was not altered. 
This suggests that a potential for attenuation is present in the virion 
regardless of plaque morphology and that some other mechanism, such as 
temperature sensitive mutation or variation, may be operative. 

- (C. E. Yunker, C. M. Clifford, J. E. Keirans, and L. A. Thomas) 
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REPORT FROM '!'HE VIRAL AID RICmrTSIAL DISEASE LABORA'roRY SECTION, 
CALIFORNIA IEPAR'l'ME!lr OF HEALTH SERVICES, BERKElEY, CA 

During 1978 at least 367 patients were tested for western equine encephalo
myelitis (WEE) and st. louis encephalitis (SlE), as well as for the more likely 
causes of encephalitis (mumps, herpes, enteroviruses, etc.). This surveillance 
effort is increasingly being participated in by the larger local hea.lth depart
uent laboratories which have developed viral dia.gnostic capabilities. A large 
proportion of the sera from cases not yet identified as to etiology will sub
sequently be tested by Dr. w. C. Reeves t research group (14th year of this study) 
to search for possiBle relationship of encephalitis to mosquito-borne viruses 
other than WEE and SlE viruses. There were 10 human brain samples and 1 cerebro
spinal fluid sample from fatal cases of encephalitis which were tested in suckling 
mice during 1978, but none yielded arboviruses. 

Only 1 case of SlE was detected in 1978: a 29 year old man from Ie. Mesa, 
San Diego County, who was met likely infected by mosquito bites at a country 
club golf course in nearby Iekeside the weekend of September 30/0ctober 1. A 
prior trip to Mexicali and El Centro 2 weeks earlier was beyond the maximum in
cubation period. Onset of illness was October 20, and fever, progressive bead
ache, vomiting, stiff neck and same disorientation characterized the disease 
course. He was hospitalized from October 24 until November 1, and recovered 
without apparent sequelae. Serum samples taken October 24 and November 7 showed 
rising SLE antibody titers, confirming the diagnosis: canplement-f1xing (CF) 
antibody titers were 1:4 and 1:16 in the San Diego I6boratory «1:8 and 1:32 
in the state Viral and Rickettsial Disease Ie.boratory); and indirect fluorescent 
antibody (IFA) titers were 1:32 and 1:128, respectively. Hemagglutination
inhibition and plaque-reduction neutralization titers are pending. Mosquito 
collections made at sites nearby the apparent site of this exposure ,during the 
summer period prior to and subsequent to the case occurrence, did not yield 
viruses. However, possible vector species (Culex tEs,lis, Culex pipiens) 
were present. 

There were 35 suspect cases of encephalitis in equines reported to the 
Department from 18 counties in the state, and 12 were found to be positive or 
presumptive-positive WEE cases by serologic tests. This is a significant in
crease in the total number and the percent positive over the findings of the 
past several years (only 6 confinoed cases from 1972-1977), and correlates with 
the narked increase in WEE virus activity during 1978. Of 10 equine brain sam
ples from fatal cases of suspected encephalitis which were tested in suckling 
mice, all were negative for arboviruses. In addition, 7 brain samples from 
squirrels. dying of suspected encephalitis were tested, but no viruses were 
isolated. Such squirrel brains have sometimes yielded WEE virus in past yea..'s. 

A total of 1,798 mosquito pools (including 77,914 mosquitoes) were col
lected and tested in suckling mice during the year. There were 187 viruses 
isolated, including 87 WEE, 39 SLE, 39 Turlock, and 22 Hart Park. All isolates 
were from Culex tarsalis except 4 WEE and 2 SLE from Culex erythrothorax, 2 
'WEE and 1 Turlock from Culex pipiens, and 1 WEE from Aedes niSI:oDBculis. The 
large reservoir of WEE and SLE viruses,the increase in equine cases of WEE, and 
the prospects for abundant water and potential mosquito breeding sites during 
the 1979 summer, indicate the continuing need for surveillance and control 
efforts to prevent involvement of an increasingly susceptible human population. 
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The other mosquito-borne virus disease of interest this year was dengue, 
which was proven or presumptive positive in at least 37 cases, the largest 
number ever recorded in modern times in the state. These included travelers 
returning from Tahiti (28), Puerto Rico (3), Colombia (l){ El Salvador (2){ 
Djakarta, Indonesia (1), the Seychelles (Indian Ocean) (l), and BE Asia (11. 
In the absence of Aedes ae~ti or other suitable vectors in California, this 
disease is of less interest to vector control agencies than another "exotic" 
disease -- D'8!aria. -- which can be spread by native Anopheles species. At 
least 226 cases of imported DBlaria were recorded during 1978. 

There were only 6 cases of Colorado tick fever, a low number indicating 
that the virus was at a low ebb in its natural tick-rodent cycle, or perhaps 
simply less interest by physicians in having their clinical suspicion verified 
by specific laboratory tests. 

(R. W. Emmons) 
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REPORT FROM THE NATIONAL ARBOVIRUS REFERENCE SERVICE, 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY, 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO, 
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA. 

California Group Activity in Ontario. 1978 

1. Indicator Rabbit Studies 

On May 26. 1978. sixteen New Zealand white rabbits were placed 
at four sites in Essex county (Southern Ontario) with four 
rabbits per cage. These rabbits were bled weekly and tested 
for antibodies to the following arboviruses - eastern equine 
encephalitis, western equine encephalitis, St. Louis encepha
litis, Powassan and four California group viruses - Snowshoe 
Hare (SSH), Jamestown Canyon (JC), LaCrosse (LAC) and Trivittatus 
(TVT). Rabbits were maintained in the field until October 10th. 
When seroconversions were obtained, the positive rabbits were 
brought in from the field and replaced so that four sentinel 
rabbits were continuously maintained at each site. This study 
was done in collaboration with Dr. G.A. Surgeoner of the Uni
versi ty of Guelph. 

Seroconversions to California group antigens were obtained in 
five rabbits, all of which were maintained at the same site in 
Ojibway. Two seroconversions occurred in June (June 14 and 28), 
two in July (both on July 26) and one on August 16. Complement 
fixation serology indicated that all five rabbits were infected 
with the SSH serotype (Table 1). No seroconversions were ob
tained in sentinel rabbits at the three other sites - Woodslea. 
St. Clair Beach and Amherstburg. 

An intensive field program to study California group virus 
activity at the Ojibway site is planned for 1979. 

2. Human Infections 

a) Serologically Diagnosed Case 

In late June, a 30-year-old male from Bracebridge, Ontario 
was admitted to Toronto General Hospital with aseptic meningitis. 
Sera taken 6 and 10 days post onset showed two-fold increases in 
titer to California group antigens by hemagglutination inhibition 
and complement fixation. A third serum taken 16 days post onset 
showed no further change in antibody titers by these serological 
tests (Table 2). However, tests conducted by Dr. C.H. Calisher 
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of the Center for Disease Control, Fort Collins showed a diag
nostic rise by neutralization to California group viruses with 
highest titers to SSH virus. 

b) Infection of Summer Student 

On August 28, our summer student employed dOing field work 
(bleeding indicator rabbits, trapping small mammals, collecting 
mosquito larvae) had an onset of symptoms including fever, 
headache, stiff neck and letharQY. Serology performed on this 
student showed antibodies to California group viruses with 
highest titers to SSH (Table 2). No diagnostic changes in titer 
were obtained to indicate current infection but high neutraliza
tion titers were found to SSH virus. 

(H. Artsob, L. Spence and C. Thing) 
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Table 1 

Complement Fixation Reactions of Sentinel Rabbits to California Group Antigens 

RABBIT 
NUMBER 

3-2 

3-3 

3-4 

3-5 

3-6 

CALIFORNIA 
GROUP ANTI GEN 

SSH 
JC 

LAC 
TVT 

SSH 
JC 

LAC 
TVT 

SSH 
JC 

LAC 
TVT 

SSH 
JC 

LAC 
TVT 

SSH 
JC 

LAC 
TVT 

JUNE 
14 

"" 4
1 

<4 
<4 
<4 

32 
<4 
.c::4 
<.4 

JULY 
6 

64 
16 
162 ac 

32 
<4 
<:4 
<'4 

26 

64 
16 
16 
ac 

128 
ac 
ac 

<4 

128 
<4 

ac 
<4 

DATE OF BLEEDING (1978) 

AUGUST 
11 16 

128 64 
ac ac 
16 32 

<..4 ac 

32 
ac 

..(.4 
<.4 

64 64 
ac < 4 
8 8 

ac <4 

23 

< 4 32 128 
< 4 <:4 8 
c: 4 < 4 ac 
<4 <.4 <.4 

1. Reciprocal of complement fixation titer. 
2. Anticomplementary. 
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SEPT. 
1 27 

32 32 
ac 4 
16 16 

..t4 <.4 

64 32 
8 8 
8 8 

<:4 <:4 

OCT. 
18 

16 
ac 
ac 

<:4 

32 
8 
8 

<.4 



Tab1 e 2 

Human Infections due to California Group Virus(es) in Ontario, 1978 

Date 
Blood Hemagglutination 
Taken Inhibition 

SSH JC LAC 

a) Sero1ogicallt Diagnosed Case 

26/6/78 1602 NoT. 3 160 

30/6/78 320 N. T. 320 

6/7 /78 320 N.T. 320 

b) Infection of Summer Student 

29/8/78 40 

31/8/78 40 

13/8/78 40 

40 

40 

20 

80 

80 

80 

Serological Test 

Complement 
Fixation 

SSH JC LAC SSH 

16 NoT. <:4 320 

32 N. T. <4 .2: 640 

32 N.T. ~ 4 ~ 640 

4 ..(.4 <4 ~640 

N • T. NoT. N . T 0 ~ 640 

4 <4 <.4 :!:.640 

Neutralization1 

JC 

160 

320 

320 

160 

160 

160 

LAC 

80 

320 

320 

320 

320 

160 

1. Neutralization tests were kindly performed by Dr. CoHo Calisher, CDC, 
Fort Collins. 

2. Reciprocal of antibody titer. 

3. Not Tested. 
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REPO~T FROM THE DIVISION OF LABORATORIES 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH. VANCOUVER 

BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA 

Through the calendar year 1978 no human cases of arthropod-borne 

infection have been identified in British Columbia. A survey of veteri-

narians in the area has also failed to reveal evidence of arbovira1 

infections in equines or other animal species • 

(G.D. Ketty1s) 
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REPORT FROM THE DIVISION OF MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY, 

UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, VANCOUVER, B.C., V6T lW5, CANADA 

From 20,305 unengorged female mosquitoes of 4 species collected 
in the western Canadian Arctic between latitudes 60 and 69 0 N from 
5 June through 24 July 1978, 9 strains of California encephalitis 
(CE) virus (snowshoe hare SUbtype) were isolated from Aedes communis, 
4 strains of CE virus were isolated from Cul1seta inornata and 
3 strains of Northway (NOR) virus were isolated from Cs. inornata. 
Minimum field infection rates (MFIR) for CE virus in ~ communis 

00-ranged from 1:159 at Annie Lake (60~ N, 135 W) through 1:168 at 
11arsh Lake (6loN, l340 W), 1:659 and 1:780 along the Dempster Highway 
(65-660 N, l38OW) to 1:3003 at Inuvik, N.W.T. (690 N, l35OW), whilst 
MFIR for CE in Cs. inornata were 1:73 to 1:112 along the Dempster 
Highway. The MFIR for NOR virus in Cs. inornata were 1:267 at 

o --Carcross (60 N, l35OW) and 1:1322 at Marsh Lake. For the first 
time, CE and NOR viruses were isolated during the same summer at 
Marsh Lake, Y.T. 

Wild-caught CSt inornata and A. communis have been held for 
-- 0 -periods exceeding 6 months at 4 C following intrathoracic injection 

with 300 or 30 PFU of CE virus (75-L-10 strain) or NOR virus (76-Y-
330 strain), For CSt inornata, infectious CE virus was first 
detected in salivary glands at 27 days and again after 124, 166 
and 218 days when titers attained 3.0 log PFU per gland. For 
A. communis, CE virus was detected in salivary glands after 97 
and 188 days incubation, at titers of 2.5 log PFU per gland. For 
CSt inornata, NOR virus was first detected at 27 days, and again 
at 124, 166 and 217 days, when virus titers were 3.3 log PFU per 
salivary gland. For A. communis, NOR virus was detected after 91 
days incubation at 40 C following injection, and after 188 days 
following injection or 183 days incubation after oral feeding, when 
virus titers in salivary glands in both batches of mosquitoes 
attained 2.5 log PFU. 

(D. M. MCLEAN). 
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REPORT FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF TROPICAL MEDICINE AND MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY, 

JOHN A. BURNS SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII, HONOLULU, HAWAII 

Enhancement of the infectivity of Murray Valley Encephalitis virus by specific 

antisera produced in domestic fowls: Proposed mechanism. 

Studies on the mechanism of antibody mediated enhancement of plaque 

formation of Murray Valley Encephalitis virus (MVE) on chick embryo f1broblast 

(CEF) monolayers as described by Hawkes (1964) have been undertaken. 

MVE was mixed with serial dilutions of chicken anti-MVE and normal chicken 

serum and assayed for plaque formation on chick embryo fibroblast (CEF) mono

layers. At dilutions of anti-MVE above the neutralization end point, the 

number of plaques observed was two to four fold greater than those in normal 

serum and diluent controls. When the same mixtures were assayed on stable 

monkey kidney cells (LLC-MK2), no plaque enhancement was observed. Similar 

experiments using MVE antiserum prepared in rabbits and assayed on CEF and 

LLC-MK2 mono layers demonstrated neutralization but not enhancement. 

Preliminary studies indicated that most enhancing activity resided in the 

IgG fraction and that intact Ig molecules were required for the induction of 

enhancement. Cleavage of the Fc portion from intact IgGmolecules did not 

inhibit neutralization of virus but abrogated plaque enhancement on CEF mono

layers, as did pretreatment of the monolayers with aggregated normal chicken 

Ig. Aggregated human Ig failed to affect plaque enhancement on CEF monolayers 

indicating that both enhancement and its inhibition required a degree of 

taxonomic specificity. This requirement for taxonomic homology at the class 

level between sources of antisera and cultured cells further suggested the 

involvemen.t of an interaction between the Fc portion of immunoglobulin and Fc 

receptors on the cell membrane. 
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Normal chicken peripheral blood leukocyte cultures (PBL) were unable to 

support MVE infection. Hhen chicken-anti-MVE serum at diluti.ons above the 

neutralization end-point was added to the virus-PBL mixture, greatly enhanced 

production of MVE was observed. Rabbit-anti-MVE serum failed to augment 

production of virus in chicken-PBL cultures. But in human-PBL cultures, 

rabbit-anti-MVE serum at non-neutralizing dilutions did cross enhance dengue 

virus production while chicken-anti-MVE serum did not. Thus, in both the 

CEF and PBL culture systems, taxonomic homology at the class level was re

quired for enhanced viral reproduction. 

A sub-population of cells comprising CEF monolayers was found to possess 

Fc receptors as shown by their ability to form EA rosettes. The formation 

of EA rosettes was also shown to require taxonomic class homology between 

the Fc donor and the source of receptor-bearing cells. These observa-

tions, together with the results of the above enhancement studies, strongly 

suggest that the Fc bearing sub-population of CEF cells is responsible for 

antibody mediated enhancement of MVE plaque formation. These cells are likely 

to be mononuclear phagocytes which probably originating from bone marrow, 

blood or spleen, of the II-day chick embryos which were minced to produce 

the CEF monolayers. 

The above findings are consistent with the model of antibody mediated 

enhanced infection of mononuclear phagocytes by dengue virus described in 

human and monkeys by Halstead (1977). The phenomenon, obvious ly of consid •. n:-

able adaptive advantage to the virus, may be a common mechanism in the patho

genesis of many viral diseases whose target cells possess phagocytic capabilities, 
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REPORT FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF VIROLOGY AND RICKETTSIOLOGY 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HEALTH, SHINAGAWA, TOKYO 

Japanese Encephalitis in 1978 in Japan. 

The summer of 1978 was unusually warm through July and August in the 
mainland of the Japanese Islands. Consequently, high emergence of Culex 
tritaeniorhynchus, the main vector of Japanese encephalitis in Japan, was 
reported in Nagasaki, Osaka and Miyagi Prefectures where the emergence of 
mosquitoes had been monitored every year. 

Eighty-eight human cases including 21 deaths were confirmed serologically 
as JE. Eight deaths were judged to be in presumptive cases on the basis of 
typical clinical findings. Seventy-four cases including 20 deaths were from , 
southern Kyushu and Shikoku Islands. This number composed 84 per cent of 
the total cases. The age distribution of the cases was as follows: 

Ages - 80 - 70 - 60 - 50 - 40 - 30 - 20 

Cases 2 17 22 14 15 2 7 

Deaths 1 9 7 2 1 0 1 

The mortality rate was calculated to be 23.9 per cent. 

- 10 - 0 

1 8 

o 0 

An enzootic of JE in pigs started in Okinawa in the end of June and 
spread gradually to the north, involving most of the country except Hokkaido 
by the middle of September. The enzootic was noted to be especially heavy 
in the western half of the main Japanese Island. It was shown that more 
than 80 per cent of pigs had been infected by the end of the enzootic there. 

Most of the human cases had no history of vaccination. 

(Akira Oya) 
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REPORT FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE 
RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR MICROBIAL DISEASES 

OSAKA UNIVERSITY 
YAMADA-KAMI, SUITA, OSAKA, JAPAN 

1. Virus isolation from field caught mosquitoes usin~ virus-sensitive 
clone C6/36 of Aedes albopictus cells (Singh) 

In collaboration with Drs. K. Buei. N. Ueba, and M. Yoshida of the 
Osaka Prefectural Institute of Public Health, attempts were made to 
establish the method of virus isolation from field caught mosquitoes 
using virus-sensitive clone C6/36 of ~. albopictus cells. Durin2 the 

• summer of 1978 (July 10 till September 11), mosquito specimens were 
collected at 5 locations of either pigsty (B, D, and I) or cowshed 
(A, and C). Altogether 32,812 female Culex tritaeniorhvnchus mosquitoes 
in 349 pools were processed. Each pool (not exceeding 100 mosquitoes) 
was homogenized in 2 ml of 0.2 % bovine plasma albumin in PBS and was 
centrifuged (10.000 rpm, 30 min). The supernatant was inoculated intra
cerebrally into a litter of sucklin2 mice (0.02 ml/brain). The remainder 
of the supernatant was diluted 1:2 and was passed through Millipore HA 
filter before inoculation into a tube culture of C6/36 cells (0.1 ml/tube), 
which were then maintained under fluid medium (2 % fetal calf serum in 
Eagle's medium supplemented with 0.2 mM each of nonessential amino acids) 
at 280 C. The specimens diluted 1:10 were inoculated to C6/36 cells in 
Petri dhshes (0.2 ml/60 mm dish) to form plaques under agar overlay. 

Brains of morbibound mice were examined by fluorescent antibody 
staining CFA) to detect antigens of Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV). 
Infected culture fluids were harvested from tube cultures 7 days after 
inoculation of the test specimens and were tested for the presence of 
heamgglutinins with goose red blood cells and virus antigens by complement
fixation test. The fluids were also inoculated to C6/36 cells in 8-chamber 
slides, which were harvested a few days later to examine virus antigen 
by peroxidase-anti-peroxidase staining (PAP). 

Specimens which were positive by FA, CF or PAP were considered as 
candidates of JEV isolates and were tested by HI test with standard JEV 
antiserum. Identification of the isolates were performed by focus reduction 
neutralization on BHK2l cells using PAP staining technique. JEV was 
isolated from July 24 until August 21.As summarized in Table 1, C6/36 
cells have almost the same or possibly better efficiency of JEV isolation 
compared with suckling mouse inoculation. Two strains of Getah virus were 

• isolated by C6/36 cells but not by mouse inoculation. Also many viruses 
were detected by plaque formation on C6/36 cells, however, these viruses 
have not been identified yet. 
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Table 1. Summa.ry of JEV Isolation 

A. albo. 5MB No • of # Observation·failed due to nonspecific 
. cells pools death of mice 

+ + 24 ? Brains were not examined by FA 

+ 9 * Three of the ~pecimens were frozen 
after inoculation into mice ann 

+ # 5 filtraion before inoculation to 

+ ? 1 C6/36 cells. Another specimen 
produced ~ome interfering agent 

+ 4* in C6/36 cells which reduced the 
yield of Nakayama strain of JEV. 

2. RNA and protein syntheses in~. albopictus, C6/36,cells infected 
with chikungunya virus under cystine free medium 

Studies were made to examine whether cystine deficiency in the 
medium affects viral RNA and protein syntheses in chikungunya virus
infected A. alhopictus, C6/36, cells. Viral RNA sYnthesis which had been 
inhibited under cystine free medium was restored to normal level 12 hours 
after addition of cystine to the medium accompanied by the production 
of infective virus. Polypeptide synthesis in cystine free medium was 
generally inhibited except 74K and 83K polypeptides both in infected 
and uninfected cells. The pattern of polypeptide synthesis was restored 
to normal 12 hours after adding cystine to the medium. 

(Akira Igarashi) 
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REPORTS FRDM THE DEPARTMENT OF MICRDBIOLOGY 
AND DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL ZOOLOGY, 

KOBE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, KOBE, JAPAN 

Multiplication of Dengue Virus in the Salivary Glands of Aedes aegypti Inter

thracically Infected with the Virus : 

Aedes aegypti mosquitoes were infected with dengue virus by the intra
thracic injection. At appropriate time after the infection, the salivary 

• glands were excized, fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetraoxide, embedded 
in epon and examined electron-microscopically. 

• 

• 

The data obtained up to the present time are summarized as follows : 

(1) The salivary glands at 7 days after infection showed a few dengue
like particles attached to the surface of some acinar cells. However, no 
mature virion was observed in the cytoplasm of cells. 

(2) The salivary glands obtained at 14 days postinfection contained 
numerous mature virions which were seen in the vesicles and cysternae of the 
acinar cells. 

(3) The maturation of virus at the early stage proceeded mainly in the 
cytoplasmic matrix, in association with the endoplasmic reticulum. 

(4) The viral aggregates were apparently demarcated by vesicular 
membrane of the cytoplasm. Then, the viral particles in the vesicles were 
mixed with secretory substances in cytoplasmic vacuoles and excluded into 
the duct of the salivary glands. 

These morphological characteristics were essentially the same as those 
seen in mammalian culture cells, such as BHK-21, Vero and IMR. However, 
the viral aggregates seen in the mosquito acinar cells during the final 
stages were not noted in the above-mentioned mammalian cells, therefore it 
seemed so far that the viral aggregates were specific for the multiplication 
processes in the mosquitoes. (This study was done in collaboration with 
Dr. D.J. Gubler and Dr. L. Rosen. ) 

( T. Matsumura and S. Hotta ) 

( S. Hotta ) 
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REPORT FROM THE VIROLOGY AND ENTOMOLOGY DIVISIONS 
U.S. NAVAL MEDICAL RESEARCH UNIT NO.2 

TAIPEI, TAIWAN* 

1. Further isolation of JE virus (JEV) and isolation of Getah Virus (GET) 
from the Republic of the Philippines. 

A. JEV 

We have previously reported the isolation of JEV from Ilocos Sur Province, 
Luzon, of the Republic of the Philippines. We have more recently made 
further recoveries of JEV from mosquitoes obtained in San Jose, Nueva Ecija 
Province, Luzon, R.P. The isolates (Table 1) were obtained either in 
Vero or BHK2l cells using delayed plaquing technique and/or in Ae. albopictus 
cells using fluorescent antibody staining to indicate the presence of virus. 
Isolates were identified using a microneutralization test employing a 
1.5-2.5 10glO virus challenge to diluted reference HMAF'S. Neutralization 
test Reactions were much the same as those of the two isolates of JEV 
reported in the last Information Exchange. 

These additional isolations of JEV serve to further confirm the presence 
of JEV on the Island of Luzon, R.P. There are apparently no reports of 
encephalitis due to JEV in the R.P. and it is unknown whether this is due 
to low virulence of Philippine strains of JEV, possible cross-protection 
or disease modification by other group B arboviruses, or by failure to 
diagnose and report cases. 

B. GETAH 

A virus which we have identified as Getah was isolated from mosquitoes also 
collected at San Jose (Table 1). A pool of 80 Q. vishnui caused plaque 
formation in both Vero and BHK2l cells. This isolate was passed and a 
HMAF prepared. Cross-microneutralization tests indicate that the isolate 
~h Ar-814) most closely resembled GET virus (Table 2) although it is also 
closely related to Sagayama virus. This is apparently the first reported 
isolation of GET virus in the R.P. although it has been found previously 
in Malaysia, Cambodia, Japan, and Australia. 

J. H. Trosper, T. G. Ksiazek, V. Basaca-Sevi11a, J. H. Cross. 

* Address after April 1, 1979, will be NAMRU-2, APO San Francisco 96528 

2. Neutralizing JEV antibody in horses at Subic Bay Naval Base (SBNB), R.P. 

Sera of 36 horses at the riding stables at SBNB were tested for HI and 
neutralizing antibody using standard HI techniques and a microneutra1ization 
test using between 1.5-2.5 10gl0 of the Nakayama strain of JEV. 
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The results of the tests are summarized in table 3. The presence of 
neutralizing JEV antibody in these horses which have been, for the most 
part, imported (16 from the U.S., 8 from Australia) or born on the SBNB (10) 
indicates that JEV to present and is being transmitted to the horses at 
this location. All five yearling and two year olds tested did not have 
neutralizing antibody. There have been no epizootics of encephalitis among 
the horses at the riding stable at SBNB within recent memory even though 
JEV has been reported to cause encephalitis in horses in other areas of 
Southeast Asia. 

T. G. Ksiazek, NAMRU-2, R. Bred1ow, SBNB • 

3. Use of a microneutra1ization test for serologic testing of Southeast 
• Asian Group B arbovirus. 

We have recently been utilizing a microneutra1ization test for testing 
sera positive by HI test to attempt to determine which group B arbovirus 
was responsible for the presence of HI antibody. The test we are now 
employing uses M-199 medium with Hank's Salts buffered with 0.01 M Tricine 
and 0.01 M NaHC03. This medium allows the microplates to be incubated 
without sealing or using a C02 incubator. For the Gp B viruses we have 
found that the PS line of porcine kidney cells have consistant1y given higher 
virus titers than Vero, LLC-MK2' or BHK21 cells and that the CPE produced 
is much more readable. 

Neutralizing tests are performed by diluting heat inactivated sera using 
0.025 m1 microdi1uters starting at a serum dilution of 1:5. Care must be 
taken not to scratch the plates with the microdi1uters. A 0.025 m1 drop 
containing 1.5 to 2.5 10g10 of test virus in Hank's balanced salt solution 
with 0.5% gelatin was added to the diluted sera to be tested and, after 
mixing, incubated at 350C for 1 hour. Two 0.05 m1 drops of PS cells 
(90,000 ce11s/m1) were then added to each well. The plates are then 
incubated for a predetermined period which corresponds for each virus to 
the time necessary for maximal CPE development in virus titrations. A back 
titration of virus performed with each test indicates the actual test 
dose of each virus. 

The test offers a great deal of specificity in distinguishing Gp B arboviruses 
when four injection HMAFs are used (Table 4). The test may offer diminished 

• sensitivity when compared to that of the PRNT (2 to 4 fold differences in 
titer). However, the ease of performance of the test and ability to test 
large numbers of sera using many viruses, in our opinion, make the test a 
suitable substitute for the PRNT. The ease of obtaining neutralizing 

• antibody titers to many viruses instead of qualitative data as is often 
done with the PRNT has enabled us to distinguish the g:r,;up B virus responsible 
for infection in many instances. However, in areas of mUltiple Gp B infections 
the situation is often still too confusing to enable clear interpretation 
with some sera tested. 

T. G. Ksiazek, L. Liu, F. M. Fu. 
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Table l. Mosquitoes collected near San Jose, Nueva Ecija Province, 

Luzon, Republic of the Philippines during August 1977. 

No. of No. of 
Species mosquitoes (%) pools positive pools 

Culex vishnui 50,652 (63.8) 525 1 * 

Cx. tritaeniorhynchus 11,396 (14.4) 139 1 ** 
Cx. fuscocephala 4,183 (5.3) 57 0 • 
Cx. annu1irostris 2,801 (3.5) 33 0 

Cx. bitaeniorhynchus 1,744 (2.2) 29 1 ** ... 

Cx. whitmorei 1,734 (2.2) 28 0 

Cx. gelidus 820 (1.0) 14 0 

Cx. fuscanus 117 (0.2) 4 0 

Cx. fatigans 36 (0.0) 1 0 

Anopheles annu1aris 2,491 (3.2) 32 1 ** 

An. peditaeniatus 1,936 (2.5) 27 0 

An. indefinitis 300 (0.4) 3 0 

An. tesse11atus 220 (0.3) 4 0 

Aedes vexans 276 (0.4) 7 0 

Ae. 1ineatopennis 164 (0.2) 3 0 

Mansonia unHonnis 307 (0.4) 7 0 

Total 79,177 (100.0) 913 4 

* GET virus isolate, pool of 80 f. vishnui 

** JEV isolates, f. tritaeniorhynchus, pool of 50; ~ bitaeniorhynchus i 

pool of 28; A~. annularis pool of 92. 
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Table 2. Results of a microneutralization test of isolate Ph Ar 814 

(pool of ~ vishnui). 

Virus 

814 SAG GET 

814 80 80 10 320 

SAG 640 2560 40 1280 

RR 320 1280 ~5120 1280 

GET 320 1280 40 1280 

* Hyperimmune mouse ascitic fluid (four dose). 

The virus was also tested against the following HMAF's and found 

to have titers < 1:10: BEB, WHA. EEE, WEE, VEE, SIN, WN, tMU, 

LGT, MVE, ZIKA, DEN 1-4, Y.F., SLE, BUN, SEP, KUN, BAT, BAK. ING. 

UKB, normal MAP. 

Table 3. Distribution of JEV HI and Nt Antibody titers among 36 equines 

at the riding stables, U.S. ~aval Base, Sub:lc Bay, Republic of 

the Philippines. 

Titer Micro-Nt (X) HI (X) 

Neg 8 (22.2) 14 (38.9) 

1:5 3 (8.3) ND 

1:10 2 (5.6) 0 (0) 

1:20 5 (13.9) 4 (11.1) 

1:40 8 (22.2) 10 (27.9) 

1:80 5 (13.9) 7 (19.4) 

~ 1:160 5 (13.9) 1 (2.8) 

Total 36 (100) 36 (100.0) 
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Table 4. Results of Cross-Neutralization tests employing a micro

neutralization procedure. ** * 

HMAF 
V I R U S 

JE MVE SLE WN KUN DEN-2 ZIKA SEP LT TMU 

JE 160* * 20 

MVE - * 320 20 

SLE 160 

WN 640 640 

KUN 160 320 

DEN-2 240 

ZIKA 5120 

SEP 640 

LGT 320 

TMU 320 

DEN-1 60 

DEN-3 20 

DEN-4 20 

YF 

* ... (1:20 

** 

*** 

Reciprocal of highest dilution neutralizing 1.5-2.5 10g10 of test virus. 

In addition HMAFs to the following viruses were tested against the 

viruses listed and found to have neutralizing titers of < 1;20; 

CHIK, RR, GET, BEB, WHA, EEE, WEE, VEE, SIN, SAG, lNG, BUN, and 

normal MAF. 
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REPORT FROM THE VIRUS LABORATORY 
INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES, MANILA 

wm .AJU) &ABLY D.IA.GI'OSIS or DD'GUE JW:MORBB.lGIC !'liD 
BY TIll-LAID IMHUIOlSSAY 

A. .tlMQ' _ the .. pplicabU1V ot tIl:ia-~r S-oauq (TIl) tor 
the r .. pi4 aad ear17 41&p0818 .t 4 ........ orrhapo t ..... r (DD') 18 
in prop.a. . 

III re8poa .. to the need tel' .. r .. p14 and ... 1tl ... teat. t_ tM 
earlT detectiOIl ot Dar 0& ••• , ant1pa detectlea :ratAer tAu mtlboclT 
vaa purnK. Th ... thod. :1a .. aod1t1e4 ... ral • ., tAat fit IlItiIl" B11 ... 
and. OuchterlOD1' (1). It. oc:a."'" ot .aorbiq aatu..a- .. tib.U .. a Oft 
polTac171ic pla.tic eb.eet.a et u:r de.ire4 .is.. QI th 18 mtiitodT la., 
acute .. rua ot pati .. t 18 4epo.lt.ed. it,. .. aioropipeWr, uri tM I'HCt1 .. 
is al.love4 to ta..t. place :la .. Jna~1tW cia...,. a. ):'-0. tel' _ hoar. 
Screenin, 18 done _ uadUut.ed u.c1 1110 41latioa of pat_t .... !lit. 
reactiaD :1a 1t.ppe4 b,. expNUaa tba plJlt.e "'1' ..... at 6QOO. fer 60 
.. cClllde· ud thin vaebe4 v1t1a dUtil1ed. vatel'. 81ew air O1U"I"eDt :1a ..... 
110 drr tAe plate.. Readi:a&:1a b.... _ ~ t .. t.i_ et oGlldeDHd. vater 
..... per when plate. are lae14 ernr .te .. at 60 C. P_lti ... 1'8&0t1-. Sa ._ 
.. o~ar .pot. pr04uoec1 u a result et the tOl"llati •• f arc- cODfiU8nt 
coadeneecl vater "'ap8%" 4rope, whUe .pt1ft nact_ :1a a •• ,. .pet indi.
tiqu:l.ehable tr. tie backgnt-o dlll te .mall dnpl It cClD4a1e4 vater 
Yaper. 

PRELIMlIfABY RESUI:rSI 

AI va. pl"8.entec1 111 1M WHO Tbi:rd TeobD1oal .w ... i8oI7 O.a1ttM •• t.
iac OIl DHl held ia Manila _ 6-8 December, 1978, TIl leoka l.1.ke 1t ia 
l0iq te be & pl"OIl1aiag te.t tel' the rapid ud e&l'l.1 d1&,,0811.f DBP • 
It i. _xpea8be, "'7 t.. perron 1a tb.e laboratol"1 8IId. ... iaaaiJIe ..... 
iD. the tlelA, .. it :1a a .... itl ...... HI teet. Iu 'peoitiolty vUl de-

s: -tM &yailabillt7 of aeao.pec1t:Lo .. ti .. n. tor" tour' 4enpe .. ro
I lIb1ch aacordiB, to sugpstt.- gl'N1l 111 the .ett.ag oaa be produ0e4 b;r 

riAl .... , 

IDitiallT 34 acute Mn vere te.1ie4 rr. c liIl:LoaJ.lT 41&po_ DID' ...... 
woee ..... erit7 of .e.om.,. weN poade4 "COONiIq to WHO criteria (Tabl,tt I .... ). 
or the .. , 16 had uapaired or .inlle .. rua .. 18 had. pai1'ed .. ft. TveDt,. \wo 
oiher .... vere included (Table 1-8) ncb .. 12 bacterial .. 10 other mal 
infecti01l8. Ap 8IId .. x er the 2 gI'OU.JW we".. _tohec1 .. olO8e4" .. po.sible. 

Table II...&. ehows tbat 76.5. (26/)4) fit oliDlcall..J' diapoHCl DBJ' cue. 
were poaiti ... e ror denp.e IDtip __ anttbad.7 lava ue1ac 2 UBita ot HI anti
denau. 2 _tlbodies. 'I'lle TU reault. ot the other IHUP an mOlD. 111 !abJJt 
II-B. Bacterial :1D.tectiOD.8 were total.lT .sati,", whUe 4 eat of 10 otbtr 
yiral iIlteott •• pye peeiti .... "..sulta. b .. 4 Ca ... were ill .o.t pl'Obabi-

~ t,. tne dengue iDf'ecti._ that were aildiapoMd. 
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Cerrelat1_ fit 'rIA. ad BI result.. an preHDted 1D'rable m. !here 
18 .od correlat1C11l between tb8 tvo ..... ta, but, it ..... that vheIl .. n. ha ..... 
h1gb. HI titan (sreater t.haa 1.40), 'rIA. 18 lJbl1 to 810 detactiaa of den.e 
anti,... Su.ch. drawback i. 1IDderstandable U cae thiDka of i_ ~z 
f .... ti.. 011 the other hud, d ... wia. t.n blood. 8&11ple. t .. .. rolol7 18 often 
iIlpoasiblll, thWi TIA. otter. all ad.'t'antaae :Sa that d1&po.1. can alreac\1 be JIIde 
fro. tile. 1DcJ.e bleocl H.IIple •• iJa 68. 7S. (ll/16) fit the u ... w 1iiA UIlpaired. 
eerwa ... plAta. JUrthel'llore, d..1apoel8 cua be aade .. earlJ .. pouible *1ab 
1. of gNat help to ... ttend.1a. pbT.1cia .0 that pati_ta who 81Ft .. into 
ahock can be -..aged.. .ccor4iDll¥. 

Parther .tuci1ea auch •• etlect of ant1boq oonoentrat1ca .... in the pre
par.t1. or •• tibodT lava _ tile .... 1t1't'itJ' et the te.t, ad. lIhelt Ute· et 
the aat1bod.,T la_ are being undert..aUn. 

Reterence oi .... d I 

1. Ilviai B., BU. •• , L.'. l1li4 OuchterloDT, O. '.bplII .pot .... obld.. ... 
ter tb:ia-lqer :l.aunoa • ..,. (TIA.) .. plastic 1'111"180 •• , J. z..uae. 
Klthocla, 171131-145, 1m. 

AcbovW ..... t. 

Piuao1a1 _pp«t or 1ib1. project b7 the WHO 1III4er a. .. arc'b Glut "'1' 
WPJt-OCD-l-71l8 ......... ful.lT &Ca_led,.. 

CIIaD, Veronica r., "ba, M.B., Gas_, J.M. and.. ~, L. 

Yiru Laber.tol')' 
Iut1t.te of Public Health, V.f. 
62S Pedro QU, IrtI1ta, ManU. 
Pla1l1pp1ae1 
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Table 1 - A 

Study Group For TIA Testing Compooed. of C1inicall,y 
Diagnoseci DHF Cases 

Cases With Unpaired 
nemorrha.~ic Severity Blood (Acute Phillse On 1$ ) 

Groos I g 

Grade II e 
Grade III 0 

Grl;!.(}e TV 0 

T-O-T-A-L 16 

Table 1 - B 

Con~ro1 Group For TIA Testing 

ClinicallJr Dia~nosed 
Viral In£ections 

1. Systemic Viral Infection 

2. Rubeola 

J. Acute Upper Respirut,ory 
Disease 

4. Bnterovira1 Infection 

Bucteria1 InfectililIl 

T-O ·T-A-L 

1. Sal;.raonella Infection 

2. Streptoc')cca1 RhawllA tic 
Infection 

211 

Casas liith 
Paired 31000 

J 
2 

4 
1 

7 

5 

22 

4 

9 

5 

0 
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Table II - 'I 

Detection 0f DenJuo Anti~en 37 TIA on 
CU.11ic.::t.l.1,y DL,\§lOood DIlF Cases 

Aoute Phase Sera 
Hemorrha~ic 

Severity 
Witil -= 1:40 HI Titer 
TIA neJ. TIA Poe. 

Gr.:J.de I 3 7 

Gr.a.de II 4 12 

Grade III 0 4 

Grade IV 0 0 

--
1'-O-T-A-L 7 23 

Total :~e;atives C!/34 • 23.5 

Total Poai tivea 26/34 = 76.5 

Ta.ble II ... 

TIA Besults of the Control Group 

Viral Infections No. Jxamined 

Systemic Viral Infection 3 

Rubeola 2 

Acute Upper Respiratory 
Infection 4 

Enteroviral Infection 1 

Jacterial Infections 

Salmonella 

Streptococcal lllieumatio 
Fever 

7 

5 

212 

Acute Phase Sera 
With >1:40 fiI 'l'itJr 
TIA ..'feJ. rIA POSe 

0 

0 

1 

0 
.. _-

1 

TIA Positive 

2 

1 

1 

o 

o 

o 

2 

1 

0 

0 

3 

'. 
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Table III 

Correlation .r l'lA and HI Tost R'311uJ.ta 

i>C1irad Samplos of DIll" 01;\898 

Positive ~ngue Infection 
by HI Test 

~ 1,4J) Titer of 
Acute Sa..'!l~le 

>1:1..0 'riter ef 
Acuto Sample 

Prosum,t?ttve DlJI1,Jua Infecttou 
by HI (, L.. 20 Acute, 1120 Conv.) 

Unpaired Samples of Clinical1¥ 
Diaa;nosed of' DlIE' Cases 

./~J: 20 

t~ zo 
I~ 4D 
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HI 'lest 

10 

4 

4 

2 

6 

'rIA Po.it.1 ..... 

10 

J 
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REPORT FROM CSIRO DIVISION OF ANIMAL HEALTH, 

PRIVATE BAG NO.1, P.O., PARKVILLE, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. 

IN COLLABORATION WITH ANIMAL VIRUS RESEARCH INSTITUTE, 

PIRBRIGHT, WOKING, SURREY, ENGLAND. 

Since the identification of CSIRO-19 (isolated from a mixed pool of 
Culicoides caught at Beatrice Hill, Northern Territory) as related to the 
bluetongue group of viruses, by the grouping complement-fixation (CF) test, 
we have been involved in extensive serological studies with this virus. This 
has involved looking at different growth systems, isolation systems, pro
duction of CF antigen and serological comparisons with the bluetongue virus 
(BTV) serotypes and with other Australian orbiviruses. 

It has been found that a more satisfactory CF antigen for detecting BTV 
infections can be produced from infected cell cultures than from infected 
mouse brain. CSIRO-19 virus was found to produce highest yields in African 
green monkey kidney (VERO) cells with good yields in baby hamster kidney 
(BHK-2l) cells and primary and secondary ovine kidney cells. The cold fixation 
method (40 C for 18 hours6 was found to be much more satisfactory than the 
warm fixation method (37 C for 90 minutes). Infectious virus in the CF antigen 
was inactivated with 0.2% B-propiolactone. Large scale production of the 
inactivated CF antigen was undertaken in order to produce stocks for State 
diagnostic laboratories. Sufficient bluetongue virus (CSIRO-19) CF antigen 
to perform 2,500,000 tests was distributed in 1978. 

Intravenous inoculation of 11 day-old chick embryos with CSIRO-19 was 
studieo, as this has been found to be more sensitive than cell culture systems 
for isolation and assay of other BTV types. CSIRO-19 virus has been passaged 
through eggs by the intravenous route. High titres of virus were not found 
in the chick embryos, even after as many as six passages. The chick embryo 
was also found to be much less (10,000 - fold) sensitive for the detection of 
CSIRO-19 than cell culture systems. Thus, CSIRO-19 is unlike other BTV types 
in that it does not grow well in the chick embryo and that cell culture 
systems are more sensitive for the assay of virus infectivity. 

Comparison of CSIRO-19 (designated as a new type, BTV-20, by the World 
Reference Laboratory, Onderstepoort, South Africa) with BTV types 1 to 17, 
Ibaraki and epizootic haemorrhagic disease of deer (New Jersey) viruses were 
undertaken using a microtitre neutralization test. CSIRO-19 could not be 
distinguished from BTV-4 and antisera against CSIRO-19 neutralized BTV-17. 
Extensive comparisons were done using plaque-inhibition and plaque-reduction 
tests, both of which were more sensitive than the microtitre neutralization 
test. The plaque-inhibition test proved most useful in these comparisons and 
confirmed the two-way serological relationship between CSIRO-19 and BTV-4 and 
also that BTV-17 was neutralized by CSIRO-19 antiserum, but CSIRO-19 virus 
was not neutralized by BTV-17 antiserum. Other more recently isolated BTV-4 
viruses from Cyprus also exhibited similar one-way relationships with BTV-17. 
Plaque-reduction assays, using variable virus and serum levels demonstrated 
that although related, CSIRO-19 could be distinguished from BTV-4 by its 
neutralization curve. 

A number of Australian orbiviruses, not directly related to bluetongue 
virus, appear to produce serological cross-reactions which may be of importance 
when interpreting serological tests. Bovine antisera and hyperirnmune mouse 
ascites tumour fluids were prepared against a number of Australia orbiviruses. 
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Of eighteen hyperimmune ascites fluids prepared in mice against Eubenangee 
virus (strain BHO 754), that produced in one mouse showed a strong agar gel 
precipitin reaction (group test) against CSIRO-19 antigen, with several 
others showing weak reactions. Of three cattle inoculated with D'Aguilar 
virus (strain 4204), one animal showed a serum neutralizing response to 
CSIRO-19 detected by plaque-inhibition tests. Studies with cattle sera 
produced against Eubenangee virus suggested that there was a low level one
way neutralization relationship with BTV-l. Studies are underway to more 
thoroughly investigate the relationships between the Australian orbiviruses 
and the members of the bluetongue virus complex. 

(A.J. Della-Porta, D.A. McPhee, W.A. Snowdon, E.L. French, J. Etheridge, 
J. Wallace, K. Herniman and R. Sellers) . 
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REPORT FROM THE JAKARTA DETACHMENT 
OF THE U.S, NAVAL MEDICAL RESEARCH UNIT NO.2, 

APO SAN FRANCISCO 96356 

1. Serologic evidence of arboviral infections causing fever in Central Java. 

The University of Gajah Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia with support from the 
Rockefeller Foundation completed a study of febrile patients hospitalized 
in Klaten, Central Java. Criterion for inclusion in the study was an 
axillary temperature of 380 Celsius on examination and a history of 3 or 
more days of fever. The primary objective of the study was to determine 
the relative importance of leptospirosis as a cause of fever in the 
population served by this hospital. 

Serologic studies were completed by NAMRU-2 including the leptospiral 
passive hemagglutination test using methods described by Sulzer, et aI, 
(1975). A total of 5 patients (7%) of 68 tested showed a diagnostic 
( # 4-fold rise in titer) or presumptive (standing titer ~ 1:640) evidence 
that infection with Leptospira spp. was the cause of their fever. 

Acute and convalescent sera from 121 patients were tested by hemagglutination 
inhibition (HI) for evidence of infection with alphaviruses and flaviviruses. 
Each pair of sera was tested with hemagglutinating antigens (HA) prepared 
from Japanese encephalitis (JE), Nakayama; dengue type 2 (DEN-2), New 
Guinea C; Chikungunya (CHIK), S-27 and Ross River (RR), T-48, viruses were 
obtained from the National Institute of Allergic and Infectious Diseases 
(NIAID). 

Of the 121 pairs of sera, 56 (46%) showed positive (~ 4-fold rise) or 
presumptive (~1:640) evidence of infection with one or more HA used in 
the test. A total of 44/121 (36%) of the patients had evidence of a group 
B infection. In addition, 21/121 (17%) showed evidence of infection with 
a group A arbovirus. 

Although many sera had antibody to more than one HA, some had antibody to 
only one HA. Of the 26 sera which showed positive or presumptive evidence 
of infection with only one virus, 13/121 (11%) were to JE, 5/121 (4%) to 
DEN-2, 6/121 (4%) to CHIK and 2/121 (2%) to RR. 

Microneutralization (Nt)'tests were performed on 42 pairs of sera which 
had shown presumptive or positive HI test results (Tables 1 and 2). The 
following virus strains were used in the tests: JE, Nakayama; DEN-2, New 
Guinea C; Zika, MR 766; Tembusu (TMU), MM 1775; Murray Valley encephalitis 
(MVE), Original; CHIK, S-27; RR t T-48; Getah (GET), MM 2021, and Sindbis 
(SIN), AR 339. A total of 28 patients had diagnostic increases of Nt 
antibody from their acute to convalescent phase sera: seven had DEN-2, 
10 had Zika, 4 had CHIK, and 7 showed 4-fold rises to both DEN-2 and Zika. 

Suhandiman, Suwardji, and Rohde, J. 
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2. Prevalence of neutralizing antibodies in sera collected from domestic 
animals resident in Lombok, Indonesia. 

Sera collected from 235 domestic animals (16 equines, 41 bovines, 13 carabao, 
35 goats, 77 chickens and 53 ducks) were assayed for antibodies to JE, ZIKA, 
CHIK and RR by HI test. Eight of 16 equines (50%), 9 of 41 bovines (22%), 
1 of 13 carabao (8%) and 10 of 35 goats (29%) had antibody to JE or ZIKA. 
None of the sera collected from domestic mammals had antibody to CHIK or RR. 
Sera from 24 of the 28 animals which were positive for group B antibody 
were tested by microneutra1ization using JEt ZIKA, MVE, TMU, LGT, KUN, SEP 
and DEN-2 viruses. 

Five of the original 6 sera from horses (2 were contaminated) had significant 
Nt antibody titers (~ 1:40) to group B arboviruses; 3 to SEP, and 1 each 
to JE and KUN. Six of 8 sera from cattle (1 serum was contaminated) and 

, the single serum from a carabao had antibody to SEPt Eight of 9 goat sera 
(1 was contaminated) had antibody to group B arboviruses; 4 of 9 to SEP, 
3 of 9 to MVE and 1 to KliN. Prevalence of antibody by species and group 
B arboviruses are shown in table 3. 

Sera from 41 domestic animals were tested by Nt test using Bunyamwera, 
Batai and Bakau viruses. Results of these tests are shown in table 4. 
Batai virus infection is common among cattle (100%) and also occurred in 
carabao (25%), goats (17%) and chickens (6%). 

Gindo Simandjuntak, Sustriayu Na1im, Om1k Koswara, J. G. Olson, T. G. Ksiazek. 

3. Prevalence of neutralizing antibodies in the sera of wild and domestic 
animals in Sumatra, Indonesia. 

Sera were collected animals resident in Way Abung III in Lampung Province, 
Baturaja in South Sumatra Province and Singkut in Jambi Province. Each 
area is a government transmigration site where families from heavily 
populated Java are relocated. Sera were first tested by HI for antibodies 
to JE, CHIK, RR and GET. Those sera which had measurable HI titers (~1:10)were 
then tested by microneutra1ization for antibodies to a1phaviruses and 

• f1aviviruses. In addition sera were tested for neutralizing antibodies to 
three Bunyamwera group viruses. 

Sera collected from 67 cattle were tested for antibodies to group B arboviruses 
in a JE HI test. Twenty-four of the sera had measurable HI titers and were 
then tested by microneutra1ization for antibodies to JE, DEN-2, ZIKA, MVE, 
KUN, SEP, LGT, and TMU. Table 5 shows the results of those tests. Nearly 
all the sera (88%) which had HI antibody to JE had Nt titers to one or more 
f1aviviruses tested. Only 4 sera had no significant titer to any of the 
agents. A total of 14 of the 67 (21%) had JE antibody, 11 (16%) had SEP 
antibody and 1 had antibody to TMU. 
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Some sera had antibody to only a single virus (14) and others had antibody 
to more than one virus (6). Eight sera had antibody to JE only. 6 to SEP 
only, 5 to JE and SEP and one to JE and TMU. 

Two cattle of the 67 tested had HI titers against one or more group A 
arboviruses (CHIK, RR, and GET). Only one of these had a significant Nt 
antibody titer to both RR and GET when tested using CHIK, RR, GET and SIN. 

A total of 174 sera from domestic and 98 wild animals were assayed to Nt 
antibodies to BUN, BAT and BAK. Evidence of infection with Bunyamwera 
group viruses was found in 40 of 67 (60%) of cattle, 10/39 (26%) of goats, 
2/15 (13%) of carabao and 2/53 (4%) of chickens tested. None of the 26 wild 
avians or 62 rodents had antibody to any of the 3 Bunyamwera group viruses 
used in the test. Nearly all infections were with BAT, one chicken had 
antibody only to BAK and 6 cattle had significant titers (~1:40) to BUN 
but each of these sera also had higher titers of antibody to BAT. It is 
likely that animals infected with BAT or a closely related virus develop 
antibody which cross reacted with BUN in our neutralization tests. 

Sustriayu Nalim, Iwan Budiarso, J. G. Olson, T. G. Ksiazek. 
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Table 1. Hemagglutination inhibiting and neutralizing antibodies 
to f1aviviruses in acute and convalescent sera of 
patients with febrile illnesses. 

HI TITER* Nt TITER*' 
SERUM NO. JE DEN-2 JE DEN-2 ZIKA TMU MVE 

5757 A 40 160 10 10 

, c 40 640 10 80 

5769 A 10 160 80 10 

• 40 160 c 10 10 #160 20 

5171 A 10 40 20 20 ~160 10 

c 40 80 20 p160 10 

5783 A 20 

C 320 320 80 )160 20 

5793 A 10 ND 10 

C 20 40 10 40 ND 

5795 A 320 2560 40 80 ND 10 

C 640 640 40 80 ND 10 

5803 A 10 20 10 ND 

C 40 320 10 40 ND 

5807 A 40 80 40 20 ND 10 

C 160 320 20 )160 ND 10 

5809 A 40 20 10 10 ND 

C 160 320 40 40 ND 10 

5821 A 20 40 40 ND ND 

C 640 1280 ~ 160 80 ND 
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Table 1 (cont'd) 

HI TITER* Nt TITER* 
SERUM NO. JE DEN-2 JE DEN.,. 2 ZIKA TMU MVE 

5823 A 40 80 20 4160 

c 2560 ~5120 ~160 ')160 10 

13164 A 640 160 10 40 10 10 20 

c 160 80 10 80 4160 20 20 .. 
13168 A 80 80 40 ~160 20 

c >5120 2560 10 ~160 4160 40 10 

13180 A 80 80 40 80 10 

C 320 160 20 80 10 

13200 A 20 20 40 10 

c 640 640 80 ~60 10 

13204 A 40 20 20 10 

c 640 320 10 20 40 20 10 

13208 A 20 20 20 10 10 

C 5120 2560 ~160 40 20 

13214 A 10 10 20 10 

c 160 40 10 20 40 20 10 

13216 A 20 20 20 20 10 

C 5120 2560 >;160 4,160 20 

13218 A 40 40 10 .:9160 10 10 

c 1280 1280 10 )160 #160 20 20 

13228 A 80 20 10 10 

C 40 80 20 10 

13230 A 320 320 80 .q160 10 

c 2560 2560 10 Q160 //160 20 20 
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Table 1 (cont'd) 

HI TITER* 'Nt TITER* 
SERUM NO. JE DEN-2 .TE D.ENo:-2 ZIKA ~ MYE 

13236 A 80 40 40 ,?160 

c 160 160 80 40 10 10 

13254 A 160 80 10 10 , 
c 1280 640 .,>160 10 10 

13256 A 160 40 20 20 10 10 .. 
C 320 160 10 40 .>160 

13258 A 10 10 

C 320 160 10 40 80 10 10 

13268 A 320 80 20 40 

c 2560 640 40 ~160 .>160 20 10 

13270 A 40 40 40 10 10 10 

C 320 160 40 ~160 10 

13272 A 

C 160 160 20 20 

13278 A 80 80 10 80 10 

C 320 320 40 80 )160 40 20 

13282 A 160 80 20 ~160 

C 320 320 ,9-160 10 10 

13284 A 80 40 20 40 

• C 320 160 ~160 10 

13286 A 20 20 20 20 10 

C 80 80 20 80 10 10 
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Table 2. Hemagglutination inhibiting and neutralizing antibodies 
to a1phaviruses in acute and convalescent sera of 
patients with febrile illnesses. 

HI TITER Nt TITER 
SERUM NO. CnIK RR eHIK RR GET SIN 

13164 A 

c 80 20 20 10 

13198 A 10 

C 20 80 10 

13200 A 

C 20 40 

13214 A 

c 40 20 

13222 A 20 20 20 10 

C 40 40 20 

13226 A 

c 40 ';;-160 

13236 A 

c 40 ).160 10 

13268 A 10 10 10 

C 40 80 

13272 A 10 10 

C 40 40 
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Table 3. Prevalence of neutralizing antibodies to .tlaviviruses 
in domestic animals resident in Lombok. 

No. Rositive*(%) 
No. tested·* 

Horses Cattle Carabao 

SEt> 3/15 (20) 6/40 (15) 1/13 (8) 

MVE 0/15 0/40 0/13 

KUN 1/15 (1) 0/>'0 0/13 

JE 1/15 t 1) O/h,o 0/13 

TOTALS 5/15 (33) 6/>'0 (.15) 1/13 (8) 

• Sera vith HI titer and Nt titer ~1:40 vere considered 
positive • 

Goats 

4/34 

3/34 

1/34 

0/34 

.. 
8/34 

•• Sera tested by HI less those vhich vere positive by HI 
vhich vere not tested by Nt. 

Table 4. Neutralizing antibodies to Bunyamvera viruses in 
serum o.t do~ea~ic ani~als resident in Lombok. 

No. t>ositive* (% ) 
No. tested 

Bur.ya::.vera Batai Bake.....:;. 

Horses 0/6 0/6 0/6 

Cattle 1/5 (~O) 5/5 (100) 0/5 

Carabao 0/4 1/4 (25) OIl:.. 

Goats 1/6 (17) 1/6 (11) OlE 

Chickens 0/16 1/16 (6) 0/16 

Ducks 0/1+ 0/4 0/4 

All species 2/41 (5) 8/41 (20) 0/41 

.. Antibody ~itere ~ 1:1+0 vere considered positive • 
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Table 5. Neutra.lizing antibodies to f1a'Vi'Viruses in sera from cattle resident 

in Sumatra. 

Serum HI titer* Ni titers ** 
No. (JE) JE DEN-2 ZIKA MVE KUN SEP LGT TMU 

16352 20 80 10 )160 

16356 40 > 160 20 

16359 10 10 

16363 10 > 160 ... 10 80 1-

16364 10 40 

16365 20 )160 
.. -

16375 20 20 10 

16384 20 80 20 80 10 

16385 40 20 10 ~160 10 

16386 10 40 10 10 10 10 10 

16387 80 >160 10 20 10 20 20 40 

16392 40 20 10 40 

16394 20 40 10 10 10 ~160 

16396 40 >160 ~160 

16397 20 40 20 10 20 

16402 20 10 10 10 

16504 10 20 10 80 10 

16507 20 80 10 10 10 

16508 10 ").160 " 20 20 -
16515 20 >160 10 10 

16540 20 40 10 

16544 20 80 10 

16545 40 40 

16549 10 20 
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REPORT FROM THE ARBOVIRUS RESEARCH UNIT 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH 

HOOPER FOUNDATION, SAN FRANCISCO 
AND 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MALAYA, KUALA LUMPUR 

1. Umbre (7) Virus in Malaysia 
In past reports, we have identified several virus strains isolated 

from sentinel chickens and mosquitoes, principally Culex vishnui, as strains 
of Umbre virus in the Turlock serogroup. Results of miscellaneous neutrali
zation tests in which these viruses were employed t however t indicated that 
the Malaysian strains may be significantly different from the prototype Indian 
strain of Umbre. This was confirmed by the results of plaque-reduction neu
tra 1 i zation tests in Vero cell s comparing four selected r~a 1aysi an strains 
(P71-301 t P74-1329, P70-443. P75-465) with the prototype. The viruses tested 
were all 5th passage Vero cell stocks; the antisera were prepared in mice by 
f1ve intraperitoneal inoculations. 

Virus 

Umbre 

P71-301 

P74-1329 

P70-443 

P75-465 

*Reciprocal 

Hyperimmune Mouse Sera 

Umbre P71-301 

2000* 110 

65 560 

35 320 

40 160 

150 1800 

of serum dilution 

P74-1329 

80 

240 

380 

180 

2200 

P70-443 

30 

120 

320 

320 

3400 

P75-465 

30 

170 

380 

280 

4200 

showing 50% plaque reduction in Vero cells. 

Hhether or not the t1a1aysian strains should be identified as a new 
Umbre-re1ated virus or simply be considered geographic variants of Umbre is 
a subjecttve decision. It should be noted, however, that the differences 
demonstrated in this cross-comparison are greater than those used in 
separating some other viruses registered as new i.n the International Catalogue 
of Arboviruses. 

U. Assessment of Forest Habitats for Potential Dengue Vectors 
Seven different types of forest habitats in Malaysia, assessed to date 

for potential dengue virus vectors, were all characterized by Aedes albopictus 
dturna1 biting activity at ground level. The numbers of this species attacking 
humans, however, varied considerably among the different types of forest. 
They were negligible in man-made oil palm plantation to very numberous in 
man-made rubber plantation. A young entomologist, who studied this species 
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in parts of Malaysia a few years ago, aptly referred to rubber plantations 
as "albopictus factories." Despite the numbers of Ae. albopictus active 
near ground level, very few specimens were taken in the canopy except in a 
mangrove swamp forest, which had a rel ati vely low canopy. In deep primary 
hill forest, Ae. albopictus mosquitoes were found in relatively small num
bers. They were more abundant in lowland dipterocarp, disturbed hill 
dipterocarp, freshwater peat-s'f/amp forest, and mangrove swamp forest. 

Ae. pseudoniveus and subniveus were the most widespread of the Ae. 
(Finlaya) niveus subgroup, which we believe contains the forest canopy 
vectors of dengue. These two species always appeared together when they 
were collected and were active almost exclusively in the high canopy. They 
were the most common canopy Aedes collected in primary hill dipterocarp, 
lowland dipterocarp, and freshwater peat-swamp forests. They were rare in 
the rubber plantation site. 

In man-disturbed hill dipterocarp forest, Ae. (Finlaya) novoniveus 
was the most common canopy species of the subgroup. This forest had numerous 
stands of giant bambov, which provide the preferred breeding places for this 
mosquito. In mangrove swamp forest, Ae. (Finlaya) litoreus and niveus leonis 
were the dominant canopy species of the niveus subgroup, while in oil palm 
no mosquitoes of this subgroup were detected. 

The observed differences in the various forest habitats in regard to 
the activity of these known and suspect dengue vector populations, would 
indicate variations in dengue virus cycles that would be habitat dependent. 
The risk of infection to humans in the forest would be directly related to 
the type of forest and to human activity there (ground vs. canopy). 

III. Dengue Virus Activity in Malaysia 
Since the beginning of these studies, we have recovered 297 strains of 

dengue virus in Malaysia, principally from humans but also from monkeys and 
three species of mosquitoes. All four types are represented. From 1973 to 
1978, however, type 3 appeared to be predominant. In 1978 there was an 
indication, on the basis of isolations from humans, that type 3 activity 
was diminishing and being replaced by type 2. 

IV. Rural Dengue 
The results of a pilot study, in which over 1500 children in 20 rural 

communities were examined for flavivirus antibody, revealed a direct rela
tionship between environment and flavivirus infection in an area where 
Aedes aegypti is absent, but Aedes albolictus ;s widespread. Of 584 house
holds in the study, 36 percent were pos tive. The positives by village, 
however, ranged from 0 percent (for one) to 83 percent. Three villages 
had positive rates significantly higher than any of the others. These 
villages are characterized by low population density, non-mobile indi
viduals, and the same type of environment, i.e., situated in rubber tree 
areas adjacent to forest. The villages with the lowest rates, in contrast, 
are characterized by high population density, relatively mobile individuals, 
and no close associati.on with rubber or forest. 
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Of the villages with high flavivirus antibody prevalences, one was 
selected for intensive study, which was recently initiated. To date, 
three individuals have been detected in routine home visits who have 
had apparent dengue virus infections, based on serological results of 
paired blood samples. Two of the cases were characterized by undifferen
tiated fevers of short duration (2-3 days), while no illness could be 
recalled for the third. These early results 1n our investigation of rural 
dengue, tend to support our belief that rural dengue infection in the 
absence of Aedes aegypti mosquitoes is clinically mild. 

{Albert Rudn1c~John J. S. Burton, and William A. Neill~) 
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REPORT FROM THE DEPARTMENTS OF VIROLOGY, MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY AND 

EPIDEMIOLOGY, U. S. ARMY MEDICAL COMPONENT, ARMED FORCES RESEARCH. 

INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, BANGKOK, THAILAND 

Epidemiological and ecological investigations of dengue viruses 
were initiated in a low socio-economic community of Bangkok, Thailand, 
during June, 1978, to determine the relation of Aedes aegypti 
population and behavioral changes to the seasonal incidence of dengue 
virus infections in humans. Emphasis is also being directed to the 
possible effects of temperature and the genetics of ~. aegypti on the 
seasonal vector capabilities of this species. 

Dengue virus infections in the human population. 

Serological data and hospital records indicate that dengue 
viruses are prevalent in the human population of the study area. 
The seasonal incidence of dengue virus infections is being determined 
for members of 100 randomly selected families in the study area. 
Blood specimens are being obtained during the cool and hot seasons 
and at the beginning and end of the rainy season for determination of 
seroconversion rates. Overt dengue virus infections are being 
determined by bi-weekly visits to the residences of the 100 family 
units • 

Currently, blood specimens have been obtained from members of 
the family units before and after the rainy season of 1978. Plasma 
are being assayed by hemagglutination inhibition tests to determine 
seroconversion rates. To date, confirmed cases of overt dengue virus 
infections have not been detected among the 100 selected families. 

Survey for mosquito larval habitats 

The availability of larval habitats and their utilization by 
~. aegypti, are being surveyed seasonally for each of the 
100 residences. All containers are being searched thoroughly for 
larvae and pupae of aegypti. 

Family residences were surveyed inside and outside during the 
hot season, 3-18 April, and the early rainy season, 30 May-IS June. 

II 

• 

Natural habitats were not found during these surveys, as vegetation r 

is practically non-existent in the study area. The most common 
containers with water were clay ceramic water jars, ant traps, 
flower vases, tin cans, plastic buckets, pans and cement water basins. 
A seasonal comparison of the containers with water and those with 
aegypti is presented in Table 1. There was a considerable increase 
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in the number of aegypti positive containers, both inside and outside 
houses, between the dry season and the early rainy season (Tables 1-3). 
The houses positive for aegypti larvae increased from 24% during the 
dry season to 43% in the early rainy season. 

The seasonal prevalence of aegypti larvae and pupae inside and 
outside of the 3 different basic types of residences is summarized 
in Tables 4-5. These data demonstrate an increase in aegypti positive 
containers both inside and outside houses, between the hot and the 
early rainy seasons. The slum residences yielded the highest number 

• of aegypti positive containers and positive residences during both 
seasons. However, shop-house residences had the highest percentage 
of inside positivity for aegypti during the early wet season. These 
data suggest that the slum residences maintain the largest reservoir 
of aegypti through the dry season. 

Estimate of the population density of 4;. aesypti 

A standardized water (ong) jar was placed in the residence for 
each of the 100 study families. These jars will serve as larval 
habitats for aegypti, and thus provide mosquitoes for population 
density estimates in the study residences. A number of mosquito 
population sampling devices are being developed for use in the study 
area. These devices have been designed to eliminate the human 
sampling bias associated with most of the current techniques used for 
estimating population density of aegypti. 

An inexpensive larval trap designed to float on the water surface 
in water jars has been developed and tested. This circular trap is 
made of clear plastic and measures approximately 13 cm in diameter and 
13-14 em in depth. The trap is designed so that larvae moving 
vertically toward the surface of the water are captured in a container 
after passing up through an inverted funnel. Data (Table 6 and 7) 
suggest that this trap is a highly efficient sampling method for 
Ae. aegypti and Culex guinguefasciatus larvae and/or pupae. These 
traps are currently being used to estimate popUlation densities for 
aegypti in selected houses in the study area. 

An emergence trap, a trap for ovipositing females and a battery 
operated suction trap for adults have been developed and partially 
tested. Data accrued to date suggest that all 3 are good sampling 
devices and will be satisfactory for estimating the population 
density of aegypti. The emergence traps are currently employed in 

• the study area. 
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Seasonal assessment of the vector capabilities of Ae. aegypti, and 
genetic studies of aegypti 

Techniques are being developed for determining the vector 
capabilities of aegypti during the different seasons in Bangkok. 
Preliminary results indicated that A. aegypti became infected after 
feeding on droplets of blood containing dengue virus and 10% sucrose. 
However, transmission of dengue viruses could not be demonstrated 
after a period of up to 30 days following ingestion of the viruses. 

Studies are also being conducted to determine the seasonal 
esterase profiles of aegypti from the dengue virus ecology study 
area. In addition, esterase profiles are being determined for 
several laboratory colonies of ae~. The methodology for these 
studies is based on electrophoresis starch-gel techniques described 
by Steiner and Joslyn (in press). Currently, there are 4 colony 
strains of Thai aegypti being tested. Strains that exhibit distinct 
esterase polymorphisms will be tested for susceptibility to infection 
with dengue viruses. 

A total of 22 enzymes have been tested against 50 larvae each 
of 3 colony strains of aegypti and a total of 6 esterases were detected 
although most colonies exhibited only 4 esterases. The relative 
frequencies of esterase alleles at the Est-l and Est-2 loci in larvae 
of 3 strains of aegypti and 2 closely related Stegomyia species, 
are shown in Table 8. These data demonstrate the ability of 
electrophoresis techniques to detect esterase and esterase allele 
differences between closely related s trains of aegypti and closely 
related Aedes (Stegomyia) species. Data for the other 4 esterases 
detected in the colony strains are being analyzed. 

Transovarial transmission of dengue viruses by Ae. aegygti 

Aedes aegypti larvae are being collected from the residential 
premises of dengue hemorrhagic fever patients in Bangkok, Thailand. 
Larvae are being assayed for dengue viruses by the mosquito innoculation 
technique emplyiug Toxorhynchites ~plendens and by plaque assay 
employing LLC-MK2 cell cultures. 

A total of 531 pools consisting of 13,005 aegypti larvae 
were collected from 50 premises during the period November 1977 -
March 1978. Thus far, attempts to isolate dengue viruses from 
172 pools (4,280 larvae) have been unsuccessful. 

(Douglas M. Watts, Bruce A. Harrison and David E. JohnsoH) 

(We gratefully acknowledge the assistance of Dr. W.N.M. Steiner, 
Univ. of Illinois, with the electrophoresis studies). 
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Ta.blG .. Seasonal Utilization of ContaineTs for 100 Houses by Aedes aegypti Larvae and/or Pu~ae, 
Din Daeng, Bangkok, Thailand 

I Containers with Water -------
1-- I Percentage of Containers Percentage of Houses 

Survey, Larvae and/or Pupae No Larvae or Pupae with!. aegypti Positive for 

I 
- !. aegypti 

Date of 

~> __ ~_ !_Insi~e I Outside Inside Outs~~_e Inside Outside 
! ~ I 

3-18 April, 1978 
(Dry Season) 

30May - 15 June 
(Early Wet 

Season) 

55 11 532 68 9.4(551587) 113.9(11/79) 

86 24 489 72 115.0(86/575) 125.0(24/96) 

I 
~ 

29 
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Table 2. Seasonal Change in Utilization of Containers Inside 100 Family Dwelling' by Aedes aegypti 
Larvae and/or Pupae, Din Daeng, Bangkok, Thailand 

Date of Survey 
A. aegypti Larvae and/or Pupae % Change (:t) from Dry Season 

Containers Dwellings Container/Dwelling Containers Dwellings Container/Dwelling 

3-18 April 78 55 25 2.20 - - -
(Dry Season) 

30 May-15 June 78 86 37 2.32 +56 +48 +5 
(Early Wet Season) 

• 

Table 3 • Seasonal Change In Utilization of Containers Outside 100 Family Dwe11ings* by Aedes aegypti 
Larvae and/or Pupae, Din Daeng, Bangkok, Thailand 

A. aegypti Larvae and/or Pupae % Change (±) from Dry Season 
Date of Sruvey ~--."~..--. 

Containers Dwellings Container/Dwelling Containers Dwellings Container/Dwelling 

3-18 April, 78 11 8 1.37 - - -
(Dry Season) 

30 May - 15June,78 24 14 1.71 +118 +75 +25 
(Early Wet Season) . 

I 
! ! • -_. ~ -.--.--~-

*Same family dwellings used during both surveys 
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Table 4. The Seasonal Utilization of Containers Inside 100 Houses by Aedes aegypti Larvae and/or 

Pupae for Different Types of Residences and the Number of Larvae and/or Pupae Pooled 
for Virus Isolation Studies. 

--,~-~ 

# of Dry Season Ea1:iy Wet Season 
Residential Type Units --

Positive for aegypti Positive for aegypti 

Containers Units Cont./Unit Containers Units Cont./Unit 

Highrise Flats 44 9 2 4.50 15 6 2.50 

Slums 36 33 15 2.20 40 18 2.22 

Shop or House 20 13 8 1.63 31 13 2.38 

Total 100 55 25 2.20 86 37 2.32 ---
~ Table 5. The Seasonal Utilization of Containers Outside 100 Houses by Aedes aesypti Larvae and/or 
W Pupae for Different Types of Residences and the Number of Larvae and/or Pupae Pooled for 

Virus Isolation Studies. 

Dry Season Early Wet Season 

Residential Type ' of Units Positive for aegypti Positive for aegypti 

Containers Units Cont./Unit Containers Units Cont./Unit 
.-

Highrise Flats 44 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Slums 36 10 7 1.43 19 12 1.58 

Shop or House 20 1 1 1.00 5 2 2.50 

Total 100 11 8 1.37 24 14 1.71 
'. 

• The same family units used during both surveys. 
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Table 6. Aedes aegypti Larvae Captured in Traps During a 24 Hour Period 

Date Larvae Trapped Per Container Captured 
Tria1s* Test 

Ends Trap 1 Trap 2 Trap 3 Trap 4 Trap 5 Total % 

1 4 Aug 24 56 61 70 48 259 51.8 

2 8 Aug 31 59 39 18 40 187 37.4 

3 HAug 57 74 80 67 67 345 69.0 

4 16Aug 69 61 58 56 23 267 53.4 

5 18Aug 67 64 72 45 62 310 62.0 

Total 248 314 310 256 240 1,368 54.7 
I - ---_. 

Table 7. Culex guinquefasciatus Larvae Captured in ~raps 
During 24 Hour Period 

- . 

Date Larvae Trapped Per Container Captured 
Tria1s* Test '-

Ends Trap 1 Trap 2 Trap 3 Trap 4 Trap 5 Total % 
.--"'--" 

1 4 Aug 71 54 62 74 24 285 57.0 

2 8 Aug 47 30 71 67 64 279 55.8 

3 11 Aug 56 27 52 88 60 283 56.6 

4 16 Aug 62 40 84 75 85 346 69.2 

5 18 Aug 65 76 65 43 60 309 61.8 

Total 301 227 334 347 293 1,502 60.1 
.. --.:..--

* Each trial tested 5 replicates, each involving one trap per each 
27 liter water jar and 100 fourth stage larvae per jar. 
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Table 8. Relative frequencies of esterase alleles at the Est-l and Est-2 
Loci in larvae of 3 colonies of Aedes aesypti and colonies of 
Aedes albopictus and A£. malaxensis. 

Mosquito Allele 
Locus Colonies-

Strains .92 .94 .96 .98 1.00 1.02 

Est - I aegypti - I - - - - .70 .30 

aegypti - 3 - - - - .89 .11 

aegypti - 4 - - - .53 .43 .03 

albopictus-2 - - .02 .39 .59 -
mal ayens is-l .30 .40 .30 - - -

Est - 2 aegypti - 1 - - - 1.00 - -

1 

2 

aegypti - 3 - - - - 1.00 -
aegypti _ 41 - - - - Null? -
albopictus-22 

malayensis-12 
, 

This colony has the Est-I, .98 allele overlapping the Est-2 zone of 
activity, making it difficult to assess the presence of no activity. 

Enzyme activity too low to accurately diagnose the banding patterns. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MICROBIOLOGY, FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
MAHIDOL UNIVERSITY, RAMA VI RD, BANGKOK 4, THAILAND 

One way of controlling dengue virus transmission is to control the 
mosquito vectors. Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus are proven to be the 
efficient vectors for dengue viruses in Thailand. Mosquito control today is 
in a state of crisis because mosquito resistance to chemical pesticides has 
caused the failure of many vector control campaigns especially in the 
campaign to prevent the transmission of dengue viruses. 

Bacillus thurinTiensis strain HD-1 and BA-068 have been shown to 
produce the paraspora protein and this protein is toxic to Aedes ae1ypti 
larvae following the feeding of the larvae. The toxiCity of B. thur ngiensis 
HD-1 strain varied slightly when tested in different types of-mosquito larvae. 
The LC50's of!. thuringiensis toward Aedes aegypti, Culex guin~uefasciatus 
and Anopheles balabacensis were found to be 1.2 x 105, 8.2 x 10 and 1.1 x 104 
organisms/ml respectively. 

The toxic factor was believed to associated with the crystalline 
body of the bacterium since a sporogenic but acrystalliferous mutant 
(strain HD-S) of B. thuringiensis, HD-I, was found to lack the ability to 
kill mosquito larvae. A revertant (strain HD-SR) of strain HD-S which 
possessed crystal was selected and was found to have regained the ability 
to kill larvae. Also, an oligosporons but crystalliforous mutant {strain 
R-20l} selected from rifamycin resistant strains of !. thuringiensis, HD-I, 
demonstrated the same level of toxicity toward Ae. aegypti larvae as the 
wild type. Cultures of this mutant contained one thousand fold fewer spores 
than cultures of the wild type but contained the same quantity of crystals. 

In addition, the ability of ToxorhtnChites splendens larvae to destroy 
Ae. aegypt1 larvae in the amount of 20-2 larvae/day. The larvae of 
TOxorhynchites splendens were released into the water containers or breeding 
sites of Ae. ae9apt1. !!. albopictus in the study area in the amount of 10-100 
larvae per site epends on the size of the container or breeding site. 
The larvae of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus were eliminated completely or 
almost completely 1n 3-4 days. Then B. thur1ngiensis was applied into those 
containers or breeding sites to control the newly emerged larvae. The experi
ment is still going on. 

(Somsak Pantuwatana, Amaret Bhumiratana, Wiwit Samasanti, Penchit Premabutr) 
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BPOR! PRO. 'fBi TIROLOGY ,DEP.lR!JlEH 
OJ !IIB SCHOOL OJ TROPICAL UDICID, 

C.A.LCU!!.1, IIDI.1 

»enane- 2 infeotion in aioe after paasive transfer 
anti-dengue-l aerua. 

In a previous eo .. unioation it waa ahown that 
intraoerebral injeotion of 10 LDDO dose of adu1t
adapted denane t,pe-2 (ADe) in mice whioh reoeived 
intraperitoneal injeotion of dengue type-1 (D1) one, 
two, three or four weeta previously produoed microsoopic 
(oee.ss1ona1l, maorosoopic) haemorrhage in 80me of the 
internal,oreana (liver, 1unca, heart, kidne, and brain), 
and reduoed 8ignificantly the platelet count of the 
doubly infected mioe. 

'fa find out the effeot of dengue-e infection 
of mioe whieb reoeived passive tranafer of anti D1 
aerum, the following experiment waa oonduoted I 

!hreecroups (A, I, and 0) at 4-6 weeka 014 
m10e were injeoted auboutaneously with 0.2 m1 of 
anti-dengue-1 mouae aerum. !be serum was oolleeted 
, d&fa atter one, two or four intraperitoneal injeotiona 
of 10 LDeo of dengue type 1 virus. Group A waa 
ohallenged intraoerebralll(I.O) with 10 LD50 of AD-2, 
24 hours atter receipt of serum, Group B, 48 houra 
atter, and Group 0, , da,a after. Another group (Gr.D) 
without previou8 receipt of serum was challenged with 
10 LDeo at AD-2, to aerve as oontrol. The doae of 
tha anti-dengue aerum and the interval between 
injeotion of aerum and challenge by AD-2 were empirioal. 
When the mioe beoame ill, the, were sacrifioed after 
doing platelet oount and bleeding ti.e()!). During 
autopay examination aearoh for m~croacopical 
haemorrhaee in organa waa made. Hietologioa1 examination 
tor mioroaoopical haemorrhage was made in heart, lunge, 
brain, liver and kidney-
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Preliminar,y results of examination are as shown in the 
table belowl 

Bxpt. Anti :0-1 Mouse Bt(in Platelet llioroBcop1cal 
No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Serum Group .inutee) (in 10, hae.orrhage 
after I!er ~ •• l I!reseg$ !!! 

4 injeo- J. &.00 &.18 Liver,Lun,. 
tione 11 5.00 6.29 Luna· 
(HI titre 0 4.5 5.28 Heart.Lung,Liver. 
1.40 DeControl) 3.9 5.24 LunS. t 

1 inJeo- A 4.415 5.08 Lung. ... 
tiOD B &.215 4.86 Liver,Lung.Iidney. 
(HI:- Ll0) 0 &.10 5.09 Lung. 

1) 4.30 5.26 .IL 

2 injec- A- ID 5.90 Kidney,Liver. 
tiona B ID 5.91 Kidney, Lung. 
(Hla- 1120)0 J]) 6.0' lti4ne1.Liver. 

1) Jl) 5.20 NIL 

( J.K.8arkar, A.O.Mitra, l.I.Mukherje., S.I.Chakravarty, 
M.a.Ohakravarty, ct l.lt •• i tra) 
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SU8P.1CfID JAPAIBSI IIOIPBALI!IS 
IPIDIIIC IB IA.GLADISH I. 1977 

An epide.ic ot enoephalitis oooure. in August 197' 
.oat17 amongst the tribal people (Garo tribe) ot'the' 
"'enainp distriot ot Bangladesh. !he villages aftected 
•• re Baladoba Jalohatra, Shainamari. Bhut1a, Rajaberi, 
'he1ki and,Bhutia in the Garo hill area ot Bangladesh. !h. 
aoute and convalescent samplea of blood trom suspeoted 
oases were collected and aent to the departm.ent ot ViroloQ'. 
Bohool ot tropical MediCine, Oa1cutta b, the World Sealth 
Organisation (WHO) authorities at Dacca, Bangladesh tor 
aerodiagnosis.The serum samp1ea .ere test.a tor pre.enoe 
ot both. Hae.agg1utination Inhibition (HI) and Complement 
tixtng (CJ) antib04~.a against both Group A and Group B 
arbo'Yirusea. !he serum ssaple. having antibody against 
lapanese encepha1itis(JI) virus .ere further ana1y.ed 
qualitatively tor III antibody. 

the results of 3 paired and a tew representative 
aingle .erum sample. are presented in !ab1e I and ~able II. 

!ab1e-I --_ .. _---
Results ot serological teating of paired 

serum aamp1.s against Group B arbovirusea. 

Oaae Day of HI titre CJ titre 
• 0. i11ne •• a D JI I. 0 D JI 

1· 5 d&7a flO 20 eo 80 f: f: 4 9 7r •• 
:re.ale 2& da,.s 10 40 320 160 

1· 
10 7rs. , d..,s flO 10 eo 80 f: f: f: Male 2' d..,. 10 20 320 320 

L. 

II 

IJ. 
4 

L4 
4: 

85 7ra. 6 days flO 20 40 80 f: f: f: L4 
8 :re.ale 26 da,s 10 40 160 160 
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I •• ult. of .e.tinc of r.pres.ntatiy •• 1n&1 • 
• era. ."1'1.. agatn.t Group B arboyiru •••• 

1 

Oa.e D.,- of HI t'H. egz tlSEe l" .. tlboq 
• 0. illn.aa a » I. is JI I'teatiq • , 18 LlO Ll0 80 20 L4 I.i 31 4 10 a1 ti.,.. 
14 12 LlO LlO 180 80 L4 L4 16 4 Po.1t1ye 
21 16 Llo 40 160 160 L4 8 16 16 •• gat1Y. 
28 11 LlO 320 >640 >640 L4 8 8· 8 Begat1Y. 
41 , Ll0 10 Ll0 Ll0 L4 L4 L4 L4 •• gat1ye 

0 I OhikwlSWQ'a 
D • hap. 

n I i.paDe •• !no.phalitia W. I Weat 111. 

!he 011n10al .,aptoaatololJ .a proyid.4 by the WBO 
authoriti •• ia Banglade.h, the .eaeonal outbreak(th. month 
ot Ausua. being the mon.ooa ••• Ion ot the ar •• ), and r.eult. 
ot aerolos1oal iayeatig.tiona atrongly .uggeet that thl 
.pide81o ot aoephali t1a wa. du. to II Y1na, PoI.1blJ thia 
1a the ,firat report of JI epidea10 tn Banglade.h • 

•• 1.0)uakrabarV. 8.I.Ohakrabart" 1.1.lIukher3e. 
A.O.l1tr., 1.1 •• itra, 'ari4a Buq. 884 8.10,., 

•• aac1a4eah. 
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REPORT FROM ARBOVIRUS UNIT 

DEPARTMENT OF BACTERIAL AND VIRAL DISEASES 

ISTITUTO SUPERIORE DI SANITA', ROME, ITALY 

Isolation of Tick-borne encephalitis virus from ticks in 

Italy. 

In Toscana region (Central Italy) cases of tick-borne 

encephalitis were diagnosed in the past (see Arbo.lnfo. 

Exchange n.30, page 176, March 1976). Field studies were 

then undertaken to find out whether natural foci of tick

borne encephalitis (TBE) virus were present in this part 

of the country. 

Ticks were collected both on grass and from domestic 

animals in two localities of Toscana region (Southern and 

Northern) where infections of patients were suspected to 

have occurred. Tick collections were performed from June 

1977 to December 1978 mainly in the Southern locality. 

The species most commonly found were Ixodes ricinus, 

Rhiphicephalus sanguineus and Rhiphicephalus bursa (Table 1) 

Small rodents, namely 140 Apodemus sylvaticus, 23 

Cletrionomys glareolus and 12 Mus musculus, were caught 

into the live-trap in one locality (Southern) from June 

1977 to October 1978. 

Suspensions were prepared from ticks and from organs 

• (brain, liver, spleen and kidney) of small rodents. Isola= 

tion experiments were done by i.c. inoculation of 1-2 days 

old suckling mice with 0.01 ml of suspension. One virus 

strain (ISS.IR.968) was isolated from a pool of 14 females 

of Ixodes ricinus ticks collected on 29 May 1978 in the 

Northern locality. The incubation period in the 1st mouse 

passage was 5-6 days: this was shortened to 3-4 days in 
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subsequent mouse passages. The virus was reisolated from the 

original suspension kept at -70 C. The virus was pathogenic 

for weanling mice by i.c. and i.p. inoculation. A hemagglu= 

tinating antigen was prepared from infected mouse brains by 

Arcton extraction. Optimal agglutination occurred at pH 6.6 

at 37 C with a titer of 1:320. 

The virus was identified as closely related to TBE virus 

(Hypr strain) by CF, HI and neutralization (in i.p. inocula= 

ted weanling mice) tests (Table 2). TBE horse antiserum, 

kindly supplied by Dr. M. Gresikova (WHO Collaborating Centre 

for Arbovirus reference and research, Bratislava) and mouse 

immune ascitic fluid prepared to the newly isolated virus 

strain were used in the tests. 

No virus was isolated from ticks and mammals. collected 

in the Southern locality of the region. This is the first 

isolation of TBE virus in Italy, although its circulation 

was suspected on the basis of previous serological studies. 

No work with TBE virus was performed in our laboratory since 

the beginning of isolation experiments in June 1977. 

Sera from sheep grazing in the two localities were tested 

for antibodies to TBE virus by HI test. None out of 60 sheep 

sera from Southern locality was positive, while 6 out of 60 

sheep sera from Northern locality had antibodies to TBE 

antigen. 

P. Verani, M.C. Lopes, M.G. Ciufolini, L. Nicoletti and 
+ M. Balducci 

+ Field epidemiologist, Toscana region. 
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Table 1 - Number and stages of ticks processed for virus 

isolation in two localities of Toscana region. 

Ticks Locality 

Ixodes ricinus Nymphs 

Males 

Females 

Total 

Rhiphicephalus spp. Nymphs 

Males 

Females 

Total 

Totals 

+Isolation of TBE virus 

243 

Southern Northern 

27 

242 

356 

625 

13 

871 

358 

1,242 

1,867 

32 

10 

28+ 

70 

130 

250 

211 

591 

661 
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Table 2 - Identification of TBE virus strain (ISS.IR.968) by CF, HI and N 

Antigen or 
virus 

ISS.IR.968 

TBE 

tests. 

ISS.IR.968 

CF 

32/8+ 

32/16 

+ 
serum titer1antigen titer 

++ 0 1 f dOl 0 rec1proca 0 serum 1 ut10n 

+++NI 
50 

to lIP 

Serum or ascitic fluid 

TBE ISS.IR.968 TBE TBE 

HI N 

32/16 80++ 1280 5.7+++ 

32/32 80 2560 not done 
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REPORT FROM THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HYGIENE 
BUDAPEST, HUNGARY 

In collaboration with the Institute of Virology, Slovak 

Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia, inves

tigation of different THE natural foci was carried out 

in the Western part of Hungary, in 19'70, 1972 and 19'1'1. 

In addition to the 12 TEE virus strains reported previ

ously 3 Tettnang, 1 UUkunierni and 2 arbovirus strains 

belunging to the Congo group have been isolated. Virus 

isolation experiments wore performed by intrR~ArQbvu~ 

inoculation of suckl:j;lng mice and identif'ications by LII 

and CF tests. Of the TET vj.rus strains one was isolated 

from the heparinized blood sample of a C.glareolus captured 

in 1970, o'nother one from I.ricinus nyrrq.,hae and the third 

one from D • .r:eticulatus adu.Lts collected in 197'7. 'nie UUK 

virus strain was isolated from I.ricinus fomales collected 

in 1972. In the same year, 2 fUrthor arbovirus strains were 

isolated from I.ricinus n.yrnpho.B. Suc.rose-acetone antigon 

prepared from the brain of infected sackling mice fixed the 

~ complement in presence o~ CON antiserum. 

IE.Molnar, J.Nosek, O.Kozuch, I£.Ernek, M.Labuda, IV1.Gresikoval 

• 
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IEJC~S, BRATISLAVA 

li.2£Z.£.t1.2!!_2L_~!1~ __ .2o s t _~9. e bite of viruliferous 1 

ricinus feDales. 
--.--~, ..... -----------

l'~o distinct intern·31 cl-:f:lent for::::ltion ',VicS obs(~rv~~d [j,t t.:H:~ 
pcnetr~j.tion s1 te of" tIle H:<Juthprtrts of l.XOdAS ricinus fei:J as 
duri~g their :fee(U~lp: on Icen hfi:nsters. At :2 d. the .~H"lir:cra 
were ::::.1 read v dee 01 v inserted into the cierrnal t.L SS!.l8. ng 
after 4 hUl1rs, tSe"~rolit'er{1,tto:n o:i:" collp.!Jten snd c,.;nus rmE'-
tion bec[1ue evident. T~le internal cell-free area. V'if:j,S structure-
1 ess a.lld s:j.)wec. I'AS po si t.L vi ty, I,',hile the OU ter cGlla;'~'en 1 E'r 
was rich in fi~r0cytes 3nd tive for FAS staiaing. th 
layers stlOwed )06i ti yi t~{ when s ned for colla€;en. 1:he conus 
ex.tendi n·"" into the subdcrn:Bl con:lecti ve ti esu e Vias S1.l rro,,1n(i Gd. 
bv &n in~iltrate of mGnonuclear Jolynuclear leukocvtes. 
Tl18 h:'1.lf-eagorged fe;:lales showed eel fic fluorescence" of the 

anti,Q"en in colUl,lnar e;)iaermal cells. 'l'he penetration of the 
virus into host tissue lasted probably oniy for a few'" 

as virus Vi8.S 8uccesfull.v tremsmi tted to golden [101Ilsters du 
2 h fe8(~ing of toe viruliferous I. ricinus females. 

/J.~oBek, J.Eaj~~ni end J.Ko~uch/ 
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REPORT PROM THE INSTITUTE OF PARASITOLOGY, 
OZEOHOSLOVAK AOADEMY OP SOIENCES,PRAGUE,OZEOHOSLOVAKIA 

Transovarial transmission of f~a virus by Aedes vexans 
mosquito and the proof of its role as hibernation mechanism 

Since the first description of transovarial transmission 
ot La Orosse'virus by Aedes triseriatus mosquitoes (Watts 
et al., 1973) venical transmission has been tound with (I 

other members of the group of California encephalitis vi
rus on Nonh-American continent (Le Duc'et al., 1975, Mc 
Lean et al., 1975, Andrews et al., 1977). The transovarial' 
transmission ms1 also play a role of hibernation mechanism • 

The fahyDa virus was isolated from larvae ot Culiseta 
annulata mosquito which suggests that the transovarial tratls
mission was involved (Bardos et al., 1975)0 Since this mos
qui to overwinters as imago, the transovarial trinsmission' 
can not play a role of hibernation of the virus. Neverthe
less, till now we have considered this species important 
for virus hibergatiQn with respect to the experimental 
proof of virus T~ hibernation in this mosquito under 
natural conditions (Danielova & Minar, 1969). Howe.er all 
ecological observations suggest: . .; that Aedes vexans, which 
is considered a dominant vector in lowland fores~ natu
ral foci of~Cen~ral Europe, gives rise to the summer ex
plosion of ~ahyna virus circulatipn. 

Since the field minimal infection rate of this mosquito 
species is rather low, we made a laboratoryyexperiment to 
prove the transovarial transmission of ~ahyna virus by 
Aedes vexans. 

Aedes vexans females were collected wild and were in
fected'by feeding on viremic hamsters; viremic blood on 
cotton-wool was exposed next day to those who did not feed 
during the supposed peak of hamsters viremia. The viremia 
was induced by intramu§cul;r inoculation of extraneurally 
passaged strain 236 of Tahyna virus 69 - 73 hours before' 

~ mosquito feeding. Immediately after exposure to mosquito
es, the hamstersbslood was separately titrated and stored 
in mixture at -30 0 to the next day when it was exposed 
to unfed mosquitoes. 

iii' 

Engorged mosquitoes were transferred to new cages and 
separated according to hamsters upon which they fed. The 
viremia reached 1,5 log TCID50 of virus only in one of six 
hamsters, 4,0 - 4,5 log TCIDsO in the others and 4,17 in 
mixture blood fed on the ne~ dayo Eggs of all these mos-
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quitoes were therefore proceesei.together. The moequitoes 
after infection feeding were given 10% glucose and water 
and several times another blood to obtain ae many eggs as 
possible. The eggs were divided into five groups according 
to the period of oviposition after mosquito infection 
without respect to ovarial cycle of females as we suppose . 
that the interval after infection influences virus penetra
tion to ovaria (Danielov8, 1968). After intervals when 
embryogenesis was anticipated to be passed '( 17 - 30 days 
after oViposition, the last group after 41 - 44 days) the 
eggs were left to hatch. The egg. which did n~t hatoh were 
stored in a refrigerator from the autumn to the next spring. 
They were then transferred to room temperature and a high 
humidity for one month and subsequently they were left to 
hatch. 

In aut~hen the eggs were laid, 110 larvae, 2)4 fema~ 
les, and 213 males of g generation were processed and vi
rolOgically tested'in 41 pools while in the next spring J3 
larvae, 90 females, and 94 males were tested in 18 pools~ 
Io virus was isofated from ~l mosquitoes processed in au
tumn (September - October) while fr03 F mosquitoes 
processed in spring (May) 4 strains of Tahfna vir~s were 
isolated. One of them was isolated from a pool of females, 
three 'rom pools of males. Two virus isolations were from 
F1 mosquitoes from an oViposition 25 - 32 days after in
fection of pa~ent females and' one from F1 mosquitoes from 
eggs laid 21 - 29 and one 13 - 18 days after infeotion of 
females. 'No virus was isolated from '1 mosquitoes hatohed . 
from eggs laid by 12 days after infec~ion of parent females. 

As no laboratory of our department worked with ~ahyDa 
virus at the time of viru. isolation (for the last time "it 
was in previous year when parent females wer. infeoted) 
we suppose that transovarial transmission of Ta.hyiLa virus 
by Aedes vexans mosquitoes, as well as the virus hiberna
tion by this meohanism, are undoubtedly proved. This fact 
explains all our ecological observations in which the vi* 
rus was detected after emerging of Aedes vaxans mos~uitoes 
in natural focus wJduoe it acts as a dominant vector;' 

References 

• 
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Some biological and antigenic characteristics of ~ahyna virus 

~trains isolated from Cul~seta annulata /Schrk.1 larvae and from 

blood of sick children. -
~ahyna virus was isolated in 1974 from field collected 

Culiseta annulata larvae and ~rom blood of two sick children 

/1,21 in southern Moravia /Czechoslovakia/. Since this locality 

is 380 km beeline from eastern Slovakia /Czechoslovakia/, where 

the prototype strains of ~ahyna virus had been isolated in 1958, 

we have decided to compare these strains. 

For tree present study two criteria were chosen,namely the 

size of plaques and the antigenic interrelationship. 

The size of plaques was determined after 72 hours in Vero 

cells. All strains were simultaneously tested in one test. Table 1 

demonstrates the strains under study. Table 2 and 3 are showing 

the size of plaques and the significance of differences. 

The antigenic interrelationship /BI was first tested in a PRNT 

in Vero cells with 6 week rabbit immune sera (Tables 4,5 and 6) 

and later with 10 day rabbit immune sera /Tables 7 and 8/. 

The results of the later test have confirmed that there are 

ant igenic differences between the strains isolated in 1958 and 

1974 as well as between the strains LA 65 isolated from Culiseta • 

annulate larvae and the strains T 16 and P 6b isolated from blood 

of sick children in 1974. 

The antigenic interrelationship was tested also in a counter 

immunoelectrophoretic test. The minimal concentration of antigens 

for optimal production of a distinct precipitating line was 
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determined by an optimal proportion titrAtion /"grid"titretion/. 

The 10 day immune rabbit sera were tested with 2-4 units of 

antigens. Results are seen in the Table 9. The calculated "R" 

values are seen in the Table 10. 

1. V.Bardos, J.Ryba, Z.Hubalek, Acba virolo19:446, 1975 

2. V.Bardos, M.Medek, V.Kania, Z.Hubalek, Acta virol.19:447,1975 

(V.Bardos, J.Pesko) 

Prevalence of ~ahyna virus-neutralizing antibodies amon.s Eatients 

• in southern Moravia, Czechoslovakia: 1973-76 

Three groups of persons (inhabitants of Breclav district) were 

tested for prevalence of antibodies to Tahyna (TAH) virus, 

(California group) by a modified plaque-reduction neutralization 

test (PRNT) in PS cells.(l). 

Group I: 117 children aged 0-15 years, both sexes, suffering 

from acute febrile illness. Their blood samples were collected 

in the period March till October, 1973-76. 

Group II: 27 adult patients of both sexes, hospitalized under 

diverse diagnoses. The blood samples were collected in April 

till October, 1974-76. 

Group III: 47 gravid women, without febrile illness. Their blood 

~ samples were collected in March till December, 1973-74. 

PRNT titers (50 % plaque reduction) distribution among the persona: 
• Titer: < 1:4 1:4 1:8 1:16 1:32 1:64 1:128 

No. of persons: 75 9 1 1 5 3 8 

1:256 1:512 1:1024 1:2048 1:4096 

20 35 24 9 1 
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From the total number of persons tested (191), 55.5 % had 

neutralizing antibodies to TAH virus (the titer > 1 :8). GMT in the 

positive sera was 1:435. 

Age groups: Mean age of the persons was 20 years~ The prevalence 

of antibodies was significantly correlated with the age: 

Age groups (yrs.): < 3 3-4 5 .. 6 7 .. 8 

Persons examined: 18 12 26 26 

9-12 

23 

13-18 19-24 25-30 31-70 

16 33 16 2~ 

Persons poaitive (%):5,6 8,3 46,2 53,8 56,5 62,5 75,8 81,3 81,0 

GMT in the persons aged 18 years or less was 1:700, whereas in the 

older pElrsons 1:280 (P <0,001). The higher titers of antibodies in 

the younger group could be explained by the higher proportion of 

recent TAB infections in this group. 

Sex. There was no difference in the prevalence and GMT of antibodies 

between males and females. 

Locality: No significant difference in the prevalence of antibodies 

was found among the persons inhabiting various localities within the 

district. The whole area is known as a natural focus of TAH virus, 

with abundant population of mosquito vectors, Aedes vexans predo

minantly. 

1. de Madrid A.T., J.S. Porterfield; Bul.W.H.O. 40: 113, 1969 

(Z.Hubalek, V.Bardo§, M.Medekx , V.Kania, L.KYchlerx , E.Jelinekx). 

~District Health Centre, Bfeclav. 
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TABLE 1 

SUMMARY OF PEDIGREES OF THE FIVE TAHYNA VIRUS STRAINS STUDIED 

VIRUS ORIGIN LOCALITY YEAR OF PASSAGE 
STRAIN ISOLATION HISTORY 

92 AEDES CASPIUS/IMAGO/ EASTERN SLOVAKIA 1958 l'.M.B5 xSMB3 1MBl 5MB2 

236 AEDE VEXANS /IMAGO/ EASTERN SLOVAKIA 1958 HBL5~L3 HBL1 

LA 65 CULISETA ANNULATA/LARVAE/ SOUTHERN .MORA va 1974 5MB2 
tv T 16 BLOOD FROM A FEBRILE SOUTHERN MORA VIA 1974 5MBl VI 
w 

PATIENT 

P6 b BLOOD FROM A FEBRILE SOUTHERN MORAVIA 1974 5MBl 
'PATIENT 

x YMB resp.5MB :I: YOUNG resp. SUCKLING MOUSE BRAIN 

XXHBL resp.RBL • Hamster resp.rabbit blood 



TABLE 2 

VIRUS 
STRAINS 

92 
236 

LA 65 
T 16 

P6 b 

TABLE 3 

VIRUS 
STRAINS 

92 
236 

LA 65 
T 16 
P6 b 

COMPARISON OF PLAQUE SIZE DISTRIBUTION IN VERO CELLS 
(AFTER 72 HOURS) 

NO OF 

PLAQUES RANGE 
ASSAYED (mm) 

go 0.25-0 0 75 
99 0.5 -1.4 
62 0.6 -1.7 

106 0.4 -101 
78 0.35-1.25 

MEAN :: 1 SD 
(mm) 

+ 0.4 - 0,,18 
+ 0.8 - 0.3 
+ 1.1 - 0 0 4 
+ 0 0 6 - 0.16 
+ 0.7 - 0.27 

COEFFICIENT 
OF VARIATION 

(%) 

4500 

37.5 
36.3 
26.7 
38.6 

, 

., 

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DIFFERENCES IN THE 
SIZE OF PLAQUES 

(t) 

VIRUS STHAINS 

92 236 LA 65 T 16 P6 b 

10.0 14.0 
'. 

10.0 10.0 
5.0 6.7 2.5 

10.0 6.7 
3.3 

• 
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TABLE 4-

DETAILS OF THE IMMUNIZATION SCHEDULE 

IN PREPARING I. M. IMMUNE RABBITS SERA 

STRAINS WEIGH'!' INOCULATION; VIRUS 
or VIRUS or RABBITS DOSE 1M DILUTED DAY OF BLEEDING 

III GR. DEX pru IN PBS 
.. 

620.0 8.4 x +. C.F.A •. 43 
92 870.0 5.1 10 

• 
236 750.0 2.2 9 

680.0 6.7 + C.F.A. 44 
LA 65 740.0 2.8 10 

550.0 7.6 • C.F.A. 41 
'1' 16 770.0 3.9 10 

800.0 7.2 + C.F.A. 4? 
P6 b 990.0 3.7 10 

• 
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TABLE 5 

RESULTS OF CROSS PRNT WITH 6 WEEKS I.M. 

IMM UNE RABBIT SERA 

ANTIGENS 

SERA 92 LA 65 T 16 P6 b 

92 1024
x 

1024 256 256 

LA 65 4096 8192 32768 4096 

T 16 2048 2048 8192. 4096 

P6 b 2048 2048 32768 4096 

x Reciprocal antibody titer 

TABLE 6 

SERA 

92 

LA 65 

T 16 

INTERSTRAIN "R" VALUES (IN %) OBTAINED FROM 

THE PRNT WITH 6 WEEK I.M. IMMUNE RABBIT SERA 

92 

100.0 

LA 65 

70.7 

ANTIGENS 

'l' 16 

25.0 

100.0 100.0 

100.0 

P6 b 

35.3 

50.0 

200.0 

P6 b 100.0 

"R" = Relatedness 
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TABLE 7 

RESULTS OF CROSS PRNT WITH 10 DAY I.M. 
IMMUNE RABBIT SERA 

ANTIGENS 

SERA 92 236 LA 65 T 16 P6 b 

92 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4 
236 1024 x 

4096 4096 4096 4096 

LA 65: 512 128 8192 4096 512 

T 16 64 256 512 1024 256 

P6 b 256 64 256 1024 256 

x Reciprocal antibody titer 

TABLE 8 

INTERSTRAIN ItR" VALUES (IN %) OBTAINED FROM THE PRNT 
WITH 10 DAY I.M. IMMUNE RABBIT SERA 

ANTIGENS 

SERA 92 236 LA 65 T 16 P6 b 

92 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

236 100.0 12.5 50.0 25.0 

LA 65 100.0 50.0 25.0 

T 16 100.0 100.0 

P6 b 100.0 
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TABl,E 9 

CROSS COUNTERCURRENT IMlVlUNOELECTROPHORESIS TEST 
WITH 10 DAY I.M. IMtvlUNE RABBIT SERA 

ANTIGENS 

SERA 92 236 LA 65 P6 b T 16 
(1:8)x (1: 16) (1:32) (1:16) (1:4) 

92 0 0 0 0 0 

236 16 xx 32 16 32 8 

LA 65 8 8 8 8 8 

P6 b 16 32 16 32 8 

T 16 4 4 2 2 4 

x 2 UNITS OF ANTIGEN AT A DILUTION OF 1:8 

xXRECIPROCAL TITRES 

TABLE 10 

INTERSTRAIN "R" VALUES (IN %) OBTAINED 
IN THE CEP WITH 10 DAY 1 0 M. RABBIT I~~UNE SERA 

SERA ANTIGENS 

92 236 LA 65 T 16 P6 b 

92 00 0 0.0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

236 100.0 70.7 50.0 100.0 

LA 65 100.0 70.7 '{a. '7 

T 16 100.0 3503 

P6 b 100 0 0 
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REPORT FROM THE DEPARTMEN~F VIROLOGY, 

VACCINATION CENTER (LANDESIMPFANSTALT), 

AUF'M HENNEKAMP 50, D-4000 DUESSELDORF, 

WEST GERMANY 

In 1972 there was built a new institute in Duesseldorf, West 
Germany, mainly for the production of smallpox vaccines. But 

• the concept was that this institute should change into a 
tropical institute when smallpox would be eradicated in the 
world. As this was the case in 1978 the production of small
pox vaccines was reduced to a low level and it was started 
with a training of the staff in tropical diseases, mainly 
virus diseases. 

The main task of the Department of Virology will be the 
diagnostic of tropical virus diseases. Dr.JUERGEN PILASKI, 
the chief virologist of this department, has been trained 
for three months during 1978 by the Yale Arbovirus Research 
Unit at New Haven and has been supplied with about 65 arbo
virus strains by this institute. In the next months the stall 
of the Department of Virology will be engaged in preparing 
antigens and antisera for diagnostic. 

There are several research projects running or being started 
together with medical students of the University of Duessel
dor:f: 

1) ANDREAS SCHWARTZ: Inactivation of denguevirus 
by heat, formaline and betapropiolactone. 

2) ANNETTE GREWE: Serological survey on arbovirus 
infections in humans and animals in Uganda and 
Northern Kenya. 

J) FRANK NELLES: Pathogenesis of Tahyna virus in 
different species 01 Culicidae. 

The results of these projects will be submitted t6 this il\-

6 formation exchange as soon as they are available. 

(JUrgen Pilaski) 
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K;:;POHT FROH THE FEDE;\(jIJ..J :U.:SEARCH INSTI'l'U'l'E; FOR ANU1AL VIRUS 

DISEASES, rrVBINGEN, FeDERAL rmpUBLIC OF Gi'~:U·1ANY 

iilICIW TI(;SUr.; CUL,]'URE FOH DIAGNOSIS OF 'l'OGXJIi\.U3L::; I3Y 

INDIII.E.:cr nU/1IJNOFLtJOHE.'3CENCS 

!'v1cLhocls were developed for the quantit~tive assay of selected 

To'~c:vir'us€:~; with the of the fluore~"icf'nt ant.ibo tE"chniquE;o 

The following viruses were us in the test: Sindbis and Semliki 

Forest virus(·s from the genus Alphavi r:-us, vJcst Nile virus from 

the genus Flavivirus, and Hog Cholera vir:-us [rom the genus Pesti

virus. 

A suspension of BHK cells ( in the case of Hog Cholera virus, 

t,. 

PK-15 cells were used ) was prepar:-ed from monolayer cultures and 

infected subsequently. The culture ( 2 ml ) containing uSllally 

1x106 cells per ml Medium ( HEM complemented with 5% fetal calf 

serum ) was stirred for 12 - 24 hours depending on the virus used 

for infection, \,Jith a magnet stirrer at 370 C. After incubation, 

the suspension was adjusted to a concentration of 10 4 cells per ml. 

Aliquots of 0.2 ml were centrifuged onto microscope slides ( 3 min 

at 1,500 rpm, Cytospin, Shandon-Elliot) and the slides were 

rinSed for 5 min wi th PBS followed by tvlO washings in acetone and 

staining as usual. 

In the microscopic picture the cells appeared somewhat flattened, 

nearly round and sometimes in clusters from 2 to 10 cells. It was 

possible to distinguish between nucleus and cytoplasm of the 

centrifuged cells. The mse of this microtissue culture method in 

the fluorescent antibody technique allows the detection of virus 
3 with only about 10 cells for each determination. The titration • 

of unknown viruses against several immune sera for diagnosis is 

therefore possible with a minimum of cells. 

(P • J. Enzmann) 
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REPCRT FRQ\1 TI-lE VIRUS I..ABCRATORY, FACULlY OF MEDICINE 

BREST - FRANCE 

Studies on Soldado virus in France 

I - Isolation of Soldado (SOL) virus in France (Cap Frehel, Brittany) 
===================================================================== 

In April 1977, eight strains of an apparently identical virus were 

isolated from 92 Ornithodoros (A.) maritimus Vermeil et l'1arguet, 1967, collec

ted by Pr J.C. BEAUCOURNU (Rennes University) in nests of herring gulls Larus 

• argentatus, on Cap Frahel, Cates-du-Nord (48° 41' N - 2° 19' W, ~), One 

strain was isolated from a pool of 5 0 and the others from seven pools of O. 

All the strains were reisolated from the original material kept at -70°C. 

The strains were pathogenic for suckling and adult mice by the intra

cerebral but not by the intraperitoneal route, inducing acute encephalomyelitis 

and death. No hemagglutinin was demonstrated. Attempts to adapt these strains 

to tissue culture, including BHK 21 and RK 13, were unsuccessfull. 

The Brest/Ar/T 13 strain was more completely investigated. This virus 

was highly sensitive to ethyl-ether and heat inactivation (1 hour at +60 0 C) but 

was stable at pH 3.0. By cross CF tests performed by Or J. CASALS at the Y.A.R.U., 

and by us with immune ascitif fluids received from Y.A.R.U., all the strains were 

found closely related to each other and to SOL virus (strain TR 52 214). Moreover, 

cross N tests performed with anti-Sal ascitic flUid and anti-T 13 immune serum 

showed that Brest/Ar/T 13 was closely related if nat identical to SIJL virus, 

though antibody against T 13 neutralized less efficiently SOL virus than 

Brest/Ar/T 13 (Table 1). 

In June 1978, Pr J.C. BEAUCOURNU collected again argasid ticks on 

Cap Frahel, from cormorants (Phalacrocorax aristotelis), from herring gulls 

• (l, argsntatus) and from their nests. Four strains of viruses were isolated from 

163 0 , (A.) maritimus. Preliminary results indicated that these strains are 

very similar to those isolated in 1977 : their identification is in progress in 

our laboratory. 
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Int enough is the fact that the 1978 isolates originated from 

two points of collection where many young gulls were found dead, 

II - ~10rpho logy and morphogenes is of Sol dado vi rus : a proposal for i ncorpoY'ati ng 
================================================== --------------------------------------------------------
the Hughes serogroup in the Bunyaviridae family of arboviruses 
============================================================== 

Electron microscope studies of the brain of moribund infant mice were 

performed for Brest/Ar/T 13 and Brest/Ar/T 14 strains, in comparizon with SOL 

Virus, reference strain (TR 52 214). 

Aggregates of extracellular virions were seen in all the sections of 

brain but mainly in the midbrain where inflammatory lesions were prominent. Virus 

particles were pleomorphic, generally round or ovale, rarely elongated. They had 

a mean diameter of 94 nm with extremes of 70 and 107 nm. They were delineated by 

trilamellar membrane 8-9 nm thick, with a fuzzy surface and bearing occasionnaly 

distinct "spikes n
• The internal density of virus particles varied from nearly 

lucent to moderatly dense. but it was always reinforced underneath the membrane. 

The maturation of virions was seen occuring into distinded cisternae 

of Golgi apparatus and endoplasmic reticulum of neurons. The morpho of 

intracellular particles were quite the same as for extracellular ones, but their 

size was frequently smaller. Apparently mature virus particles were released from 

the infected cells by progressive necrosis and detachment of the Go i 

The morphology and the morphogenesis of SOL virus, reference strain, 

were quite similar to those of the French strains. 

So both morphology and morphogenesis of Hughes group viruses are very 

similar to those of Bunyaviruses and it seems legitime to propose the inclusion 

of this group of arboviruses in the Bunyaviridae family. 

(To be pub Zished in "Comptes-Rendu8 Hebd. Acad. Sciences.J Paris" and in 
"Archives of ViroZogy"). 

Dr C. Chastel and G. Rogues, Departement de Bacteriologie-Virologie, 
Faculte de ~ledecine, BP 815, 29279 BREST Cedex - FRANCE 

Dr J.C. Beaucournu and H. Launay, Laboratoire de Parasitologie et Zoologie 
Appliquee, Faculte de Medecine, 35043 RENNES Cedex - FRANCE 
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The Channel 

• RENNES 

Atlantic ocean 

MAP OF BRITTANY 

~ 
IMMUNE ASCITIC FLUID IMMUNE SERUM 

anti-Brest/Ar/T 13 
Virus anti-SOL (V.A.R.U.) ( BREST) 

SOL 2 . 1 1 . 6 

Brest/Ar/T 13 2 . a 2 • 9 

Table 1 - Results of cross N tests between SOL virus and Brest/Ar/T 13 

virus (one-day old mice~ intracerebral route). 
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MICROBIOLOGICAL RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT 
PORTON, SALISBURY, U.K. 

The use of the Host-response phase-diagram in the in-vivo differentiation 
of Strains of Yellow Fever Virus 

The strains of YFV used in this study (Table 1) are 
representative of isolations made since 1927 in Africa and the 
Americas. Strains were obtained at the lowest pass level 
available from Dr. J. Casals of YARU (Code y) or Dr. Y. Robin of 
the Institut Pasteur de Dakar (Code D). Working stocks were 
produced in each case by a single additional pass in the brains 
of suckling mice. Estimations of virus infectivity were by 
conventional methods of plaque assay or titration of suckling 
mouse i.c. LD50. The plaque forming unit (p.f.u.) in agar 
suspensions of primary chick embryo cells or the suckling mouse 
i.c. LD50 unit are closely equivalent and will be defined 
together as the potentially infective unit. Serum neutraliza
tion indices (SNI) estimated by plaque reduction or ring
inhibition indicate the logarithm of the concentration or 
activity of specific antibodies. 

Litters of A2G or Balb C mice of defined age (± 10% days) 
were used for the intraperitoneal titration of the YFV strain 
samples so that estimates were obtained for the number of 
infective units required for 50% death (LD50), 50% infection 
and protection in the absence of detectable antibody synthesis 
(p-n50), and 50% irotection in the presence of detectable anti
body synthesis (p D50). In this estimation of protection the 
survivors to primary infection were bled for antibod~ assay on 
the 15th to 21st day and then challenged i.c. by 10 infective 
units of the 17D vaccine strain of YFV. These pre-challenge 
estimations of individual serum antibody activities all showed 
neutralization indices of 2.5 to 3.5 if positive or <1 SNI if 
negative: this demonstrated a sharp onset of vigorous antibody 
sUmulation at a much higher dose than that required for infection. 

The results in Figure 1 show the response-dose characteri
stics for LD50, P+D50 and P-D50 for the YFV strains Yl (Asibi) 
(solid lines) and l7D (A) (broken lines) as detailed in Table 1. 
Although not shown in detail, each line is defined by about 10 
individual titrations within 0.5 log units. The three broken 
lines for strain l7D (A) and the three solid lines for strain 
Yl (Asibi) provide an in-vivo fingerprint or phase-diagram for 
each strain by which it may be differentiated in several ways. 
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Furthermore, these phase-diagrams show the independence and 
interaction of events on pathogenic and immunogenic pathways. 
Thus, for ages and doses above the L050 lines in each case, the 
mice show CNS involvement and death with recovery of virus in 
brain at lOT to 109 infective units/brain. In age-dose zones 
below the L050 lines the mice are protected and the earlier 
immunogenic stimulations ensures a feed-back control of virus 
replication in brain and elsewhere. Below the P-050 lines in 
each case the mice are uninfected and remain susceptible to 
lethal challenge. The 170 (A) strain of YFV shows a steeply 
rising dose for 50% infection to 105 p.f.u. per p-050 whereas 
the Yl (Asibi) strain maintains a much higher efficiency of 
infection of about 0.04 or 25 infective units per P-050. For 
these and other YFV strains in mice of all ages the virus dose 
for vigorous stimulation of antibody synthesis is about x 30 
that for infection and protection. 

These phase-diagrams also illustrate the differentiation 
of virus strains by the age in mice at infection~. for the 
response to change from death to protection (diamonds in 
Figure 1). For an~. dose of 103 infective units this age is 
3-5 days old for strain l7D (A), 13 days old for Yl (ASIBI), 
9 days old for Dl (Table 1) and 20 days old for 02 (Table 1). 
These distinct ages illustrate again the critical balances 
between pathogenic and immunogenic events that are provoked by 
some strains of YFV and not others. Clearly different cellular 
stimulations occur according to virus-strain, dose, clearance 
and intrinsic immunogenicity and require to be mapped as in 
Figure 1 before pathogenic-immunogenic interactions can be 
compared for different strains. 

The summary Table 1 shows the essential features taken from 
phase-diagrams for several YFV strains. Also shown is the 
additional in-vivo marker for the survival time of adult mice 
following i.e. infection. The in-vivo 'pathogenicity' markers 
of the first two columns (A & B) are closely correlated 
inversely if the very weakly immunogenic strain 170 (A) is 
considered at 103 host-infective units (ID50) rather than 103 
absolute-infective units (p.f.u.) as shown. 

The in-vivo infection and immunogenicity markers (columns 
C & 0) are evidently independent of the 'pathogenicity' markers 
and demonstrate that YFV strains may be selected to differ in 
at least two directions. Thus the 170 vaccine strains represent 
selected variants of very reduced efficiency of infection and 
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immunogenicity but with 'Asibi-like' activity in invasion of 
CNS once infection is established. By contrast, the strains Dl 
and D2 show unimpaired or improved efficiency of infection with 
enhanced (D2) or reduced (Dl) vigour of CNS involvement accord
ing to the extent of immunological feed-back. 

Several conclusions emerge from these results: 

1) 'Virulence' is not an absolute quality of a virus 
strain but depends upon route of infection and dose in addition 
to the efficiency and quality of immune stimulation (regulatory 
immunization). 

2) Host-susceptibility to yellow fever infection and 
disease develops through several stages of host-maturation in 
mice under 30 days old. 

3) The several factors above offer a quantifiable basis 
(Fig. 1 & Table 1) for the in-vivo differentiation of YFV 
strains and for the correlation of phases of host-response 
with putative in-vitro, serological or genetic markers. 

Legend to Figure 1 

A2G or Balb C mice of the ages shown were used for the 
~. titration of infective units per LD50 (line L), infective 
units per 50% Antibody Conversion (line p+) and infective 
units per 50% infection and protection (line p-). 

Broken lines, strain 17D (A): solid lines, strain Yl-ASIBI. 

The diamonds show the ages for 50% death: protection at 
103 ~. infective units. 

(C. J. Bradish) 
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TABLE 1; YFV STRAINS AND THE DIFFERENTIATION OF IN-VIVO QUALITIES 

A B C D 

OUTCOME OF INFECTION BY 103 UNITS 
(VIRULENCE & REGULATORY IMMUNIZATION) 

ADULT MICE, i:J2., LOG 
STRAIN OF YFV ADULT MICE, i.e. AGE IN DAYS FOR 50% INFECTIVE UNITS 

AND PASSAGE SURVIVAL IN DAYS DEATH/PROTECTION, 

hP· PER P-D50 PER P+])50 

D2: FRENCH NEUROTROPIC 5 20-21 
CLONE 5A: MARTIN, 1969* 

D1: FRENCH VISCEROTROPIC 0.5-1 1. 

CLONE 47: MARTIN, 1969· 14 8-10 

Yl: ASIBI; GHANA, 1927 
HUMAN SERUM + RHESUS 53 

Y3: SENIDAL, 1928 8-10 
HUMAN SERUM + RHESUS 4 

10-12 1.5 2. 

Y5: SENIDAL, 1953 
HUMAN SERUM + MOUSE 6 

Y25: J.s.s.; BRAZIL, 1935 
HUMAN SERUM + RHESUS 3 

Y27: SUAREZ; COLUMBIA, 1936 8-10 10-12 2 3-4 
HUMAN SERUM + MOUSE 2 

Y28: Vl41; COLUMBIA, 1959 
HUMAN SERUM + MOUSE 2 1 
"ARILVAX" I 17D (A) BURROUGHS WELLCOME LTD. : 
IN COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION 

8-10 3-5 6-7 

SINCE 1938 

• Annals de 1 'Institut Pasteur, 391-403, 1969 
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